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Attorneys for Defendant ACI NORTHWEST, INC. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, LAKE 
VIEW AG, a Liechtenstein company, 
BRN-LAKE VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an 
Idaho general partnership, ROBERT 
LEVIN, Trustee for the ROLAND M. 
CASATI FAMILY TRUST, dated June 5, 
2008, RYKER YOUNG, Trustee for the 
RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
MARSHALL CHESROWN, a single man, 
-THORCO, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, 
an Oregon corporation, THE TURF 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a 
Case No. CV09-2619 
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CLAIM OF LIEN (COUNT THREE OF 
ACI'S CROSS-CLAIM) 
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Delaware corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, TAYLOR ENGINEERING, 
INC.,a Washington corporation, 
PRECISION IRRIGATION, INC., an 
Arizona corporation and, 
Defendant. 
And 




ACI NORTHWEST, INC., an Idaho 
corporation; STRATA, INC., an Idaho 
corporation; and SUNDANCE 
INVESTMENTS, LLP, an Idaho limited 
liability limited partnership, 
Third-Party Defendants. 
And 




AMERICAN BANK, a Montana banking 
corporation, BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., 
an Idaho corporation, BRN 
INVESTMENTS, LLC, an Idaho limited 
liability company, LAKE VIEW AG, a 
Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho 
general partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, 
Trustee for the ROLAND M. CASATI 
FAMILY TRUST, dated June 5, 2008, 
ACI NORTHWEST, INC. 'S MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO AMERICAN BANK'S 
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RYKER YOUNG, Trustee for the RYKER 
YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
MARSHALL CHESROWN, a single man, 
THORCO, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, 
an Oregon corporation, THE TURF 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a 
Delaware corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, TAYLOR ENGINEERING, 
INC., a Washington corporation, 
PRECISION IRRIGATION, INC., an 
Arizona corporation and, 
Crossc1aim Defendants. 
Come now Third Party Defendant and Cross-Claimant ACI NORTHWEST, INC. 
("ACI"), by and through its attorneys ofrecord, James, Vernon & Weeks, PA, and submits this 
memorandum in opposition to American Bank's Motion for Summary Judgment Against ACI on 
Invalidity of ACI's Claim of Lien (Count Three of ACI's Cross-Claim). 
INTRODUCTION 
Since 1889, Idaho has had a long history of protecting the rights of laborers. During the 
Idaho Constitutional Convention of 1889, the importance of the rights of laborers, mechanics, 
and material men was given great weight and thought. In discussions regarding whether to 
establish a board oflabor, J.W. Reid, a delegate from Nez Perce County stated as follows: 
I think that those who are laborers, what are called laboring men ... shall have the 
opportunity of being heard once a year through a commissioner, who will gather 
from the factories, mines and mills and all the various avocations of labor 
throughout the state, such information as bears upon their special interest, which 
is one of very great importance, and we should not cut them off from opportunity 
of being heard in that formal and proper manner. 
ACINORTHWEST, INC.'S MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO AMERICAN BANK'S 
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Proceedings and Debates of the Constitutional Convention ofIdaho, 1889, p. 1374. The 
recognition of the special interests and important roles of laborers was echoed by another 
delegate, A. M. Sinnott, from Elmore County who stated, 
Labor in itself is noble and holy. By labor is brought forth the fruits of the earth; 
by labor is brought forth everything which we enjoy, and which contributes to our 
happiness and prosperity, even to the ditch of the member from Ada, which he so 
warmly advocates sometimes .... as the heart is to the body so is labor to capital. 
If the heart stops beating, the body dies. If labor stops, the world itself will 
eventually stop, and suffer death all around. 
Id. p. 1376. 
The result of the above discussions was a board of labor was established. The delegates 
also discussed mechanic's liens. Delegate Reid stated, 
I do not know but what under the general statute the legislature would have power 
to provide adequate liens, but I have noticed it in some constitutions; it is well 
enough to put it in and put it in the form of "shall do it;" it makes it compulsory 
then upon them to do it and provide a proper mechanic's lien. It is a short section, 
it won't encumber the constitution much, and it is well enough to emphasize it in 
that way. 
To which another delegate replied and was answered, 
Mr. Shoup. Wouldn't the legislature have power to do that without the 
constitutional authorization? 
Mr. Reid. I think so; but there we make it obligatory upon them by saying they 
shall do it. 
Id. p. 1389. As a result of these discussions our mechanic's lien laws and the protection of 
providers of labor and materials are grounded in our state's constitution. 
Without protecting the rights of laborers and material men to receive the payment they 
rightly deserve from the work and time expended on projects, we are turning our backs on the 
vision and intentions of the founders of our state. Opposing counsel wishes this Court to 
disregard the purpose of our laws and our constitution in relation to laborers and to allow them to 
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be driven into bankruptcy by hyper-technical interpretation ofIdaho law. Such a practice not 
only harms the individuals involved but harms the economic prosperity of our state that has been 
recognized since 1889. 
There is always danger in missing the forest for the trees; opposing counsel keeps 
pointing to the trees. The layout of the forest is this: ACI was hired by BRN to work on the 
Black Rock golf development project. Not a portion of a project but the entire blue printed 
project. It is uncontested that everyone involved understood that the end goal was a golf 
development with residential housing. Each hired contractor worked on aspects ofthe project 
that contributed to the end goal which was a completed golf development community. After 
expending this time, money and labor, with the contractual obligation of payment as perceived 
safety net, ACI held up its end of the bargain and helped devise strategies and contributed to the 
development. When ACI was not paid, it filed a lien for the work it had done on the project, 
giving adequate notice to all including AMERICAN BANK and BRN that it had not been paid. 
The laws that should be protecting ACI are now being manipulated by AMERICAN BANK, or 
actually the title insurer, so as to leave contractors without payment of all sums rightfully due. 
1. ACl's Claim Of Lien Is Timely Because ACI Performed Work For One 
Integrated Project And The Claim Of Lien Was Filed Within Ninety Days Of 
Substantial Completion. 
In order for a claim of lien to be valid the "claim shall be filed within ninety (90) days 
after the completion of the labor or services, or furnishing of materials." Idaho Code § 45-
407(2). AMERICAN BANK attempts to eliminate ACI's right to be paid in full through a "form 
over substance" argument. AMERICAN BANK alleges that there are twelve separate 
independent contracts between ACI and BRN. Such an allegation is factually inaccurate and, 
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even if true, Idaho law would not support the travesty of justice proposed by AMERICAN 
BANK. 
1.1 The Project Was One Integrated Construction Job To Construct A 
Golf Course Community 
AMERICAN BANK attempts to challenge the one lien filed on the project by claiming 
that the project was made up by separate contracts, each needing a separate claim of lien. This 
position was not the basis for the loan, and AMERICAN BANK should be estopped to assert 
otherwise at this late date. 
Mark Hendrickson was Chief Operating Officer for AMERICAN BANK when the 
subject loan was made. Mr. Hendrickson "was acting in the capacity of a loan officer in this 
case."j In that duty, he created a document entitled Loan Approval and Instructions which 
contained a standard credit display.2 "This is the document that summarizes the bank's analysis 
of the transaction.,,3 
The project was described as follows in the standard credit display: 
Black Rock North will be an upscale residential development with an 18-hole golf 
course with a 27,500 square foot clubhouse, equestrian center, kids' camp, and 
other recreational improvements. Profits from the Project are estimated at 
$42MM. Though slowing, current local and national market trends appear 
supportive ofthe project. '" The infrastructure contractor is ACI Northwest Inc. 
("ACI"), who acted in similar capacity for The Club at Black Rock project. 
*** 
The property is approved for a residential Planned Unit Development (PUD) 
consisting of an I8-hole championship golf course including a 27,500 square foot 
clubhouse and maintenance facility, executive (par 3) course, equestrian center, 
and kids camp. 
) Wetzel Affidavit: 11-15-11; Exhibit B; Hendrickson depo. p. 19, ll. 3-6. 
2 Wetzel Affidavit: 11-15-11; Exhibit B; Hendrickson depo. p. 78, 11. 19-21. 
3 Wetzel Affidavit: 11-15-11: Exhibit B; Hendrickson depo. p. 78, ll. 15-16. 
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The preliminary development plan indicates a total of 325 residential units. A 
total of the 198 single-family detached lots will range in size (average from 0.93 
acres to 11.0 acres. 
*** 
The golf course traverses throughout the site consisting of approximately 195 
acres, while the Par 3 course will locate on 40 acres. Other support buildings on 
site include a clubhouse, and a maintenance building and weather 
shelters/restrooms .... Having the availability of36 holes (plus Par 3) for play is 
a major advantage over similar second home project in the western section of the 
United States. 
The project was one integrated construction endeavor. In fact, it was an approved 
planned unit development under the Kootenai County zoning ordinance. 
"A planned unit development (PUD) is an integrated design for development of 
residential, commercial or industrial uses, or combinations of uses, under single ownership or 
control in which standards of this title may be varied." Ordinance No. 401, May 24, 2007, p. 15 
and restated in Section 9-15-1 of zoning ordinance. 
This Court has already ruled in the Wadsworth trial, finding of fact #23. At trial, Kyle 
Capps, BRN Development's project manager, "testified that the business plan, and the hope of 
BRN Development, was that the golf course would add value to the project.,,4 
AMERICAN BANK claims twelve "contracts" existed between ACI and BRN. There is 
no proof of such an allegation. There are job numbers and there are invoices, but these are 
internal documents. BRN used two job numbers separating the golf course and residential 
deVelopment portions of the project in internal accounting for categories. The "Contract 
Agreements" on which AMERICAN BANK relies do have an appearance of separate 
transactions, but in reality the separation did not exist. ACI was always the sole infrastructure 
4 Memorandum Decision, Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order Following Court Trial (Wadsworth), 
p.13. 
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mass excavation contractor. ACI was working long before the design was completed. In order 
to organize work, designed and ready, separate piecemeal documents were prepared by BRN, 
though labeled "Contract Agreement" they are not separate projects. They are steps in the 
completion of a golf course community. The "Contract Agreement" is a misnomer, but it was 
the available form. Each "Contract Agreement" flows to the next with some overlapping time 
and billing. AMERICAN BANK's argument is elevating form over substance to avoid the 
application of the law and the spirit of the lien statute. 
1.2 Law Cited By AMERICAN BANK Does Not Support AMERICAN BANK's 
Legal Conclusion. 
Even if the conclusion urged by AMERICAN BANK was correct, the error in the 
analysis is that Idaho mechanic and materialmen lien laws place the 90-day restriction at the 
completion of the "labor or services." The contract argument is nothing more than a "Red 
Herring." Here, the project was to build a golf course community, which happened to be 
documented in a series of documents, including but not limited to the "Contract Agreements", 
oral agreements, change orders, and time and material requests. But, all of them evidence labor, 
services and materials being supplied to one project. 
Idaho Code § 45-501 specifies the right to lien. It states: 
Every person performing labor upon, or furnishing materials to be used in the 
construction ... or who grades, fills in, levels, surfaces or otherwise improves any 
land ... has a lien upon the same for the work or labor done . .. . 
There is no reference in Idaho Code § 45-501 in regard to the limitation by a written 
contract as argued by AMERICAN BANK. 
Idaho Code § 45-506 specifies that: 
The liens provided for in this chapter shall be on equal footing with those liens 
within the same class ofliens without reference to the date ofthe filing of the lien 
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claim or the claims and are preferred to any lien, mortgage or other encumbrance, 
which may have attached subsequent to the time when the building, improvement 
or structure was commenced .... " 
According to this statute, ACI's lien is superior to that of AMERICAN BANK and, again, there 
is no reference to the word "contract." 
In Idaho Code § 45-507 the restrictions for the claim oflien are included. And, again, the 
statute refers to labor or services, or furnishing materials. It does not refer to any "contract." It 
is not the contract, but rather it is the completion of the labor or services, or furnishing of 
materials which is the keystone for the lien theory set forth in Idaho Code for mechanics and 
materialmen. There is essentially no statute that is supportive of AMERICAN BANK's 
argument. However, AMERICAN BANK claims that such a restriction has come into existence 
through case law. First, AMERICAN BANK cites to Terra-West, Inc. v. Idaho Mut. Trust, LLC, 
150 Idaho 393,247 P.3d 620 (2010). AMERICAN BANK quotes the court, stating: 
[S]o long as a lien is filed within ninety days after the completion of the labor or 
services, the lien may encompass the entirety of the work performed under a 
single contract. 
Id 247 P.3d at 627. 
AMERICAN BANK claims, based upon this statement, that the law is that the lien must 
relate to each single contract. That was not the holding of the case, and ACI would argue that 
the inclusion of the entirety of the work performed under a single contract is nothing more than 
dicta. The dicta may have been useful in explaining the court's fact analysis, but it is not the 
holding of the court. 
The Terra-West court's analysis refers back to a number of hyper-technical arguments 
made by Idaho Mutual similar to the kinds of arguments AMERICAN BANK is making, and 
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dispose of each. Terra- West, Inc. is as much a pleadings case as it is a lien case. And in the end, 
the court concluded: 
That the filing of the motion for leave to amend the complaint commenced 
proceedings within the statutory time period and we therefore affirm the order of 
the district court granting leave to file the amended complaint. 
Id 247 P.3d at 628. 
The Terra- West case involved two separate liens. One filed on December 6, 2007, and 
the second lien filed on August 12,2008. Terra-West attempted to bootstrap the sums owed on 
the first lien into the second lien through an amendment of a complaint. Intuitively, this is a far 
more egregious action than using and foreclosing on one lien for a project as claimed in the 
present case. Yet, the district court finding the constitutional mandate and the requirement that 
the statute be liberally construed in favor of the lien claimant determined that the second lien 
could relate all the way back to the commencement of the project. The court found that the 
invalid lien was wholly irrelevant in the litigation of the second lien. Although the Supreme 
Court in Terra-West put special emphasis in support ofthe decision on the fact that there was 
one contract that Terra-West was working on, the court does not hold that there must be one 
contract in order to file a lien for all the labor and services on one project. 
The Terra-West case primarily relies upon White v. Constitution Mining and Milling 
Company, 56 Idaho 403, 404; 55 P.2d 152 (1936). In that case, the cross-appellants argued that: 
The wages of a superintendent are lienable when his employment involves 
personal manual labor constituting one entire indivisible employment, 
performance of manual labor bringing the whole service within the lien statute. 
(I.C.A., sec. 44-501; 40 Corpus Juris, "Mines and Minerals," sec. 845, p. 1166; 
Idaho Min. etc. Co. v. Davis, 123 Fed. 396; Thompson v. Wise Boy Min. etc. Co., 
9 Ida. 363, 74 Pac. 958; Naylor v. Lewiston etc. Ry. Co., 14 Ida. 789, 96 Pac. 573. 
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The Supreme Court allowed the employment liens to be foreclosed with the higher 
priority than the lender. The Terra-West case is important from the perspective of dealing with 
two liens and the intricacies of amendment of a foreclosure complaint. But the reference to 
"under a single contract" is a reference to the facts, and every case for lien foreclosure is fact 
specific. It is not an indication that the rule in the State of Idaho is that when you have one all 
encompassing project that any separate "contracts" in reaching the completion ofthe project 
must have separate liens. A lien filed for the entirety ofthe project is valid under the Idaho lien 
statute. 
AMERICAN BANK also relies on Valley Lumber & Manufacturing Co. v. Driessel, 13 
Idaho 662, 93 P. 765 (1907). First, this case is very different for a number of reasons. It 
involves a materialman and it involves two very separated projects, each with a separate contract. 
The original contract was for a residence that was completed on January 16, 1905. On March 13, 
1905, 49 days after the delivery of the last items of material under the first contract, the owner 
was convinced by his tenants, renting the new structure, to build a porch. This was done in a 
separate contract with the general contractor. The lumber company then filed a lien for both the 
house and the porch after not being paid for the materials. The court noted that the house was 
constructed under one contract and the porch was constructed under another separate contract. 
The contract for the porch was not made until about 59 days after the materials for the 
construction of the home had been delivered. (Note that at this time the State ofIdaho required 
that the lien be filed within 60 days of the supplying of the last materials.) 
The lumberman had also presented the contractor with an itemized statement of all ofthe 
lumber furnished for the construction of the house, which the court found to be very suggestive 
ofthe fact that the respondent was informed that the building was completed. The court 
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approvingly held that a materialman cannot tack one contract onto another so as to procure a lien 
for all of the materials. But the situation is one of a materialman and the obviousness of the 
separation of the projects. Again, the "contracts" reference the timing and the differences ofthe 
project; the designation is simply convenient for the court's factual analysis. But to claim that 
the case holds that each contract must have a lien is no more sensible than saying the law of 
Idaho, since Valley Lumber, is that every porch must have a separate lien from the residence to 
which it is attached. The court goes on to state: 
Where materials are furnished for the same building or improvement in 
installments and at intervals, and the parties intend them to be included in one 
account in settlement, the entire account will be treated as a continuous and 
connected transaction, and the lien limitation begins to run from the last item of 
the contract. 
13 Idaho at 670 
In the end, the court concluded that the judgment of the lower court which was rendered 
in favor of Valley Lumber would be sustained. The language which AMERICAN BANK relies 
upon is interesting dicta, but it was not the basis of the decision in Valley and should not be the 
basis of a decision in the present case. 
Next, AMERICAN BANK requests that this Court rely on a district court decision by 
Judge Patrick Owen in the Tamarack foreclosure proceeding. In that case, Teufel Nursery, Inc. 
("Teufel") provided landscaping services to Tamarack Resort between 2004 and early 2008. The 
case is very different from the present case in that Teufel was working one small part of a very 
large project, while ACI was essentially the project contractor in regard to all infrastructure and 
mass excavation. Although we do not have an exact copy ofthe Teufel contracts, the description 
of the court certainly makes the contracts appear significantly different from the documents in 
the present case. The court said that the 2004 contract between Tamarack and Teufel detailed 
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eleven specific tasks and such other tasks as may be directed by the owner's representative. The 
court deemed this to be plain and unambiguous. In the present case, the scope is far more 
general and there was a far different reason for why the generalities were necessary. That is, 
ACI could not do the work or have a complete contract for the whole project because it had not 
been designed. 
Judge Owen also put special emphasis that Teufel had no employees at the site after 
about December 23, 2004 until spring 2005 and that there were only limited Teufel employees at 
the site during the 2006 winter season. The court seemed to put special emphasis on the fact that 
since there was not continuous activity by the landscapers, that it could not be a single 
continuous contract. That is very different from the present case. From the date that ACI went 
to work, they never stopped working, weather permitting, until the funds stopped at the last day 
of work specified on the lien. 
Judge Owen's decision has also placed special emphasis on the landscape construction 
agreements. He has been convinced by lenders to not focus on the "labor and materials" but 
rather to focus on the contracts, the written document, which is not at all what the Idaho statute 
states. The Teufel decision is not relevant to the present case in that it is a very different factual 
situation. Furthermore, the Teufel decision is wrong. The statutory law of Idaho makes no 
reference to "contract." Judge Owen misreads dicta as a holding. There is no such holding 
because there is no such statute. The court is to be focusing on labor and material, not 
documents that are being used by a lender to prevent a contractor from being paid for labor and 
materials as constitutionally mandated in Idaho. 
1.3 The Law Of Idaho Does Not Require A Lien For Every Contract. 
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As has been previously argued, a review of the Idaho statutory law which is enacted to 
fulfill the constitutional requirements of Article XIII § 6 does not focus on contract and the 
determination of one document versus another document. The focus is on labor and materials 
and when the initial labor and materials were supplied. Article XIII § 6 states, "adequate lien on 
subject matter of their labor." Idaho Code § 45-501, §45-506 and § 507 references "labor" or 
"services or "furnishing of materials." There is no reference to "contract." The cases that have 
been cited by AMERICAN BANK are not concluding that every single contract within one 
continuous project have separate liens in the event of failure to pay. In a continuous project, 
there may be a number of portions of the project set out in writing, but that is only a portion of 
the project and not the entirety. The Idaho statute does not make the distinction that 
AMERICAN BANK request this court accept. Furthermore, what AMERICAN BANK is 
requesting is that every contractor would need to make a separate lien for every portion of a 
project if there are separate written documents for portions of the project. This is inconsistent 
with the statute, the constitution, and judicial efficiency. The argument is nothing more than a 
"Red Herring" created by a title insurer to avoid responsibility since it was the title insurer that 
failed to complete the duties required to assure AMERICAN BANK was in a first position.5 
1.4 The Work At ACI And Black Rock North Was One Continuous Account 
The issue to address is at what date does the ninety (90) days commence. In Baker v. 
Boren, the Court of Appeals of Idaho states the applicable test to determine whether the claim of 
lien is timely: 
While the time fixed in the contract for the completion of a building is not 
controlling as against laborers or materialmen, it has a direct bearing upon the 
5 Although liability is not admissible to prove whether a person acted negligently or otherwise wrongfully, l.R.E. 
401, this title insurance is quite different because the title company that sold the insurance also did the closings and 
had the responsibility to create documents evidencing that AMERlCAN BANK was in a first position. 
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time when the building was to be completed under the contract, so that the time 
for filing liens for material and labor would begin to run. The statute provides 
that this time shall be computed from the date of the last item of material 
furnished, or from the last work performed. The rule very generally prevails that 
such time begins to run from the substantial completion of the contract, and that 
new items thereafter added to the account will not extend the time in which to 
claim a lien or revive a lien already expired. The more difficult question is to 
determine when this doctrine the contract has been completed. By the weight of 
authority, this is to be ascertained by the conditions of the contract, the 
conduct of the parties with reference thereto, and the surrounding facts and 
circumstances. 
129 Idaho 885,895-896,934 P.2d 951, 961-962 (1997) (emphasis added). 
The contract was conditioned on the successful completion ofthe entire golf course 
community. This Court has already found that "Kyle Capps, BRN Development's Project 
Manager, testified that the business plan, and the hope of BRN Development, was that the golf 
course would add value to the Project." Memorandum Decision, Findings of Fact, Conclusions 
of Law and Order Following Court Trial. 
Furthermore, the Supreme Court of Idaho recently stated a "golf course project is more 
properly characterized as a single improvement." Hopkins Northwest Fund, LLC v. Landscapes 
Unlimited, LLC, .!.!.!.! P.3d.:.:.=, 2011 WL 5142054, at pg. 7. AAPEX CONSTRUCTION, INC., 
the predecessor of ACI, entered into a contractual agreement with BRN to aid in the 
development of the entire golf course community which includes the residences, golf course, and 
all the infrastructure improvements necessary to enjoy the improvements and to sell lots. All 
large projects are made up of numerous smaller projects which were represented for accounting 
reasons by Job Numbers: 06-5040, 06-5035, 06-5040, and 06-5035, or other convenient accounts 
and documents. AMERICAN BANK goes into great detail in attempting to differentiate ACI's 
projects into separate contracts. AMERICAN BANK states that ACI and BRN's contracts are 
"separate and distinct." AMERICAN BANK's argument is inconsistent with the testimony of 
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Kyle Capps, the description in AMERICAN BANK's standard credit document, and the holding 
ofthe Supreme Court ofIdaho in Hopkins. 6 
ACI's projects are not separate and distinct. The paper work, even if entitled "contract 
agreement," "project number," or "invoice" were all one integrated golf course community. All 
of ACI's projects were part of the BRN golf course and conditioned on the successful 
completion of the golf course. As a result, all of ACI's projects were inclusive in the BRN 
development and cannot be singularly parsed out into individual contracts. This was especially 
true since the design was not completed when the construction started and when "contract 
agreements" were signed. 
ACI's conduct with BRN conforms to the presence of a single endeavor, a project that 
provided labor and materials. The court in Mine & Smelter Supply Co. v. Idaho Consolo Mines 
Co., et al., 20 Idaho 300, 118 P. 301 (1911) dealt with a factually similar scenario. The factual 
situation present within Mine & Smelter Supply Co. were ''that the various orders were to be used 
in the building and construction of the mill and other equipment and appliances used in 
connection therewith, and in the improvement and development of the Minnie Moore mine." Id. 
at 306-307, 118 P. 303. The court concluded that there was "a continuing contract", Id. 
In determining that a continuing contract was present, the Mine & Smelter Supply Co. 
Court deferred to the Supreme Court of Utah case Fields V. Daisy Gold Mining Co., 25 Utah 76, 
69 Pac. 528 (1902) which stated: 
In general we consider the proper rule to be that when all the items in the account 
relate to one continuous transaction between the same parties, although the goods 
delivered on separate orders, and at different dates, within short intervals of each 
other, and the dealings of the parties indicate an expectation to continue such 
business relations, the transactions constitute a continuous running account, 
6 Wetzel Affidavit 11-15-1; Exhibit "B"; Hendrickson depo. Exhibit 10, AB003245 et seq. 
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regardless of intervening irregular monthly balances in the account, which dates 
from the date of the last item delivered, and relates back to the time ofthe first 
delivery of material under the course of dealing or contract shown. 
Similarly to Mine & Smelter Supply Co., in the present matter, the continuous transaction 
was the completion of the Black Rock golf course community. At the time of recording the 
claim of lien, ACI was owed monies on several different parts within the golf course community. 
The claim of lien amount is prima facie evidence that BRN failed to pay on multiple projects. 
Furthermore, the outstanding obligation is evidence that BRN treated the so called "separate 
contracts" as one open continuous account. 
The surrounding facts and circumstances support the existence of a single golf course 
community and that the claim of lien was filed within ninety (90) days of the last date of 
substantial "completion of the labor or services, or furnishing of materials." Idaho Code § 45-
407(2). ACI continued to perform substantial and meaningful work upon the BRN property until 
March 30,2009. To determine whether the work performed is substantial or trivial is fact 
sensitive." Baker, 129 Idaho at 896, 934 P.2d at 962. The Baker Court determined that the 
installation of "hardware, bathroom cabinets, base trim and decking" within a home was "not a 
situation in which materials and services were rendered minimally in an attempt to prolong the 
filing date of the claim of lien." Id. According to ACI's general ledger, ACI employees 
performed seventy-four (74) work hours in March of2009. ACI employees were engaged in 
erosion control on the storm pipe diversion through the winter, even though the heavy snow and 
BRN's finances diminished the continuing work. Of the seventy-four (74) work hours, sixteen 
(16) work hours were performed on March 30,2009. The continuous work of ACI's employees 
is analogous to the Baker case. In the present matter; ACI's employees continued to perform 
meaningful and substantial work on the BRN storm pipe diversion. Therefore, ACI continued to 
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provide substantial work on the BRN work site within ninety (90) days of the claim oflien being 
filed. 
Moreover, the factual circumstances depict ACI held itself out as being ready to work 
with BRN. In Nelson v. Boise Petroleum Corp., the court stated "[t]he time during which 
respondent held himself in readiness to work for appellant in drilling the well cannot be taken 
into account in determining when the sixty days within which his lien must be filed commenced 
to run." 54 Idaho 179,32 P.2d 782, 783 (1934); Blake v. Crystalline Lime Co., 37 Idaho 643, 
641, 221 P. 1100, 1101 (1923). ACI stayed mobilized at the site, ready and able to recommence 
as soon as weather and finances allowed. ACI kept its vehicles at the BRN development, until 
the date the claim of lien was filed. ACI burdened itself with the cost of maintaining its fleet of 
equipment at the site and at the ready ofBRN. As a result, any time spent while ACI held [it]self 
in readiness to work" "cannot be taken into account in determining when the [ninety] ... days 
within which [the] ... must be filed ... ." ld. 
ACI's claim oflien is valid, because all of the labor and materials related to one 
continuous project with BRN and, furthermore, because ACI filed its claim of lien within ninety 
(90) days of completion of substantial work at the BRN development. 
2. ACI Filed A General Lien Encompassing All Amounts Owed To ACI. 
ACI filed its claim oflien on June 15,2009 and ACI's lien is a general lien encompassing 
all amounts currently owed to ACI from BRN. 
According to Idaho § 45-102 "[l]iens are either general or special." 
A general lien is one which the holder thereof is entitled to enforce as a security 
for the performance of all the obligations, or all of a particular class of 
obligations, which exist in his favor against the owner of the property 
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I.e. § 45-1 03 (emphasis added). 
A special lien is one which the holder thereof can enforce only as security for the 
perfonnance of a particular act or obligation, and of such obligations as may be 
incidental thereto. 
I.C. § 45-1 04 (emphasis added). 
The Idaho Supreme Court recently rendered an applicable decision in the Hopkins case. 
2011 WL 5142054. In Hopkins, Landscapes Unlimited, LLC (hereinafter "LU") entered into a 
contract with Hunter's Point Golf Community (hereinafter "HPGC") "for the '[c]onstruction of 
all project components for an eighteen hole golf course and practice range." Pg. 2, WL 5142054. 
Due to unpaid bills, LU filed a single lien claim "without segregating the amount" for the 
individual components of the golf course development. Id. On appeal, one of the issues being 
addressed by the Supreme Court ofIdaho dealt with whether "I.e. § 45-508 "appl[ies] to LU's 
lien such that is failure to designate the amount of its lien as to each parcel results in the lien 
being postponed to Hopkin's deeds of trust." Id. at 3. The Supreme Court ofIdaho detennined 
that "the project was not known as the thirteen individual components originally identified in the 
attachment to the agreement, such as mobilization, layout, and erosion control. Rather, the 
project was known by its singular and final nature, to wit, the Hunter's Point Golf Course." Id. 
at 7. The Hopkins Court further reasoned that "Hunter's Point Golf Course is appropriately 
characterized as a single improvement such that the segregation principles of section 508 would 
not apply." Id. at 8. 
While the Supreme Court ofIdaho reviewed the facts in regards to the I.e. 45-508, the 
decision is applicable to the pending matter, because both Hopkins and the present matter deal 
with whether a claim of lien needs to segregate the amounts owed for the entire project of 
completing mass excavation and building the infrastructure for a golf course community. In 
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other words, a lien can be a general lien encompassing all monies owed and does need a claim of 
lien specifically for each segregate amount even if evidenced by separate "contracts." 
In the matter pending before this Court, the facts are almost identical to the Hopkins case. 
LU and ACI conducted almost exactly the same work on similar golf course developments. To 
strengthen the similarities, ACI's claim oflien states "[t]his lien is claimed for monies due and 
owing to Claimant for various construction work, including but not limited to the construction of 
streets, golf cart paths, culverts, ditches, swales, wet and dry utilities, along with demolition, 
excavation, and piping. Moreover, the claim oflien states the duration of time ACI engaged in 
"related labor and furnishing of the related materials. The time period encompasses "October 1, 
2006 and end[ing] on March 17,2009." Furthermore, the amount claimed within the claim of 
lien exceeds the amount owed under "9914 Contract." The claim of lien language states the lien 
is for "various" construction work. Merriam-Webster's Online Dictionary defines "various" as 
the following: "having a number of different aspects or characteristics" or "of an indefinite 
number greater than one." http://www.merriam-webster.comldictionary/various.ACI. through 
its claim of lien, is asserting its ability to establish a "security for the performance of all the 
obligations ... which exist in [its] ... favor against the owner of the property." I.C. § 45-103 
Thus applying I.C. 45-103 and the Hopkin's case, ACI's claim of lien is a general lien 
encompassing all unpaid work performed by ACI on the BRN property during the above 
mentioned time period. ACI's filing of its claim of lien on June 15,2009 is within the statutorily 
required timeframe of ninety (90) days, since ACI last completed work on the BRN property on 
March 30, 2009. 
3. The Payment ACI Received On The Delinquent Account Extended The 
Deadline To Foreclose On The Claim Of Lien. 
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"The purpose of statutory interpretation is to give effect to legislative intent, which starts 
with the literal words of the statute. The words of the statute are given their plain, usual, and 
ordinary meaning, unless such meaning leads to absurd results." State v. Urrabazo, 150 Idaho 
158,244 P.3d 1244, 1247 (2010) (internal citations omitted). Idaho's mechanic's lien statute is 
intended to be liberally construed in favor of lien claimants. Terra-West, Inc., v. Idaho Mutual 
Trust, LLC., 150 Idaho 393, 247 P.3d 620, 624 (2010). The Idaho Supreme Court's stated policy 
has been that lien statutes are to be liberally construed "so as to effect their objects and promote 
justice." Id, citing, Metro. Life Ins. Co. v. First Security Bank of Idaho, 94 Idaho 489, 493, 491 
P .2d 1261, 1265 (1971). The purpose of a mechanic's lien is to provide compensation to people 
who provide material and/or labor on a construction project. Pierson v. Sewell, 97 Idaho 38, 41 
(1975). The Idaho Supreme Court has held that "the specific purpose of the claim of lien is to 
give notice and to provide the contractor with security until he is able to be compensated for his 
services." Barber v. Honoro/, 116 Idaho 767, 769 (1989). 
That a payment on a delinquent account extends the deadline for foreclosure of a lien is 
inarguable. Idaho Code § 45-510 states, 
DURATION OF LIEN. No lien provided for in this chapter binds any building, 
mining claim, improvement or structure for a longer period than six (6) months 
after the claim has been filed, unless proceedings be commenced in a proper court 
within that time to enforce such lien; or unless a payment on account is made, or 
extension of credit given with expiration date thereof, and such payment or credit 
and expiration date, is endorsed on the record ofthe lien, then six (6) months after 
the date of such payment or expiration of extension. The lien of a final judgment 
obtained on any lien provided for in this chapter shall cease five (5) years from 
the date the judgment becomes final, but if such period of five (5) years has 
expired or will expire before September 1, 1947, the owner of such judgment lien 
shall have until September 1, 1947, within which to levy execution under such 
judgment. 
In Palmer v. Bradford, 86 Idaho 395 (1963), the court wrote 
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We therefore hold that a payment on account made and endorsed on the record of 
the lien within six months after the claim has been filed does, within the meaning 
ofLC. §4S-S10, extend the duration of a lien covered by said statute for a period 
of six months after such payment. 
Id at 401. 
ACI filed a claim oflien on June IS, 2009 for the principal amount of $1,499,827.63 
owed for ACI's work on the Black Rock project as well as for interests, costs and attorney's fees 
pursuant to Idaho Code § 4S-S13. After ACI's claim oflien, a single payment of $ 1000 was 
made on BRN's account. The plain language ofIdaho Code §4S-SlO is unambiguous; nowhere 
in the statute does it use the word "contract". The statute provides that any payment made on the 
delinquent account after endorsement on the record of the lien, serves to extend the duration of 
the lien for six months. It does not specify an exception to the six month rule based upon the 
application of a payment to a particular line item on the account that is delinquent. No word 
within the statute parcels out the lien into portions as opposing counsel suggests. In fact, such 
narrow interpretation is contrary to the spirit of the mechanic's lien statutes. 
The legislature's intent to create broad protections for mechanic's and labor men in 
creating the mechanic's lien statutes are readily ascertainable from the language of Title 4S. 
Idaho Code §4S-101 defines a lien as "a charge imposed ... upon specific property by which it is 
made security for the performance of an act." No mention is made of separate contracts in the 
statute. Furthermore, Idaho Code §45-102 provides two types of liens, general and specific. A 
general lien is "one which the holder thereof is entitled to enforce as a security for the 
performance of all the obligations, or all of a particular class of obligations, which exist in his 
favor against the owner of the property." Idaho Code §45-1 03. 
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ACI's claim of lien stems from its work on the Black Rock project and encompasses all 
work done on the project. There was a singular claim of lien filed stemming from the work on 
the Black Rock project and a payment of$1000 on the account which was applied to the entirety 
of the lien claim. ACI's time to foreclose on the entirety of the lien was therefore, extended by 
six months according to Idaho law. 
4. ACl's Lien Is Still Valid Even If It Is Not Verified In The Fashion That 
AMERICAN BANK Desires 
As has been typical in this motion for partial summary judgment, AMERICAN BANK 
seems to be grasping at straws for any way to prevent a contractor from being paid for labor and 
materials provided to the project. In part D of AMERICAN BANK's memorandum, the bank 
alleges that ACI failed to properly verify its lien under oath. AMERICAN BANK claims that 
the requirements ofIdaho Code § 45-507 have not been met by ACI, so the lien is unenforceable. 
What the statute actually requires is that "the claim must be verified by the oath of the 
claimant, his agent or attorney, to the effect that the affiant believes the same to be just." Ada 
Loper signed a verification in which she stated: "I know the contents thereof, and I testify that 
the facts stated therein are true, correct and just based upon my personal knowledge." That is a 
verification. AMERICAN BANK's hyper-technical argument is certainly not the intent of the 
Idaho statute or the Idaho Constitution. 
On page 18 of the memorandum, AMERICAN BANK claims that the requirements of 
Idaho Code § 9-1401 were not fulfilled as far as administering of oaths. Yet, when one looks at 
the wording Ada Loper said "I testify," which certainly should be sufficient for fulfilling the 
requirements of the lien statute. Although it is true that in Idaho Code § 51-109 a certificate is 
set forth for a verification, the introductory paragraph states: 
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(1) Certificates of acknowledgment shall substantially conform to the forms set 
forth in sections 55-710 through 55-715, Idaho Code. (emphasis added) 
It is not necessary that the actual words of the statute be used in order to fulfill the statutory 
requirements. Idaho Code § 45-507 requires that the claim be filed within 90 days. It further 
requires: "such claim must be verified by the oath of the claimant, his agent or attorney, to the 
effect that the affiant believes the same to be just." (emphasis added) The statute does not 
require the notary use a verification. It requires the claimant or his agent verify. A hyper-
technical interpretation may be that the party acknowledging the signature must use the 
verification which is set forth in Idaho Code § 51-109. However, that is not what the statute 
states. The form that was used by ACI for this Claim of Lien states first in the actual body of the 
Claim of Lien, paragraph 10: "All amounts claimed under this lien are fair, just and equitable for 
the materials that were supplied and/or the labor that was performed. Then, Ada Loper in her 
signature block again verifies by saying: "I testify that the facts stated therein are true, correct 
and just based upon my personal knowledge." Then on the Endorsement to Claim of Lien, Ada 
Loper by similar language again states: "I testify that the facts stated therein are true, correct and 
just based upon my personal knowledge." That certainly sounds like a verification. Although 
the Notary did not use a verification, the claimant did verify that the contents were "just." That 
is all that is required by the statute. 
AMERICAN BANK cites the Court to two cases, but neither case supports the position 
of AMERICAN BANK. The Court of Appeals in Treasure Valley Plumbing and Heating, Inc. v. 
Earth Resources Company, 106 Idaho 920, 922; 684 P.2d. 322, 324 (Idaho App. 1984) states: 
A verification is a "[ c ]onfirmation of correctness, truth, or authenticity, by 
affidavit, oath or deposition." BLACK'S LAW DICTIONARY 1400 (rev. 5th ed. 
1979). We hold that these certificates, taken together, constitute a verification. 
Consequently, they satisfy the requirements ofLC. § 45-507. 
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The same conclusion should apply to the present case. There is no doubt whatsoever that 
the word "testify" fulfills the requirements of Black's Law Dictionary for a verification. In fact, 
testify in Black's Law Dictionary (rev 4th ed.) is defined as: 
TESTIFY. To bear witness; to give evidence as a witness; to make a solemn 
declaration, under oath or affirmation, in a judicial inquiry, for the purpose of 
establishing or proving some fact. 
The other case cited is Cornerstone Builders, Inc. v. McReynolds, 136 Idaho 843,41 P.3d 
271 (Court of Appeals 2002). In Cornerstone, the Court of Appeals did hold that a particular 
claim of lien failed to fulfill the requirements ofl.C. § 45-507. But the court states: "The claims 
oflien in this case do not contain any verification even remotely similar to that in Treasure 
Valley." The court goes on to distinguish Treasure Valley stating: 
The claim in Treasure Valley specifically included a verification, executed by the 
president of the corporation, stating that he believed the contents ofthe lien to be 
true and just. 
The same distinction applies to the present case versus the facts of Cornerstone. In the present 
case, Ada Loper, Certified Public Accountant and a secretary treasurer of ACI, states that "I 
testify." She also goes on to say that its "based upon my personal knowledge." Testimony under 
personal knowledge certainly appears to be an affidavit and sworn testimony. Based upon this 
sworn testimony, Ada Loper says "the facts stated therein are true, correct and just. .. " A 
verification does exist under the requirements of Cornerstone and Treasure Valley. 
In the case of Terra-West, Inc. v. Idaho Mut. Trust, LLC, 150 Idaho 393, 247 P.3d 620 
(Idaho 2010), the Supreme Court has discussed a similar situation. The court in Terra-West 
states: 
Because Idaho's mechanic's lien statute is constitutionally mandated (IDAHO. 
CONST., art. XIII, § 6) and intended to be liberally construed in favor of lien 
claimants (Pierson v. Sewell, 97 Idaho 38, 41,539 P.2d 590, 593 (1975», it is 
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doubtful that additional procedural hurdles suggested by Idaho Mutual were 
intended by the Legislature. 
This same conclusion should apply to what is attempted by AMERICAN BANK. AMERICAN 
BANK attempts to force a hyper-technical argument in order to avoid a constitutionally 
mandated right of workers to be paid for their labor and materials. 
CONCLUSION 
The law is clear, and the facts are equally clear. ACI's lien rights are to be protected. 
Protection of the providers of labor and materials is mandated by Idaho law. 
DATED this ~ay of November, 2011. 
JAMES, VERNO 
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Steven C. Wetzel 
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mall. ID,.\.l:JO ROOFING SPECli\UST. LLC. 
;m Idaho limited liahility t,;·ompallY, THOReO, 
INC .. an I(\aho corpnr<llion, 
CONSOLlDATI-:D SUP('LY COMPANY, an 
Oregon corporatiol1. lNTERSTATE 
CONCRETE & ;\SPHALT COMPANY. an 
Idaho c()rror~ltiol). CONCR[;;'f'E FIN ISHINU. 
INC .. all Arizol'l{) corporation. THE TURF 
COR PO RATION, all I{bhl) corporation. 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMI)ANY or THE SOUTH.WEST, a 
Ddnwnl'c ~~nrpor;)1 ion. POLIN & '{OUNG 
CONSTRUCTION. INC .. nil Idnho 
COI1")ol'atioll. TAYLOR [£NG1NEERING. 
INC., a \VaRhinglon c.nrpt)l"lltiol'l, PR.ECISION 
IRRIGATION, INC., ~1I1 Arizonn (~I)rp(lral'ioll 
illld SPOKANE WIl...HERT Y AULT Cn., a 
W~lshingt()n corporation. dib/a WILBElrf 
PRECAST. 
Dd~ndal1ts . 
. ----------.---.~" •.......... " ..•. -."-" .. -,, 
Crnss-J..)0kndam !\mcric;.J11 13:.lIlk ("American Bank") ht,;l'~by ~llhlllilS lht::. 
Il'Jlhl\villg r)lt.::1l101';lnOlllll in opposition to Cross-Clairnanl At1 Northw~sl, Illc.':-; ("ACT') 1ll11ti(')11 
li")r sUlllmary judgment filt:d on November 3. :2011. 
I. INTROJ)UCTION 
ACJ Inov~~s I!:)r SlIllllll:-II)' judglllt:l1t. c/::.Iiming I'il:u the validil.y and amoLint or il$ 
~:I"il1l ()"li~1l is Ilot in dispur.c:. This COLirt ~hollid deny J\Cl's motion bCC(llI!:iL: tlwn.:: an.: mallY 
disputes relal.ing 10 the validity ~lI'Id amount o1'.I\CI's claim oflit:n, 
ACTs daim or lien is 1101' valid because: (J) ACT n:corul.:t.! its c1airn or li.en too 
lak~; (2) ACI filed its acrioll to 1~)I'(:clllsc its claim of licnloo blC; (3) ACJ f;:dlcd 10 veri (v ils lil:.~n 
LInder oath: (4" /\Cr lIsed a Subcollll'acLol' thaI \ .. :a!:\ not r-.;gist~n .. :J 1I1'1lkr Id"hn's COIlIl'nctor 
R~gislr:ltiol1 Act: ~1I1(.1 (5) .t\CI nli/t.::d 10 apponion or lil11il it's .Ii~n tn thl;;' properl.y rhat ir acwally 
i rnprovcd, 
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Tht:'';\;.: :'Ir~ the dispute,:; relaling 10 Illl: alllllllilt ur ACTs cbilll 1)1" li~ll: (I) ACI 
w(liVl:'d ils ri~.hl 1'0 liel1 thr lilt: cost savings ir}C.t:lltivt.~ bl)JlUS; (2) Ihcrc arL: genuine iS1\\.ICS or 
11l<II~rial fat:1 aSl0 \vhcrhc,r ACI is O\V(;U :lllythin!1. ror tht:. cos! savings illc(:miv(: component ori,::; 
\:lail11 nf li~l1: and (3) /\Cl v .. 'aived ils righllo li~11 IlW tile rCI;'lill::1ge thaI. it is seeking 1.0 r~c.I)\'I.;r 
Throug.h the n,m::closlIre or its claim of liell. 
for Iht.:. r';i'!$ons !;L~t 1()rIb in 11101'(.' dctl1il bcknv, this COlirt should lk:ny .ACT ... 
l11olion ft)r sumrn:II)' judl:!l1wnl on Ii'lL: validity nnd ;1Il11lI,Jnl, of its claim or 1 it:. II , 
H. ;\RGl.JI\H:NT 
J\Cl st::(:ks $l.Illllllary .il.ldglll~l1t clniming thcre is nil displIt\;; lh~lt ilS claim of licn is 
V:llill. ACT$ Illl)lioll should bl: denied:-11. the outset hecallse lhere :tn: at lca::\\ rive; (5:1 dirr~n;111 
n;as()n~ why J\C!"::; lien i::: !lO! valid. 
I. An"s lit.~n is 1101' v~llid h~('ansc r\CI t1h!d its claim of lit'u (00 la1C.~. 
American Bank incorporales by rcfi.!rl!nec i:l1I orils urglll1l~I1I,S 1',1 i$\,,;\,IIII ils Illolion 
11:.11' slImmary jlld~Illt:.n.1 filed 011 Nov(;lllb"T J. 2011. wherein Al11cric~1I1 Bank argues that ACTs 
cl:.lim of liel1 is in\.'~ilid ht:call~e: (I) ACI lilcd ilS claim or lit;;n 100 Ime 1'01' the 12 C()l1lracls 
encompassing iLS clailll orlicn: (lJ)d (2) ;-\('ll1cvcr lill.:d a l~lail11 (lflicil wil'h respect lo lhe 
9914 Contracl.' .)'(,c f\l11cril:an Bank's lVkl11or"ndul)) in Support or Mol ion /()r Summary 
I Evell irlhe work performed under Ihe 1)914 Contracl c,()uld cxtend A(T~ deadlilll: to 
n:cord ils claim (lj" Ik'n fllr ~,tll work ACI paronlll.:d 011 tht.: Pl'oj(:ct. which il C:,lnllol. lhl:rc is ,\ 
gelllline isslle 01" Ill:ncrial I~JCI as 10 whether ACI was (~v¢r aUl.hori/,cd 10 1'll:rI(,lI"IlI allY \V1)r\.: Oil tile 
prqjcci 1112009. 1..:1 ::ilOlll: untiel' lhl:. <)()14 COlltract. ,\I.'f.' Anidavil orKylc (:')1-'115 filed 
November 4. ~() I I ' 
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.I II tigl1'l t:11 I on 1J)"iliidity or ACt Nl.lrlhw(~sl, Inc.. 's Claim of Lic:n (COUllt Thl'(;~ Ill"" ACI':; CI'OSS·· 
Claims) aL 5-\5.: 
2. ACI's li(,11 is !lot \'"Iid hcc:atlse ACI fikd ils al'tjoll to forecluse its 
cI<lim of lien lou bill'. 
l\rnl..'riran linll\.;: Incorporales hy reference all Oril:-; argurncnts raised in ilS rnolion 
for SU1l1mary .iuo.t;rm:nL llkd on Novemher 3. :W I I. wherein American tbnk :lrgUC$ film i\C I 
lilcd ils actLon h~ n.m.:l~losc its clnim of lien LOO laLe because the $1,000 pnYlllent thalAC'1 
n":l:.civ.:d ill ])c(:(:111hcr of2009 only cXlcndcd the dt:mlliru.: 10 11k nn aClion 1.0 /()J'cclosc; th..: cl~lil1l 
llrlicll /ell' the ~%4 COlllTrlct bur not the olhcr 11 eOlllraclS Cllcol11p,,:.:;::;illg AC.Ts claim or liell, 
See American 8ank's Memorandum in SUPPL)rL of MOLi(ln Il)r Summary .Iudg1111";)nL on Juvulidily 
or ACI Northwest, Inc.·s Cl~,irn of Lien ((\)1.1111 Three o/" A(Tf; Crnss-C.'laillls) OIL l()-17. 
J. !\C"s lit.'n is IIO( valid 1.l(~CllIJSt' ACI failed to verify its lit'll IIIHh:I' flat-h. 
Amf.!ric:11l B~lI)k incorporales by rcrcn.:nCl: all or ils argumenls r:.Iis\;c! in its mOlion 
1'01' Slll11nwry judgm(;nT filed on November J. 20 I L whL'rein Al11criclIIl Rnnk argues lhal ACTs 
claim or liC:Jl is lIot valid because il was Ilot vcrifir.::tlundcr oalh as r(:quircd hy Id:.Jh() Code 
StClion 45-507(4). ;;;ce 1\lllcrican IJank'l:\ Mcrnoralldllmin Supporl 01" 1\'10lioll for Summary 
.Judgment 011 Invalidity of ACl Norlhwest. In<:.'s Chlim ofl...i(;r\ (Count Threl.' o['A('}'$ Cr(Jss-
Claims) :11 17-20 . 
.! The :lmd~lvil of'DllugJas Fost·cr sl.Ihmillcd hy AC:I ill Sl.IppOrL of ils rnolilllJ ii)l'sUl11mary 
.illdglll~nl cOl1lil'l1ls rhm ACI entered inLo aL k~ISl lJ dilrcr~nl conlnlcls \Vith HKN. each wilh 
dincr~HI SC(lPt:~s l.,\'\vnrk. See A/'Iidnvil oi" D()l.1gl~ls Fmiler in SUPP01'I (II' ACI Nnrlllwl:sl. Inc.'s 
Motion 1'01' Parlial Surnmary .Il.1dgm~nl '1'19.1 1),14, I ,ikewise. Ihe dL:p(1~ilil)1I leslimoll}, 01' 
BRN 1\:Pr'(:S(:.IH'l\ivl: Kyle C~IPPS also c.onJirm.s t.hal I\C1 and BRN Gnl(:l'c(\ inlo Illllitiple COllll',lCIS, 
each with di ncrenl seop!;::; ur work, SCI' Deposilion or Kyle Capps :!l) 1: 1 0-2~, alladH::(\ as I-':x. i\ 
10 I.he Affidavit orswven C. Wt'LZl:1 in Support of ACI Non.hwc:il. Inc, 's MotiOll H)I' P:Hli~d 
Summary Judgment. 
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4, ACI',.. lien is not "~llid hccausc 1\CI lIs~d a sIlJ,H~()nlnll~tur thai W:IS not 
registered tlndcr Jdlllw's ContTa('tO,. Rcgi!';trutiol1 At'l. 
ACI hirl;;d North Idaho Drillill\;!, 1m:. as a $uhCOlltraclor to Hssi:;:t /\(:1 ill 
~, 
~:ornph:lil1g ilS \\1('.,,-1\ oillilc Pr~iecl. .\'c(' /\rl'lcrican J)ank'$ Slal~ll1cnt (In'-nels in Opposition to 
ACTs iVloliol1 1i.:II' SlIl11l11ary .Il1dgrncl1T ("Opposition S()F") al 'I~. Hmvevcr. North Td:.ho 
Dl'il Ii n).! wasl1()1 1\,~g,isICr(;d ns G conlr~lct()r lImkr Idaho's Cnntraclor R~~ji'tr:lti0n /'I.e,t (sec Idaho ~ G _ 
Code Sectioll 54··S201. ('I S('lf •• hcrdn:ll'l\!:r rdcrrcd 10 ~IS rhe "Act" or "COljl.r~ICl(lr Act") al IhL: 
the Bureal.l orocl~upaliunaJ Liccns(;$ ~h()w tb<l\ Nl)rth Jdaho Drilling Llid nol register as (1 
contractor until October l.~, 21)()(). i.l.: .. <lfkr it' pcrfi'll'll1cd work on till: P['O.il~C1..' .)'ee Ex. H 1(1 
Aflid:1Vil ore. Cl::iyll)Jl Gill in Oppnsitinn to ACTs Motion 1'01' Summary JlId.gl11~lll ("2nd Gill 
AlT."). Further. /\(Ts business l'(;!coJ'ds j1l'Oduct:d in I.hj::; "cliull shmv Ihnl: ( I) North Idaho 
Drillill~ billed ACI f()r $45.454.51) t()\' work North lJaho Dt'illillt~ pcrfi:1rl11cd (1) the Pl'ojccl 
,", --
during the )'~ar 2007 Dnd tilat ACT applied such amounts to il.s Contnici (AI (1 with HRN: (2) /\Cl 
paid NOl'lh ldnho Drilling $44,116.12 I()r its work pcrrorll'led uc\dcd.:ontr:lci (,41 (j: ~md (J) lh~re 
is ::. halance o\,\,j Ill;!. or S I J38.4 7 10 North Idaho Drill illg under COlllntl:t 6416, .)'ce Oppositioll 
SOF at 'i" 11-14. Additionully. ACTs \)(Isincss records produced in I.his aclio\1 sho\-v thai: 
(I) North idaho Dl'iJlin,~; hilled ACI (or $221),55~.(l2 for work pcrlorrllcll 01'1 II'.H .. ~ l)rl).iI.~L't during 
the yt:~lr 2008 :-tnd 111:11 AU aj:)plicd this al11nlll1l In COl1lr~lct 810 I: (2) ACI p:-lid Norlh h:l;lhl) 
" 'flle \(:rlllf, Prnjcet, Contract 6416. ~Ind the other 8im i 1m capi t:J\i?lxl WI'!11S :lre de fim;u by 
Americal; 13ank l~ilh(:r in Allll~l'i(:nll Hank's Stal.ement or UndisplIt(:(\ Facts in Sl.Ipporl or 
;\l11eriC~111 Banl(::: MOltOn n)r Summary Juugl11l:1l1 AgainST /\('1 NOrLhwt:~I,. 1'nc. on Invalidity I,ll' 
ACTs Clnim (If l.iell {('nunl Three or J\CI'g cl'oss<c;lajm), tiled on NO\'~lHb(:r .1, 2011 
(hereinafter ".t\ll1L:ril~~1Il Bank's MS.I SOF"), or ill American B~\I)k's SW1.tI11tll[ of Fuels in 
Opposition 1.0 ACTs Ml)lioll 1'('11' Sllmm~ry Judgment C'OpPl1silion SOF"). 
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Dri Iii nl! S 151 ,7 84. SS I"(),. i IS WMk pt~rl(m'llcd under C0l1l.ra<.:1 8 101 ; ,lilt! (3) I hen:~ is u h~d ancc 
'" 
owing or S77, 773.74 under Contral~t 810 I. ,,",'ct:! Opposilion SOF (II '1'1 15-17. 
Thl~ quesTion presenled is whal legal c()n$l:tJlI~I'Il·.I..~~ /low /1'0\11 :\(:I's lISl: or all 
ullI'cgistcrcd SlIhconlraCl.or on lhis Project. Th .. : slarling point fnr Lhis qllcsi ion is Idaho C{)d~ 
S(~cli()n 54-5204(2). which provides: 
It shall he unlmvrul J"OI' H COl.1lraclor 10 ~l1gLlgC nny oTher conlraclor 
who is required hy this chapler 10 ht registered as <I conlrilclor 
lInk.s5 such othcr Cllnlral'.lnr l'lIrtlishcs s:ll.isfacLOry proorlo Iht,;: 
cnnlraclnr Ih~1 he is duly I'cgislel'cd ul1lk:r Ih~ provisions nrlili:-; 
chapli.:r, 
Till: (:I'ilical words al isslI(; in $(;clioll 54·5204(1) are Ihe phnl~~(: "sntisntcl.ory 
IglVVf/V<+':: 
pnwC' This COllrt hns previollsly interpreled lh.ll phrase in 54-5204(2) n~ r(:quiring prool" lh~ll 
lh(: COlllractor obt.ai ned :J regi5tnllion ccrl i ncat.c 11'0111 lhl: Sli hconlJ'ilctol', or :, w:lllel-sizl: 
n;::gi::;tr~lli()n c~lI·d. obtained proof' [i'lllll ::Ill online sC::lrc!1 ol'lhc wehsilc i11ilinrainccl by lh~ ld~lho 
Blireau 0 r (kl:lIPlil ional Licenses, 01" otherwise obll'lil1ed other proof of re1:!.islr~11 ion from ll)(~ 
lLinho BlII'C~'1I orOct:'lJpalil)1'1<I1 Lic(:\'lscs. See Memorandulll Decision. rindings of Faci. 
Conclusions or L.lw and Ordcr Following Court "l"ri:ll, riled August 22, 2(1I I ("W~u..l~worlh 
Verdicl", ~1122-:2J. ACJ oner..:; no SlIch prnOrinll1is :1l~ti(ll1. T11lls. AU cnga,!!.l'd in tlllI:I\.\I!,u\ 
;:le.livil.y hy 1~liling 10 obtain "sntisf<lctory proof' orNorlh Idaho Drilling's n,:~:-'.i:-;In.lli()\1 under 
Idaho's C:nllTl':lctnr Registralion i\CI. 
The n(;xt queslion is whal conscqtll:I1CC::: fllJ\\! ("rom ACTs 1I1l1:lwllillicliviry. l\d;J 
COIlIl1'V Distric.t .Iudll.e Michael WClhL:rcll nxcllliv addressed lhis very issul...: in Prolml/ DnwaJl 
.. I,,; • • • 
<J:. III.I'II/oliol/. IIIC'. v. PI(/;l1ri{~~(', holding Ih~ Ac.1. invHlid:'II~d fI t:ontrnctor'::; (:Iltire lien hCC~llI$(; of 
ils usc oran llnrl..~gisl~n;d ~LJbe()l1lra(:l(lr. In so Iwlding. Jlldge Wetherell rdied Up\1n th~ 1::tl1glHlg.: 
01" Idnllo Code SCCti(1I1S ~4-5::!O~ (which wnivcs lien righl~ ror f~liling 10 rcbislCI" ns rcql.lirt:d by 
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lh\.,' At:t) arid 54-5117 (\vhich bars :.Ill lInn;gistcl'(:d sllhconlraclor froll) brin,l..!.ill;,! all m~til)n ill an 
Idnho cOUl1). 
\VhC:ll"lc.r St~(:lion~ 5208 lind 5217 :JPply to Lhe hiring or 
ulll'egisrcrcd suhconLracLors is an j~SIlI.: oj" iiI's! ill1pression, 
I\S lo the issue oJ\·vhctbl!r St:ctions 5208 :,md 5217 al)ply to 
registcred CO\1tr~lctors lhaL I:llgagc 1I11rcgisicrecJ Sl.IbConLn.lcLors. th.is 
COllrl lind::; Lhnt Ihey do apply, The /"iI'S\ s(~nLt)nl~C ofSec1.ion 520:-l, 
i(rc:ld in a vaClIum, \Vl)ltld apparently operaLe 10 deny lien rigiJls 
only I.n unregistered conlracll)rs. <l1ll! IIHlS fill regisLered COrlll'<-Irl(.)\"::' 
would hav~ li(;Jl rights. H(1\.vevc\,. rl)(1t jnlerpr~laLiLJnl.v(llild rcnder 
I11caninglc:::s olher parLs o/"tlu; st:ILllLc, The mosL gl:lI"illg. is Ihe firsL 
cbust; urlhe sc~cond scnlt!ncc in rile s1.~llIlc. whit~h states Illal I!H.~ 
sL(llllt(: will not operaLe Lll dcny the rigl1ls of rcgi:::rcl'cd conll-:Jcll)rs 
oT'~~r<Hjn!;! atlhc direction of IInre~isLcr~u COlltl·:H.~h)rs. II'th~~ lir:;;l t ~ ~ 
scnlt:'nce were to slrictly :'Ipply only 10 lInrcgil't.cred conLraCIOI'S 
lilcnlsl.:lvcs, tha1" clause would be utterly wilhollt 1l1c.millg. as it 
only guarantee::; thut li(:1l ,.it.hl.l> will not be denied 10::1 sub::;,,;.l 01" 
r~gistacd c.Olllractor$, \ .... hi,11 WlllJl(1 not. have I.heir righTS (knit~d 
~lIlyW;1y, 
Tbt:: s\:.:cond pnrt of Ciwpl.t:r 52 LhaL would be rl!ll(kr~d \'in\1:.11Iy 
me~lI1inglc$s wOlild bl' prosC\"i pt ion 0 I" hi!'i nl?, unregistered 
clmlra<.:IOI'S, Section 5204 spcci(,cally 111~lkes illllllawfull0 engage 
~I $1.Ihcontraclor wi t hOllt r.:cci ving 1)\'001' that the subc.ontractor was 
n~gisll:.·rcd. Irlhc\'(; ""'ere no p~n~lItil:s applj~d !"or violating Ihal 
rrovi~i(lll, it WOIlid remiler "1I111~lwfi..tI" virtually 11lt:<1I1illg\l.;.::::::. This 
Court mllst apply Lhe law in sll~ll iJ WHy as It) give etfect Lo all 
:;I.all.llory l)J'ovisioll~" I f this COllrt w~rc to decline to npply tile 
penally prc1visi0l1 lo rcgisll~rcd contl'actors \vho hirc lInrcgislcred 
contrtlctors, it would rcnder sevenll provisions (,'-rhi::; S\'aLUle 
Il1c:.\nil1glc~$. 'rhus. this COlin tinds lh~1l penalties ofScctiolls 5201:; 
and 52 J 7 apply tn I'cgisfcn:.·d contractors tlwt engage \lnr~gislercd 
con trac Lors, 
Since thl: penalties l)C CIHlpLCI' 52 npply to regisLered conlriiCI(lr::; 
111:H hire unrc!-\iswl'l:':d subcontractors, <IllY li(;n cl::lillls :.Irisin:.! ""hile - . ~ 
the 1IIlr~gi$tC:I'(~d $IJhconl:rilc.Lor is employed are conclusivdy 
\V~\i\!cd, and no action may he bl'ougill /l:lI" collection or ddHt; ow~d 
OJ) Ihe' labor. Since there is no di.c:agrccl1lt!nt that Rancho W;·IS 
unregislert!u lhrou).:.hlllli i:!lllhc w()rk 11crrormcd bv Prowal! on the 
'-.... .t 
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PI"inridgc Place C.'ondl.)l11inilll'lls. P!'l.lwall"s liell claims and :lcl.ioll 
to colkrt an: bancd. 
Sec Ml:rnOf'alldul)) I)cL.:isioll and Order Ri::: Wl,:lls rli1'go's MOli,.lIl fi:lJ' Slllllll1:'lI')"' Judgrnt:.IIl 
A~aim;[ Prowall Drvw;lll &: Insulation. 11K .. daled Fd:II'lI~I1'V 2.101 L ~ILL~lcl)(~d ilS r:x, A 10 
\,.' ./' ~ 
AlIlI.:ric:l1l Hank 'I-; proposed Findings oj' fact and COllclusions of Law, lik:d UII April 25.20 I I, at 
5-7. 
Thi:, COLII'! $11OlIl<I adopi Ihl: rcasoning of.Juuge 'Wcthcl'(:11. giving meaning .lIlt! 
dTI:!Cl to rhe language l) rrJ~dlO Cock Sccli()n 54-5204( 2) that n'~ld~ i I 1I1l1il\v rul 11)1' AC I to (;Ilgllgc: 
~111I't!giSlc,;n .. :t1 subcontrac.tors onlhis.ioh. 1\llcrn'llivcly. as the COlll1 did wilh the \Vadsworth cbil11 
ofliCtl. Ihi!:' COliI'I should reduce the <.Jn1ollnl of A(Ts Chlil11 01' lit:11 by lhe ",mollnl that 1\Cl owes 
to Norlh Idaho Drilling, which amour\!, ~ic.cording 10 ACTs husillcss records, is $79.112.21. S(;'v 
Opposition SOt--' ill ~i~! 14 alld 17: se(' Wadsworlh Vl:n.liet al 23 (,'The l110re cquili:lhk rc:nwdy i~ 10 
rcdllc~ I.ht: lien hy I he illl)OU III 0 f unpaid i nvuie\::s (lW i ng to lhl:: Lllll'cgistcl'cd slIhcon tr~Il:1UI'$. "). 
5. ACT's lien is not \'lilid hcC'alls~ it fllilcd to appnrl'ion its claim (If lit'n to 
Ule 1)I'f)J>~~l'ty it 1u:tunlly improved, 
i\Cl admits th~t il filed il~ lit;1l a~~;lil1sr. the cntirc; Pr(~jcct, I'alhel' I.h:.IIl,ill!;1 the 
pmp~rly thar it phy:dcally illlpron:d. S('(: OPPOSil ion SOF at ~i 20. PUt anol hl'r w~ly. 1\C1 nlik'd 
to limit its lien ag~lin$t th~ v;'lI:iOlIS dinl:n .. ~111 parcels it in'pmvcd I.Inder the 12 L1iJTt::f(.'1l1 c()ntrm~l~ 
thal t'I'lCOl11pas!) A(:Ts claim or-lien. i.e., ACI perrol"rl1cd work under scpanlll: cOlllrH(:ts nn 
<Ii fI't.:rent parcels. bur Hied its cluim nr lien f6,. each or lhose 12 s(.;pal'aIG CC:'lllr,'lcl:s against the 
• l)' l"") ,. S'()I" til'.' I " ') 1 ~fltll''';: J f().IIXt. .. l(~e <.. PpoSlLlOll ,. .. . at !i Ii l':\-_ . 
Bl:C:.I11~C ACI t;lilcd In limit it$ lien to the portion 01' properl)' il illlpmved and lhe 
conlrnc\\I;,1 ;1111()1 I 111 owing, for each Sep;.ll'aLt' COl1tr:lcl. Ihis COlin should in,,:didalc !\CTs chlilll tli' 
lien, in whole or in p:.II'1, rl)r [~lilil1g to (:omply wil.h Id:·dlO Code Section 45-50:';, which 8t:'II~S: "In 
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tvcry case in which olle (I) claim is filed against 1\\'0 (2) or Illore:, , , impro\.'~:'ntn1.S, owned by 
Ih~ ::;:Jrn~ person, Ihe ]1tT!)(11"I filing ~ll(:h ~:lai11l mus!.. al the same I,imt!. desi¢;.nale lht: :nnounl dut: 
him on each nfsaid ... improvemt:nl .... " 
H. Thcn' Arc f;~l1l1in(' Issues M j\:lill:erial f'ncts Rt.'garding I'he Amnunt M A(Ts 
CIt.illl of Lien. 
;\CI asserl:; I'hal Lhen,' :.Ire 1\0 I!.cnuine issues ofm;J.teri:J1 facllhal. the :,1\l101lnl of . ~ 
ACTs cJai,n1 orli('11 is allcasl $1.190.691.60, ACTs rnolkHl wilh rcspcclIOlhc ,lrlWlIm orils 
claim or lien shot.lld he (knit:d bt!cau$~ :\,(1 waivc;:d ils ri~hllo lien 1'01' al11(llll1l.s indudc.d within 
ACTs claim ol'licn ~In<.llhen.; ~Irc gcrlllin(.: is!ill~s orrnalcri~lJ 1~ICI ::'510 whclher ACl is l..:nlilkJ 10 
a coSI savings inccnlivt: bonus ill the IIrsl Insti:IIlCc,::. 
1. ACI Wlliwd its I'i~hl" '0 li('" for till' l~ost savin~s hUll liS il is claimill~ 
un(kr tht~ 64J6 Contract. 
P~r Ct.)I1lracl f-i:>r ('osl S~\Vings." See Opposition SOF at '135, AC) seeks to recover (hi::; cost 
savings il1L;cmiv(: ~~ol1lp(1l1enl through the: fi.)rc:closlIl'c I'll' its claim or liell. i\C'1 elaims 111(: cost 
savings compOl1enl is nw~d plIrl;uUnl 10 Ihe terms ofColllracl64]() I1nd further admit::> Lilal ilbsl 
provided labor. ::;c::rvices. cyuipl11enL and l11arcl'ials 1.0 the Pl'ojcC( under COn1r:.lcl' 64\ () Oil 
May 15,2008, i.e .. prior 10 .Jl\n~ II. 2008. Sec Opposilion SOF al ~'f 2S and :,0. This COllrl 
$hOlild deny ACTs ,11lL:mpl 10 recover Ihe cosr savings component in Ihis lien ror~cI()£lIrc lIclion 
bCCHlIS~ illlhc liI~l Gl)ldwn R..:k::.s..: Ih~11 ACI signt:d fl.)\" Ihe ()4)() Conll'act. ACI expressly and 
eqllipment 01' 111;)1"L:ri;1l~ iT s\lpplic:(\ 10 Ih(; PJ'ojecl under Coniraci (1416 prior 10 .I un\,.: 11. 200~:' 
.1 A 111 I.) ricltn Hank is arguing th(lt AC) wlliv,~d it~ righllo liell 11:1[' i'lIlY ,'IIl/CHlnl (nviJl t! 1\:\1' 
Ih~ t..:1):;1~ ~avings incenlive compollent ()\ving LInder Contraci (}41 (I. Al11erican l.~al1k is nOl 
ar~lIing Li1;lt ACi "v\lived all riuilts to recover rhe: COSl~ snvin!!s illc~~n!i\<\~ C\11H',l0!1cnt /"mm RRN. 'J ..... ... .... 
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Sec Opposition SOl" ill ~129. or nOle. !\CTs inlanal aL'c,lJunling l'cc(lrd~ shl)w 111(11 J\CJ hi Ikd 
from BRN. k:nvillg ::1 1.t;1\) balance owing from BRN Oil Conll'acl 6416. See ()pposili()I1 SOli al 
More specifically, on .luly 24, 2008. i\CI c,'\~culcd Hnd tlt.:livered \0 URN :'1 
dOCUlm:nl cl1titkd, "F1N,AI..I.JNCONDITIONAL LTEN WAIVER, RELEASE AND 
SLiBORDINATION," Sec Oppositioll SOF al ~129. That doc\II\lclll ith.ml;Ji~$ Ihe tel1ll "Projcc1" 
onl'l1c rc1l.:n;nct~ linc ol'thc d()Cllnh~111 as lllllow$: "PROJECT -- M·I () ~- Bl~lck Rock North (jnlf 
Course," ,)'c:!("l-:'x, V to 2nd Gill ,,,rr, nl BRD006493 :.tntl I3RD006495. TileI'!. in lht: lexl of the 
doclimenr, AClllllcl,)nditionully \v:Jivco its right I\) lit:'11 f()r any flirt her :11))'-)11111 owing IJlllk,j' th(', 
(1416 Conlrilc1. spl.::cilieally statin,!.!: 
The llndersi!.mccl hcrchv acknovih:dt.:c!) reecil)t o/' 
~ . ~ 
$2')7.(,;l1.59, check 11 \1 111 b\.: I' 2751, d:.ttcd .Iuly 24, 20()~, as full ~l1ld 
lin:ll P<IYI11Cl1t for any and all wOl'k or lahor pcrf()rm~d. materials. 
cqllipml:nL good$, or tllillgs supplied or furnished, or i)UY olhl~r 
claims or oblignlioll owt:d through the date slwwll above /6/1. \/OSl. 
fill lilt:' ~lbt)Vt..:-n~nlcd ProjcCI, :'111<1 the ulltkrsigned herehy w:live~ 
::111)' alld all right 1.0 any liell wlwtsoever and releases ;:III rigilis tn 
liell or el:llill tlll)' li..:n against rhe re:.ll propcl'ty <1!:i!>oci:'lled \vitll tht! 
uhove ProjecT in connection wilh any and ::.11 work or lahor 
p~rrnrll1cd. materials, eyuipmcnr. goods or Ihings supplied or 
furnished, or any other cl;-I;ms or ohligations owed throllgh lhl;~ dale 
showil ahove f6! J I !()Sl, on the nbovc-IHllllcd Project. 
It!, Th~: lil.:n waiver quoted abo\'(: WilS ::;ig.n~d by Rol:"~rla Bagley, sl:Llior vitl~-presi(k,1H I'DI' /\('1. 
Id, 111 Ms. Hnglcy's rccenlly-·nlccl anid:wil., sb~ admits th:.ll a simihll' lien w;:liv(:1' waivl:d A(.'I's 
lien riglHS, althouLlh slit: disputes l'hm it ~uh()rdimIlCd ACTs lien to i\mcril~:lIl 11:-II1k:$ Itlortgagt'. 
Sec Affid;lvit ofBl.:rla Bag,lcy in Support or !\'1ofion for Partial SUllll11ary .Il,1d~.!.IJ)(:lll ~14 (" ... il 
---' .... _-_ ....... _ ... " .. "" '. " .. 
nor i~ Ih..:rl: <IllYlhillg in Ihe Goldcn RckaM! 10 suggcslthill ACI has \.vai\'i.;d (hal. C,OIlTJ':'Jetual claim 
against BRN, 
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"vas J'ny lIll(icr::;wntiin,:! lhattilc: documcnt was a r~lc:.asl: or li(,,:11 IOf sc.:)'vic(:s and 111<1l~rials 
provided. which is rhe rrn<iilional requirement for paymcnt on a pr()grcss paYI11(:nl OJ) n 
l:OIlSI ruction project. "), 
In SU111. I\Cl knowingly, volunlarily. :lI1d unconditionally waived all of its li~1l 
rights 11~lr :.lny I:~hor, st.'rvicl)s. l:qlliprlll:llt. or mah.::rinl.c:; provided to the Project, under 
Contract 6416 prior 10 June- 11,2008. Furlher. /\CI odmits that it last supplicd labor. $t!I,'vicc.s. 
cquipmenl. and 111~lleriaJs 10 th~ PrL)jcctunclcr Contract (1416 on ivhty 15. 2008. See OPPO:;ili()11 
SOF at ~11S, Thus. applying Ih~ plain 1ll~~nnil1g nfthe words lIsed in the afi:)rt:m~ntioncJ lil.:l1 
w~livl)r. this COlll'l should lknv ACT!' lien rhrccloslII'c c\nim TO the extent it sl:l:ks 10 n:,l~OVt::" anv 
.' J 
r~,maining amounts l)\Villg \llldel' Cnntr:lc! (}41 6, im:luding the 5J ,045,75'2,57 111:'11 ACI l:llIilllS is 
owing a:;; "Hnl1l1~ Per Contrac.t for COSl Savings" under Contn.ld 6416, H(lk('1' I', NOt'lm, 12C) 
Id:Jho RS5, S96. 9:14 P,2d 951 (eL App. 1(97) (cnCol'cillg simil;U' lien \vHiv~I' 10 rn::vcllt I'ccovery 
ofl11onics owed in liell foreclosure action for work pcdi::lrmcd prior 1.0 lilt: I:x~cllli(ll) of the lien 
\v~liver); Pierso/l v. Scwdl. 97 Idaho 3:5,42-43,539 P.2d 590 (1975). 
It i:-; :JI1ticipat<.;Li th~H A('I will nrgllc thal: (I) the ~lf()rcmcnti()ll('d Golden Rt:I<..:lISl: 
W~Il} not ~lIpp(l11<.'d by ~Xll1sidcnll.ion; ami (2) /\J)lcric[ln B:~nk lacks standing to cnll)l'cc llw 
~llol'cnlc,nli(lncd (i(t1dcl1 Release. Each o/"l'ilos(: nnticip:ltcd arguments will bl: i.1tklJ'csscd b~lo\V. 
In Ihe end, the undisputed cvidentc c!srnblishcs 1hal ACI received slIl1icicnl (:ol1sidt'rati()Jl to 
make tlw Gollkll l~x:lciISC enforceahle. Flirthel'. 1'h(:, undisputed evi<.ielll',(;! l:sl:lbli!:ihl.~s thai 
Alllcric::J11 Hank h:'I::: sr~lI)ding. TO enforce the Golden Rdl:<I$c ~'S.1 compeling lien cl,lil1Hlll1 [111(\ as a 
til il'c\-p:l11.y bene Ilci~lry. 
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II. AC'I rcccivctl ct)ushknHion for the Guldt'll Release it CXl'Cllh,ld. 
ACI stlg~~$I:-; lilal il did I)ot receive co\'1silicnltiull for Iht; Golden Relcas(.; it 
sigl1(;.d. NOlh.ill,l!, l~\)J,lId he !"ulihcl" ti"o1l1 the truth. ACI agrt;ed as p~1.I1 or its hil;llcr:\1 C,I)I1Lrm~1 wirh 
BRN 10 execute Golden Releases, and in rt:turn. BRN agreed to pay 1\('1 OIl a p~riodic b:lsis. Sec 
Orrositioll SOF ;:11 '1~) D-25, More spt:<.:.ifi<.:ully, ACTs ronlrac.t with I3RN staIC!-i: "1.1 Is il 
Pl'cl'cq(lisitc Ii)r ilny paymenl, [ACll shall provide, ill i1 11),.m sati~facLory to IURN], parl.iullicn 
n;kns(:s. claim waivers. and anidavits or p:l)'Il1Cllt 11"0111 r 1\('1]. and ill:' .,\lIbwnlnl(:lnrs ;lnd 
sllppliers nrnny lier. II'>)" the hilled porli')11 ol"SlIhconrrnctol''$ ' .... ork .. ' ,)'cr Opp()sili()]l SOF al 
,12:t Theil, on rhe signature page oCl.he conlracr. it stat.es. "[L]h~ I'ollowing r:xhihils arc ;'Ht~\chcd 
lind inC(lrporl.Jled hy r~Ji;I'l;:.ncl': ... 'B'. Interim I ,ien/CI~lim W~livel':' See OppOSiTioJ) SOF ~ll 
~l 24. At the RlIk .10(b)(6) deposition nf ACt :\('] udmilLl:?d th:lt Ihe linlclcn Re-lease form \V~IS 
<lll~ldt.:tl (l~ bhihit "H" 10 each oftht: livl: written conlr;lcts hClWCCI1 /\CI ;U1d I~RN, ~1I1d then 
alter c<lch contrncr \.\1;1:; exeCllL~u. J\CJ rClllovcd lh~ Goldcll Release 11m11 and iJlac.~:d it in 1\CI'$ 
hilling lilt:: fix lise \-vith c:\ch puyrnt:'IlL ;'lpplil~'llion ACt suhmitted to BRN. <)'('(' Opposilioll SOF 
~It ~!I 25. Manv or the (Jollien Rek:lscs c.'\cclILl:d bv ACI :lISl) contain rhe JI()Lation or E:-;hibil' "H" . ., -
ill the 101' of doc 1I 1111:'.111. furthcr rence1 ing that Lhis was. in f:1CI., the Exhihil "1:3" .'IIlachcd to ,\CI'::; 
wriuL:n contracts with BRN. im:ludinQ. COIHI',lCt 6416. E.g., see Ex. U It) 2nd C;i II A IT. - -
bc.caul)e ACI rl.:ct,;ivcd Lh(: pnYlllcnl rer~I'cnccd in the Gt)ldc::'11 Rell:.lsl.: ill qucslinl1, 1\cr received 
IVes!e), H'. flllhhnrd & ."OIlS, /IIC .. 95 Idaho 5Wl. 59.3. ~13 P,2d ~)n. ()()5 (197:',) ("It is 
ruIld:ll1'lcnrnI COJlI.l':Jcl law Lhal whcll (,lI1cril1(~ into a hilaLcr~d confract, such as Ih~ km;e (;xtcllsioll 
'" 
~lgreel11e;;nl. a rromisc j()t' a promise is Sllnil~ient legal cOllsideration."): sec also Wadsworlh 
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Verdicl al },4 r'(\lIlsid~nlli()/) W(lS alst) provickd by Wadswonh cOlltrat.:lll:llly :Igr~t:illg In II;:;~ lh~ 
Gollkn Releases as P:'II"I 01' its hilnrcrnl COlllr:.lct wil.h IiRN."). 
b. Anwl'ican Bank, as ~I COIl1(>clin:: ljen d .. imHIlI. has the l'i!!ht to 
t~nforcl' lilt' lit'JI wnh'(:rs executed h~' ACI. 
/\Jllcric·an Hallk, as a compcting licnhold creditor to thl: res (If pn)p(:lty l"il:11 is Ihl! 
:su bjCl~t or this ron::clnsLirc net iOIl. has the right to C<'1ntest the v31idity :md '1I 11() II Ill. 0 r ACl' s d"1 i 111 
llr I il.:1 I. Plit nnori1(:r \vny, ACi has lwo oplions 10 r~cover ~lI)y IInpaid "1TI~)llnl owing for I.he. cosl 
snvillgs inccillive hec:.llIsc: (I') nil 'lclion (0 r~c;ovcr its ul.:hl ;:Igainsr RRN. fhe party it comracl'Cu 
with, outside the li(~n forcclOSllre slallltl: (ID;\HO CODE § 45-5 J 5); or (2) an :lcliol1 ro I·ec.ov~r 
LIndeI' The: lien foreclosure sU.llttlt.:: (IDAHO CO[)E ~ 45-501, el seq.). By rhis 1110{i(1\1 for summary 
jlldgmenl, ACT is proc.ccdillg under the s~eol1d 'JptiOIl. i.e .. 10 l-orc-close its li(;l1. which is Nil ill 
/,(:'1/1 ~lcli()ll. Franklin Hid).:, :~;IIPI'~'" Co, I'. SUIIII)/er. IY) 1(\:-1110 S46, 850.87 P.':;(I 95:5,959 (2004) 
(quoting Piersull r . . ':iewel/. 1)7 IdMIO :1S. 44.531) P.2d 590, 596 (1975) ("Lil~1i li.)\'(;c!(Isurcs Llnckr 
Id,lI1l) Co(k Secl ion 45-50 I, el seq .. are striclly aClions in rem and ;H\~ 1101 ill /JeI'SOJ/(II/"I 
pl'oceedings: 'The liell sfall.lte operales ill rem. and not ill persoll(/I/I. Ilcn:all.'s 110 personal 
charge againfit the owncl' OfU1C prOI)eny, but nltht:r i.I chargl: againslthc propt:rry \:/1 lht:: extent or 
irs vnh.lc."). 13cC:Jl\se ACl is (:hoosing to l~lllkct ils d(;bt 11'0111 the res, Arn~ric:l" Rflllk, 0." ;1 
compeling mnrtt!.age lienholder cn;l1il(lr to lht' sal11!.! res. has th..:: right to CO\1t(:sr the validity and 
:.Imnun[ of /\('I's claim ol'lkn. 
I't.~gardks$ of' ils S[iliUS ;:1$ " lhird-parly bendicjnl'Y. iT h~s ti,e righllo t,:·onlc:-;t thl~ validity "Ind 
al11olll1l or .ACI's elnilll or liell. including binding ACllO the Icrms (If thl~ (;,)Idl.':n Rl.!kus-:s, Fil'."T, 
Idaho's I11cch:.lnic lien stmutcs give Americ;.In Bank standil1g as Ilillows: "l ~·I.llly 1l11l1111er or 
pel'sons CI:lil11ing lit:n:; ag<linslthc same pl'opcr1y mayjoill ill lhe S::II11C ~Iclion . , , ,." S('C !f)/\IIO 
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CODE * 45-513. Lil\('wi:::e, Idaho's mortgagl: l(u'('clnslIrc starlit\:, gives Allll.:rici'l1l Bank standing 
Lo CI.'f\ICSI Ihe validilY :-01<1 amounl of A <"'1',<; I it;? 11. 
III :lily suit hl'OIl~hl In Itm::closc;l l110rlgage or Ikn UpOIl rcnl 
pn)!1l:rly or.) lien on or securilY intl:r~!:it ill p~r::;onal ProT)("l'ly. lhl..~ 
pluimi IT. CI'O$S-l'ol11pluillallT or pl~linlilT in inlcrv(;l'Itiol'l IHily m:lkt: 
as p;I!'ly dcfcndalll ill [he same C:IlI$e o/'.,ctinn. any person havillg, 
cl.:'IiI11in~ or ~Ipp(:a\'in~ to have 01' 10 cl~lim :II1Y lilk. cstal·c. or 
~ ~ . 
illl.Grcsf in or [0 any part o/'l11c J'~HI or pcr::;ooal properly invl,lvt;:(\ 
therein, and Ihe COlli'! sh:111. in addition to gntllLing relief in I.hl':: 
li)l'cclnslire :lclio1'I, ddcrminc th(: litl(;, estate or intcl','st of ill I 
p<lrli..:s I'hCl'ci'n in Ih(;; same l11anl1t..~r ilmllO the same eXl(.~nl :md 
Cn~Cl ~lS in Ihl: m:lioll fO ql.liel lille, 
,,'ee 10:\HO C()I)I~ ~ 45~ I J02. 
As f(lr lh~ amollnt or ACTs claim or lien. l.daho'~ mechanic lit.'n statules I.:;xprcssly 
provide thatlhe COlirL IIIIISI limil' Silch lien to llle: anll"llillt ACt is cllI.itlcd to rc~cov~r "al'.l'.ording to 
the.: h.:rms llrhi); l~.nnl'l'acl." lI.,li\HO ('01)1-: ~ 45-511 ('The ()ri!.!ill~ll or SlIhconlr::ll'Iur skrll h~ . .. ... 
cntillcd 10 rccov~l'. upon thc= claim lilt..:d by him, Oil/V SI!.!:b"iU!.!.!l!J!!.!.Jl:..'>...!!!f!X.!JJ' due In hilll 
{(('('fmJilH: If) !l.l~/.J"\.;!:!.L1s of.l!js .. {,(!I!!W.fJ. .... ") (1.'!l11phnsis added); Stelf: \.'. ArJIIOl:1' Co .. 15 Idaho 
.551. 99 P. l)S, 101 (1915) ("or(.~ollrs\"! titel:xlcn( oflhe lien when h~ l'.OIllt..:S 10 li)rc~-:loFir:: it must 
he \l1c~l$lIrcd hv tilt': :tl1lollnILi)und dlle him on his contraci ::tlth<.: till'K'l)rlilinl.!: his liell,"). Thus. . '. 
Bunk has Ihe rigililo tOil rest both tht:': v~'lidily and ::II1wunl (I/"Wadsworl.h's cl:.lirn ()flil..~l1, and ~IS 
part. or~lIch l(m;cI(lSlll\~ proceeding. bind ACJ t() its contl'nchl(ll ohligalion 10 usc the Gold<.:ll 
Rdcascs. Sue Wadsworlh VCI'diG( n.12') ('''Thus, applying Idaho's l11echanic lien stalU\l:s and 
Jd;'lhn's morlgag(: I()r(;clnsur~ statutcs, Aillcri<.:an Hallk 11HI y contest both thc v~llidi I y and amOunt 
I'll' \Vadswnrth 's l:laim or Ii ell -- as p"rl of such forec.losure proceeding. illll.1 hind W:lci~worLh to ils 
conn'actual ()bli~~lli()n to lIS~~ tlw Golden Relcnscs,"), 
' .. 
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l', AmcriclIll Hank is II third-piH'ly b(~udlciH/,Y (t) flll~ lien wilivcrs 
l'xctu't'd hy ACI. 
A:;:;ul11ing, orgllendo. Ilwl Idaho's mechanic lit~n statulcs alld I1Hlrlgagc 
rim::closl.lrc stann\:, do not Qiv(: Amcricrlll Bilnk lIll indq.)I..:ndcnt I!rollnd 10 assert :;landin~ 1\) hind .... •.. '.' 
,\CI to Ihc Golden Rclease!-i, il is slill clear lhat American Bank qual ilks as a third-parlY 
beneficiary of ACI 's COlltract with BRN. The test ror (i(:rcrminil'lg n PHr'ly':~ !~l:.lIIIS m; a Ihird-
p.U1y bcndiciary i::; whelher the ~lgreel11enl rellecls an intent 1'0 helletil' t.he third p:1I1y. ,\'cc Il>t\IIO 
CO!)I': * 29-102; /'ortol1( I:, !/m])"r. 145 ldnho 683, 687, 183 P.3d 771. 775 (200S), Furlhcr.lht.: 
Idaho Supn;rm: COLII'I has <:lllll11enll<:u a \-'arid), of f:.lc(.ors t.o be considered hy rile Coun when 
dClcrmining. ira party is ;,\ Ihird-pany b(::nd.iciary, 
In ordcr to rec(Jvtl' as a Ibird p<lny b(mdiciary. il i::; nol necl~ss::II)' 
lhallht~ individual be n:Ull~d and identined as nn individllal 
;)llhol.lgh lhal is IIsually sufficient; a third par1y Illny cnli)rcc ;~ 
nllllr:ICI ifhc can sbm,v h(; is a mcmoerora limitcd class I~)I" whose 
bCI1(:1I1 it was nwdc, The class may he lilllilcd cilhcr by a narrow 
I..kscriplion orlhc illjul'ic.s III hI,; gll:.mkd ::Igainsl and the dam:lges to 
be paid. 01' by n similar dc:scriplion oCtile class lo he protccl(.~d . 
.I11Sf ·s. /IIC.'. v, .'/rriJlf!.IO/l COl1sU', Co .. 99 Jdaho 462,464.583 (,,2d 997, ')99 ( I InX) (ql.loling 
Slcl'mrf I!, /lrr;II).[lolI ('oll.rlr. Co,. 92 Idaho 526,5.12,446 1',2d 8')5. 1)01 (1')(,8)). 
A. ... W:'I:,) (:$I~lblishcd allh~ 30(b)(C,) dcpm;iLion of' ACI. lhl: Ciold<::n Relt:ast: rOml 
ed,1 :D-2's. hll1lwl'. ACTs COlllrm::1 wilh BRN n;quin.:d Acr to suomil. ;:1 Gllldc:n Rc'kase wilh t,'::.lch 
payment applicatiol1 it SlIblllitlcd 10 RRN, and ACI did ill r(lC1 $ubl11il Gol~k,1t Rck·as\,:~ III BRN 
with the payment app licalions i l sublll inca r(lI'the Ii v(: wrill en conlr~lcl:; inc luded ~.'i 1.11 inA (:r Ii 
Whi II.: lhl: language. of I he.' Golden Rclcnsc 1'01'11'1 docs not cxpr(;:,sly idenli ry 
/\I\1CI'iClin Hank. il dnl~15 relleet :'1 waive/' OJ' Illodilicalion orlien righl:; lilal is ~~pressly inl.cnded 
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to b~ndil (llh~r lienholders. More specifically. lh~ Goldc::n Rcll,;::a~1,; 1'01"111 :-il.'ill:::;. "upon I'(:~~~ipi I)/' 
Ihe paYll1enl ~:;tl'ltcd above. the ulldcl'$igncd agrees th:.n any lien lhatltl:.ty he JilI,.:t! for work 
pci'l"l)J'Jl'Icd nIter S:lid date ,"vi II only have lien priority from anll ailer (be d~lll~ statl.!d Hhove nlld 
will he subonlinutc I.n allY liel/s OJ' cllct/l1IhI'tlIlC(,S (It((f(.'hillg 10 the .w/y'ec( f.",ol'('f~r I"'inr If) suit! 
c.!Oh::' .')'cc: OPl)(l:5il ion SOF at ,1 4R. PurslIanl to that lallgll.~gc, AC I was agrt::~i ng to slIhnrdi IlftlC 
irs lien I)riorily date 10 ollicr (hird·p.u'lfliells thal.Ulached 10 the properly priol' 10 the elat.e 
inscrted ill the Golden Rck::l$I:!. And IhL: uthL:r 1:lI1gll~lgC ill the Goldcn Rcle:lse Ih~ll w~livcs ~lll 
lil.!l'1 righls 1'(,)1' "~dl work 01' lubol' pcrlorlllcd, millerinb:. c(Jl.lip\11~nl. goods. 01' I'!lings sllppli~d or 
furnished, or (lilY o(hl:.~r claims or ohlignriom:: OUlcd Through the dale shown above," i:-; eunsi::a,-~nl 
wilh the uft1l'crnclltil)llcd sl1h(lrdin~ltion ci:lI.Jse. Sec Opposition SOr: :ll '148, The waiver 
Iflllg,U:.lgc i~ con1;i~'l.cnl' because il ensures th~tl AC'I cnnnot lien Ii:)!' w(lrk prior It) lh~ t1:llC inset'ted 
in CHell Golden Hc!cnsc ono. thus. canllot claim priority [0 any lien or crlcllJllbr~lJll~t: Hnadling In 
the propel1y I)rior to the date inscrteu in the Goldcn Rclcasc,~ 
Finally. Ihe Colden Release by its ~xprtiss lerms illcluded slIch subordinat.ion ;111<1 
\V,liver t.erl11s for lht." ~xpress OCl1ciil Or"<lllY liells 01' cllcuml:lI'allC~~S ilHaching 1(') the suo,iect 
propt;rty prior lo s~IiLi dale." which would indlldc American Bank 's I11nrtgag(~ licil. And while 
BRN on the one hand cnlt:rcd inlo a conslrlll~li(.)n Cl)IlIl'ftCr wirh ACI that rcqllil'cd the lise or tht:: 
Goldt.::JI Rclcnsc. HRN 011 the other hand entered int.o a wrillen Inan contrnct wilh American Bank 
Ihal' (1) gnllll.cd American Bunk a first pl'iOt'ity n'lol'tgagc Iiell nguillst lh~ properly 1l1),)11 which 
,\Cl was mnking impl'()VCmel1l::;, and (2) required BRN to certify thal illmu obtained a 1i~1l 
~ Wilholllihis subllnJinatioll and wnivcl' language. ACI would lInduuhlt.:llly rd)' 1I1)OIl 
01111.:1' Idaho law ro ;~!-:scrt 1.11*11 i1.1' lien priority relate!; back 10 the d~llc if rirst $llpplicd labor. 
services, mal~ri~lIs. or c4l1ipmcnlto thc projuc.l. S,'c ACJ 's Mcmor'[m(\lIlll in SUpp0l1. of ACI 
Norlhwest. Inc,'s iVlotion fOl' POl1ial SUl11mnl'Y .Il1dglllelll. 
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wrliv~r from ils C!ll1lr:I(:l.nrs like ACI, <'IS BRN paid :-;uch l',unlnlt:I()rs with Ihl:.' 1~\.111 procel:.'ds 
Applying.JlIsl·s cdtcri:l for rhi,'(/-purty bCllcCkil.lry st<llLiS tOIi1t.:' 1~\cl.s at hllllu, 
Amcric:J1l Bank is rl third~p:lrry hCl1cfici~lry heCalll'C I'he an)l'cmcllIioncd lallgll<l).!.c or the Gold!:11 
Release (l) giws <l narrow dcsc:riptiol1 of the injuries to he guarded againsl and the d(ll11agcs to 
he "aid Hlld (2) iJl~nlilk$lhc limiteu class l'Llrwhose henefit iris madc; ,",'uc w~ldsw()rlh Vcrdir.:1 . 
"'1..1J ("Applying .J1f.~f 's t~rih;ril.l rt)r Ihird parL)' bcncliciary stmll~ tn the fucts at hand. Alllcril,,;on 
Ballk i1' <t Ihird party hcndicittf'Y because thl;; ::lrorcl11entioned language of the Golden Release 
(I) gives a nlll'I'OW description oClhe in.iUl'icsto ht.:, gll~trlh:u against :Jnd the dam:lgC!; ft') he pt,icl 
~Hld (2) idt.'11tific:o; the limited clnss lor whose hL:l1efil it is 1l1~~llc."). 
2. Thcl'c m'e genuine issues of mtelcrinl fact :lS to whether BRN OWl'~ ACI 
:lIIything under t.he cosf s;lVings incentive l~nmpOI1(mf to tbe (,416 
Contract, 
In ils claim orticn. ACl ~Isserted the ::Jlllounr owing for the lXlSls savings inc,cllLiv~ 
honus is SUl4S.752.57. See Opposition SOP' ,'II '135. Atlhc Rule 30(h)(6) depn~iTin" or ... ,\('1 
l.lkcn Or) Mnrch S. 2011, ACI a~!\crl~~d Illm the ~lIlH)unl owing for the costs S:Wi'lgS incentive 
bonus is SI,130.711.31. Soe OPPOSili(,)11 SOF III '136. Now. in its rcclZntly-liled mor.ion for 
~lIl1llllary jllJgmcnt, l\CI asserts thot. the fllllouni owing ror Ihe costs s.wings im:,t;;ntive honus is 
$736.781.75. Sec Opposition SOF at'l :n. NOlwilhstnnding ACTs own difliclillY in calclIlnling 
who I it bdh.:ws is owing ,IS:1 costs savings incentive IInder Ih" 6416 COlltnll'l. ACT aSSl.:!rts there 
is no gcnuin~~ isslie L)r I1Ultcrial ractl.hOlI at least $n6.7~J .75 is owing (or II",;: COSIS stlvings 
incenTive hOllll,s. III making this argument, ACI want~ this COUl1to IlIl'Illi hlind l~y~ to Ih\',~ 
------,.".,,' ._.----
II Tht: PllYI11(,I1IS ;'ldvClIlCCU by Amcric:.t11 l3ank to BRN gnvc BR,N the funds 10 I)ay ACt. 
Thlls. All1cl'ic.an Bm'lk's loan to ACI benefiled J\CI hy giving BRN H source 1,)1' funds to pay ACI. 
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Ihllowing facls: (I) BRN disputes thai il owes :lily thing for lht: cosl ~mvillg:::; iflc\~nti\'~ hlll1l1~: 
(2) ACJ h~l$ never billed HRN ror the C(l$t~ savings incenlivt: bunus: amI (3) thcn~ art: genuine 
isslles OrI1Hlh .. ~rial lilCl n::: to whether the ilems lh~ll ACJ se.eks ltl n:cuv\,.!r nrc \rue cost s::Jvings or 
mlher non-cnl11pensahlc comr:.lctu;t1ly a~rc...:u reduclions ill the scope of work fo( the 
(141 () COll1l'nct. 
11: URN disputes tbou it OWl~~ anythitl2 1'01' the cnstssu"in~s 
ill ('(:11 ti\'e hon liS. 
The COSlS ~;:Jvint!s incenlive bunu:ol W~lS I1cgnti:Hco hy BRN's president. Marshall 
Chesrowil. ~lI1d ACTs ,,:x(.'clItivc olliccr, Bill Radnbenko. Mnrshull ChesrO\vn ~Isscrls lhat BRN 
docs not o\\'~ Ae! (lI1ylhing 1I11lh.:r the CO!;ts $(.vingl' incenlivt: provision oCthe 6416 Contn.\(~:t. 
Sec Ani.davit or 1I\'1::1rshall ChcSI'OWIl. See Opposition SOF :It 1131, MOI'c sped IicaJly, ACI 
execlitive ofliccr Bill Rudobcnko restificd as fhllo\v$ at rhe Rule JO(b)(b) dl!.position oj" ACI. 
Q. Why \~·us ~m illvnkc ncvcl' senl to BRN? 
A. I Jis(msscd it with rV1arshaii. and I think ar rhe lime I \vasl1't 
really happy wilh his response ~\bolltthe (.~osl savings inccntivl,;. 
Q. Wilat was hi~ rcspons~'! 
A. I think his cxa~~1. words \.vcrc -- excuse me. Ladies ... rUt~k 
you. 
S',', Rule 30(b )(6) Deposit ion or ACI by Wi lIiul11 Clwrk:s Radohcnko :.It J 7: I 1-17. :.Ilwchcd 
wilhin E.,;. C tutile 2nd Gill AfI~ 
The testimony or IVhH'shall ChcSJ'oWI) and Bill Radohcnko dl.~;1rly CI'CHlt.~S 0 
genuine isslJc nfnwtcrial fncl as to whether BRN owe~ anything to ACJ ti:11' cost savings 
im:CI\livc bOlllls ullder Contract 6416 . 
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h. ,,\(:1 ha.~ n(~VCI' billed URN "or the cost s'lVill~s im'l'utivc bunus. 
/\CI also a.dlllits lhat it has nc:vcf' hilled .t.\CI rllr the cosl suving im;"lllivl.: h')IIlI~. 
cv~n Ihollgh ACI iMa supplied I"bor, s~rvices. equipment. or furnighcd l11ateria.li\ t.1'\ r.he Project 
ull(lcl'lhc 641 (, COlllracllll'l M~ly 15.2008. See OpposiLion SOF at' 34. ThL' f~lel lhm ACI 1:'lilcd 
lo hill BRN fc)l' Ihis work r,)r over Ihree Yl..:ars also crc~\lCS l.l genuinc isslic ormalerial 111Cl ~lS lo 
whCl'hcr BRN ()WI!S anylhing 10 ACllor the:: alleged cost savings inccntjvl.~ bonus under 
Controcr 641 (I. 
f. There is ;1 ~enllinl· isstll' o"'mllt'ri~III"ICI :IS lu Whcl'hcr thl' 
:lmOUl1t') cllIimcd by ACI I'elute to fruc COSI' snvin~s or rluher 
1I0n-Cf)mpCnS~lhll~ cOl1t.rncfllally n~l·cc.~d t'cducfiolls iu the SeOr)e 
of' ACI 's work. 
ACTs executive oflkcl' Hill Rndobcllko Icslilicu thai the il1l(.'1'I1 or I hI.: cost s::lvings 
incentive honus wus 10 pnwide /\("1 wilh a fiOcctl to seventeen percenl pl'olil l1Iargill on 
ConlnICl6~116. Sec Opposition SOF at ~133. BRN ,'cprescnlativc Kyle C~IPPS Icstilicd Ihallhc 
illh::nl orlhc fosl savin~s incentive bonus was lo provide addilional11aYl11cnts tn ACI when 
ACI'.':: work under Conll1lcl6416 rl!sllIlcd in Cosl s:win~s to the Project. hut. was notlnlcmicd lo .. -
pay ACI (1 bonlls Il'll' work lhut wmlilot compleled on the Project. See Opposition SOF fll , .32, 
The payment applicatjons produced hy ACT and BRN reflecllhal. ACt 311£1 BRN 
agreed to Illultiple dHlngc orders lhal r~dm~~ll I ht~ $COPC or A(Ts w()J'k und('(' ('onrr<.lc·l 6416, 
resulting in a S1.71056H.32 drop in the cnntl'~lct pl'icc as U resull orlhl.lse dlilllgC orders, i.I.:.,ll1e 
l()l~d price rOl' Conl.raci 641 () dropped rl'011'I S7,()()J.l e)l).Sf! In $5,952.(,31.16 .. \$ a result oflhosl: 
chunge orders. St:'I~ Opposition SOF at ,!,I J~-39. ACTs inlernal accOllnl rcc(lrds produced in Ihis 
acliol1 show Ih:u l\CJ h~s rccciv(.~d $6,60S.24.:tt)(J from HRN a.s pOyllll~l1t·S Ii)!' its w()rk pcri"orrnc.:d 
under ConLract M 16. See Opposilion SOF aL ~! 41. PUl ~:lI1other way. to dmc, /\CI hus alrc~ldy 
received $ciS5.611.70 more Ihan whal HRN agrc;!l.~d 10 pny till' C.\mlr;,tCl 6416 and now lhrough Ihe 
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co::; 1 s'1Villgs C(ll11pnrlcnt ACI is Sl.:ckilly. 10 r(~c(wcr ~tI1()lhcl' $1.130,711.31 .• which would I'll! 
ACTs tnlal I'(:ecipf i~)r Contr~\ct 6416 al $7.7.1~,1)55,J l. or more thall A<"T~ ,.)t·ii!inally agreed 
UpOIl contract price even though it is undisplited Th.lt. ACT's scop~ of \\·,\)rk 1111(.11:1' C(ln1r~lcl 6416 
\\Ins drasl ic:.tlly redllced a:; the Pro.i~(~1 progrcsRcd. 
Addilil'llwJly, thi:-; COliI'! should C;3refully sCI'lItiniz.(.~ the slIlTlmMY 1)J'()duccti by 
" ACllh.H all.cnipts Il) cnlculafe the'ci)sl s~lving.s inccnlivchol1t1s, This summary rc.:J1ecls IhHt 
ACTs s\.:l)p~ oJ'wol'k wns drastically reduced (ll11,ieVeraJ il'CJlls included wilhin Ihe original SCOPl~ 
of work for 111<.: 641(1 ('nntral'l. v,'hich cre:.tl~s a qLlc~;tioJl or fl.lct OR 10 whether the ;1I110unt::; 
clainwu by ACI rdmc 10 w()l'k perfbnllcd by )\(,J. th~1t resulted in cost savings or whc.:.thcI' ACI is 
i.Il1~mpling to I'cc(wer a bonus J.t)!' work that it did !'Ioi pc:l'fl'wlll. Sec.' Opposit;<)11 SOF al 'l,l Wand 
43, For CXUll1ple, Ihe sUl11nHlI'y produced hy AC'l' in slipporl ()fil~ daim 1(.)1' a cn~1."avings 
inccnti ve h()nu~ I iSIS l~olllmlls Ii.)!" "origin:ll contl'act amounl," "lotal mnollnt hi lied:' and "tom.l 
eosl savings," S(,C' Opposition SOF tit ~ 43. Onlhe lir.>ll':lgc o/"lhc;: SUl1lmary. Ih~I'e is n colullln 
unt!l:r SehcJuk 2.t~. Ihl' "Dri II & 5honl (iol r COlll'SC atld RoaJs." The totn) ,'1I1)()unr origimilly bid 
Ii.)\' that. scope ofw(lrk was $975,672.36 ~II1U th<.: umounl al~luully hillt:d I'hr thm work W:JS 
$JJ.4m;,:Jo, It:!. A-::. a result. ACl is claiming Ihal it is owed hnlfofthe $941,266.06 dilTcrcllcc 
hetween those t\VO numhers, .tllhollgh it is patcnlly obviolls t'hnt the reduction in price is lit,,: to i.I 
drj)~tic decrease il1lhc scope of work for thai lilll.: il~1U I'alhel' th"n:1 enst savin;.!~ rrom t.he 111::lI1nCr 
'. 
in which ACt performed Ihe work It)\' Ihal linc iTem. hi. The comments s~clion to ACI ::lll\l)llwry 
~tl~o supports Al11cric:'\I1 Bmlk's lwgumcnt 1hat this W~lS not rc::llly a c.osl s:-\ving.1-;, hl.lt rathel'a 
redlll~tioll in the scnpc of work perrormed ror Ihat line item: "W~ did 1101 (:n~,,:n\1l1l.er as much rock 
Ihnl wns nnticipal'ed, hecause we WCI'C able 10 ;~d.illst l~cl1ail1 grudes to aVllid rock Hrea~. and wh~11 
w~ moved ill the D-11 doze\' we ~Ir~ ~lblc ltl rip rock Meas that would \101'Ill;llly have tn h~lve been 
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drilkd and shot (bJaslin~).'· Id Sil11il~lr cllll'ics are 1~)lInd under columll 2.h. wlll.::re AC) 
origin~\lly bid S I ~~,71().42 It)" "Drill &. SlloOI (jolrCoursc & HUlil Roads" hili hilled only 
$ll.S3S.59 Ii:)r Ihal linc irem ilnd column 3.j. whcl'l~ ACt bid $514,530.90 fi)1' "I-I:1ul ShOl &. Phn:c 
Shot Rock Illl' S\!\,'o!cs" hut hillcd nothing for tha.I linl.! ilem 1:II,,:ci.tlISC (he work \v~lS never 
perlj·trllled. It/. Jiut yel oguin. ACI is claiming the lliftcrcnccs belween tile: hid line item and Ihc 
amounl nCllIflllv billed :15 a co~l s:niiri!.!s: he . -
ACI also f:'likd 10 provillc UIlY cxplnlHllion at il.!\ ;-\0(h)(6) lkposition as to "\lhy ils 
firSl progress billings c~Hll~lill\.!tl ~I line ilem ror 1110hilil.l.llion gcncrol cOl1t.iitiHIlS in the (ol.1I 
al110unt 01"$742.000. aud Ih"l1 why laler billings l'cllcctcd the lOlal amount owing It)l' Ihal linc 
item ~iS SS47.560.()O. Set:' OPl)osirion SOF at'l 42. NOlwilhsLUmling ACTI:i inahility 10 explain 
Ihill dislT~pancy_ ;\CI i$ claiming the dirrerence ~IS l.l cost s~lVings :JI1U il1chllk Iwlrof lh:11 
dil1cn::ncc as an al110unt il is seeking to recover through lhc tbrcclosurc or ilS c1~lil11 of lien. 
In sum. there art! nlultipk gcnuillc isslies ofl11:'lleri<l1 f<lC1 rlS to whether ACr is 
I.!l1titlcd h.1 the eMI ~:Jvinl.!s bonus ill the iirst i\1SI~tI1l~U . ... 
3. Anlerit~1l1) Bunk wah'cd its Iit'il ri~hts for Ule "'~1nil1agc o\\'in~ 011 the 
various COl1trncls en('offlp8ssing ACrs chainl of lil·n. 
Following the trial on the validilY liml amount of WmJsworth',s clflilll of lien, this 
Court ruled lhal /\mcricarl Bank had stalldinl-?; 1.0 ~nr<:)rcc thc Golden RCIe:1Se:S, further holdiw.!. , ~ 
Ihnr the Golden Rc.~k~tS~s unambiguously waived W"ldsworth'~ right lO lien fbl'labor. s~.rvil:cs, 
~(.luiprnCnll)r m::1terials slIpplh::d to 1he Projeci prior to the dmc inserted in th~ 1~lst Golden 
Rcl~as\;~ ,,::xccuLc~1 bv Wall:;wonh. See Wndswol1h Verdict al. 26-3.5. ACI Llni:J'S nolhinl.! lo - ~ . 
Ji~til1guish its Cll~C from \Vlld~worth's case. except ror rcgurgitnling arglll11f.mtH previously rni:::cd 
by Wlldswnrth :tnd rejected by l"his Courl, i.e., Ihe Golden Rdcascs ,II'C Ilot (:0 lorccahle hccmlsc 
or: (I) Inck orl~t)llsidert1lion: (2) lack or.stanuing as cllhj"d~pany bcncfici~lry: and (J) ,"CI did 
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nollindcrstand th..:: Icg~'1 crn .. :cl (1rlh~ Cioldcn Rdl:!:.tsl:s. Sec Wadsworth Verdi,,:1 :111(,-.15. But <lS 
menlioned !,u'cviollsly. there is surlicicill cnnsic.lcl'4uioll 10 bind ACt to Ii'll: Gohkll Rckn:::cs, ~lIld 
American B~lOk h<ls sianding f(l enforce the Goldl.:n Rclcasc~ hOlh as a COlllpl~lillg Ih:~11 c1aimrlnt 
and 41:;; :t third-parly hCIl(:lkiary. 
As felr A'(T!-: underl'.llanding orlhc Golden Relea~l::s. this Cnurl should slrikt::.I1I 
allloig,uOIIS -- ACI dncs not :.lrgllc lhatthc langu:Jltc is :unhigllolls, but rarher an:,lIcs thai it did nor .... ..,.... ..,... . 
inlend ttl he hound hy the language contained in Ihe Goldcn Rckm . ;c·!\ -' and lhis COlll"tlws 
alreadv detcl'millcd th:.ll the idclllkal Golden Rele~lst:s executcd bv Wrldsworth arc lImunbigll()I.I~, '" .... 
See W;:ldsworth VCl'llicl ,:I( 3.1 ("To the extent th~lt Wildsworlh olTers Hamdl's 1("~slil11nny abollt 
his lIlldcrslUntiin).!: or th~ 11Icnllill!.!. or k:o:\1 cff~l~t orthc Golden Relc~\sc, Ih;lI l.:·vid~l1cc is ~ ~I ~ 
irrelevant as thcre is nn argument' that lht: w,livcr Jonguagc contnillcd ill the last Golden Release 
i!\ ambiguolls amI. Ihlls, any such parol evidence willl10t he cCl11:;iucrecJ by the ("UII11:'.l: C(fIlIIOl1 
v, P(rl'l:.v. 144 Idnhl) 12M, 731. 170 P.3d 393. 396 (2110i) ("Under the ptlrol t,;\.'idcncc nile. wh(m it 
l:Olltnu;t hHS hecn rcduced l('l ::t writing Ihfll. the pm"lics intend It) hI: ~I [jllnll'l/Jt~l11crll ofthdr 
agr\'!~mcnt. cvidenct! or uny I)rior or cnrltcll1!,OI',lIlCOUS ::lgrccmcn1s or undcr~randings wllich rdatc 
10 the ~al11e SLl~iCCI maller is 1'101 ndmis~ihle to v~lry, contrmlicl. t1r cnlorgc lhe It:mlS or the 
wriUen cnnlmct."). 
In this cuse, like the Wods\volth Imlttcr, ACI seeks to recover lInp:.ti<.l n:t<lilHlgc 
that ~lmullnts to i:I cl~dll1 1(-)1' Inbol', !-:cl'vices. m::ltcrhil and equipment SUI'plied pl'iol' t(l lhe (hlt~s 
inserted ill lh~ Ooldcll Rclca..c;es th~lt ACt cx\..~clll~d and delivereu to BRN. See Exs. G and I-T to 
1m.l Gill AIr. And hecfllIsc there is H !.!.~nllillc isslie ormatcrial lliet abolllthc ilnl()lIllt of A('!'s 
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li~n lilat is \""nivcd by the Golden Release:; lhal ACI t;;X~~l:Ut"U. this Court $111)1111.1 dcny !\(T~ 
motiOI1 fl.)!' suumlary.i uligllll::n\ Ihi:ll seeks <I Ii nalj udgl11Cllt on the Ollll)unt of l\ (Ts claim oft it:n. 
C. Amcric..'un Unnk Oid Nu. W_liw the Isslie or J)l'iOI·it~· by I)nstin~ the Lien 
Hond. 
ACI :JI'gues that Amcric::II1 Bank \\,~Iiv(,.~d tht.: right to contesf OlC priority ofils 
Mortgage with ACTs claim oflil:!n by postin~ I.he ACllicn hond. AnlCl'icnn Rank illcol'porntcs 
oy n:li:n:llcc <III or ill' :ll'gulllCllIs I'nised Olg:linst W'lci::::wOI1.h (iolfCo1l1p:.II1Y ofthc: Southwest's 
mol ion for 1\IJI11111ary judgment on this same isslIe, tiS wcll as nil of the arguments rais~d in 
American Bank's 11101 i()l1 rOl' l'ceol1sidcnuion or the COlUl'S Fehruary 2, :W J I, order granting 
judgl1lt::nt ill (i"\vor or Wndsworrll 011 This isslIe, Sec A111eric~tn Bank's Response to Wauswol'lh 
Memorandum in Rc SUlllmary J udgrnctlt Motions filed December 2. 20 10; Amerk:-m Bank's 
Mcnwrul1LllIlll in Supporll1f Motiull fhl" Rccullsidcrulioll orThi~ COUI't'::: 1\·1I.~111(lr:'lIldllm J)cci::;ion. 
Findings of Fact ,md Conclusi(,1I1S or Law i'lIld Order Rc: America.n Bank'l' :.111<1 Wadsw0I1h Golf 
COl1!;tructiOIl Company (II' the SOl.llhw\.":sl's ('ross Motion fiJr Partial SlIlllmnl'Y ,Juclgment, filed 
FdmHlI'y )(1,2011: Aflidovil or,lefTl'ey B, /)Olvics lileel Fchru:lry 1(" 2()11: Plaintiff American 
Bank'::; Reply ~/lcm()I'al1dlll" in SlipPOI't ol'Motion [or Reconsideration of Wadsworth MS.I Ord~r 
and M'ntiOll fur Pe1111issivt! Appeal filed lVl"~lrch 17,2011. 
In Slint. ACI should only be able to recovcr from the Jh;:n bond Ih::ll amount th"l! 
ACI C:Ul provc.11HIl il would h:wc recovered by foreclosing its lien againstl.h(.' property. And thl.: 
I,;vid~IlCC ofrccon..l in Ihis C~lse estahlishes th~lt ACT's cJ~lirn orli<.:n W~IS ::;lIhonlin~ltcJ to Am«':J'icau 
H:-II1k's mortgage via Ihe ,.hct Ihill ACI cl.lml1l~nc~d work on thL! Prnic(.~1 tinder all ()fthe t.()ntnll~ts 
~ ~ , 
enCOI1lI)assing ACTs claim lien after Amcric'lIl Rnnk I'ecorded if.~ 11l0ltga~e, with the excel)tinn 
~ ~ ~ 
of Ihe 6416 COlltJ'~ICI. ,1Ild /\(,1 slIhOl'din3l"cd its c1~lill1 or liell Lo ;\mCl'iCml Bank 's Mort~(H?,C for 
any amount owin.[..! for the 64 J() Contract via ACTs execution of the GoldC:l1 Rdeast:s. Sec 
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Oppositillll SOF al '!~: 44·51,7 Fimllly. nohody h~nt /\mt!ricall Bank's cn.:dil hid nuu.l", ~II th~ 
shcrilf's sal.: held m: p:111 or Ill(.' lbrcdoslIl'C of American Bank.'s ll1(lrtgage, SCc:' Opposilion SOF 
:-Il ,'52, Thu~, 1\('1 would have l'cc(Jvcrcd nothing by roreclosing its ehlim 01' liell agninst. Iht: 
prnpc:rty, ::Ind ullnwinl,!. ACll0 cnlkct fi'om Ihe lil.:l1 bond would result in ~I pun:: windralllo ACI 
simply hec~llIsl:. AlIlcricall Bank posteu lht: lil.:Jl bond. 
-nc" CONCl.lJSION 
Fnr the I(m~!;.ojng reasons. this Court shou]u ~lcllY J\CI'~ motion 10t'slIl11nwl'Y 
judgment' rC1!tlrdin~ th~ v:lliditv Hnd amount or its cI::lirn of licn. 
~.... ...... " 
~L 
DATED this --l~."",: drlY ,If NOVl"TTlhcr, 2011. 
M(,WF/\Tr. TIIUM/,S, B!\RRE'JT, ROCK & 
FIELDS. C'HARH!IOq) 
By_---\~-c..:: 
C. Clayton Uill- Orth~~ Fil'm 
Auol'l\cys for Pl:.ainlifT 
i The (lukkll Relt':~lscs cxccurcd hy Af.'J :lI'C idel1tical 10 the Golden Release::; c.x~clllc(1 hy 
Wndswnrlh. Whell <lddn:!!;sing the W~llisWOl'lh Uolden Releases. this COUl't held: 
More specifically, the Goldcll Release fOlitl Sl~h::s, "UPl)I1I'Cceipl of 
Ihe p<lymcllT st:Jled above. Ihe 1.lI1dcrsigncd \),grce~ lhm .my lil.~n Ihal 
m~ly bc G1cd ror work pClforl11ed ~lnCl' said ,kIte will only havlo: lic,n 
prioriry from nml ... fl(""1"lhc dl.ltc slAted tlb(we nnd will he 
sub(mlimllc to any liens or encumbrances attaching to tht: suhjl.~cI 
properly pl'ior In said lkdC:' , ,. Pursuolll to lhat I::lIlglli:lgC, 
Wads\.',:ortb agreed 10 suhordinaLe:;. its Hen priority dntc lO oLher 
Ihi"d prJl1y liens that :'lUnched 10 Ihe 1)I'opcrly pril)r to the date 
inscrtcll in Ihe Golden Release, . ,. finally the Golden Relc~Isl.: by 
its express terms indudcd SUdl !\uhordinution ... nd wlIivcr Terms for 
thl~ express hel1efiL of "UlW liens 01' encumhrances uttaching to llK~ 
suhjecl properly prior to said dare," including AJ11eric~tn Bnnk'~ 
Illorlgtlgc lien, 
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CERTJFICAl'E OF SERVICE 
J HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 'b '1+-day of November, 2011, I caus~d a true 
(Illd correct' copy nrl'he foregoing AM":R1CAN BANK'S MEMORANt>lJM IN 
Ol'POSITTON TO ACI'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JLJDGM(1:NT to he served by the 
mcthod indicated below, and uddrc);sed to the toll owing: 
.Ioh11 R. Layman 
LA YMAN, LA "MAN & ROBINSON, PLLP 
601 S. Divjsion st. 
Spokan-e, W A99202 '" 
FacsjmHe (509) 624-2902 
Attorney/or De.f(..'ndants BRN D(M!/opm(;.'nt. 
BRN Investments. BRN·L"ke Vie\,v.loint 
Venture, Marshall Chesrown, Lake Vic'w AG, 
Robert Levin, 1;·lIste(~ for nu' Roland M. 
Casali Famay Trll.sl, Datcd JwU! 5, 2008 
Charles B. Lcmpesis 
A TrortNEY AT L,,, W 
W.201 Seventh Ave, 
Post ffills. ID 83854 
Facsimile (208) 773-1044 
AIIOrn(~v.l()r D<:;fel1dant Thorco, Inc, 
Edward J. Anson 
W 1'1'11 ERSI'()ON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT 
& TOOI,E~ P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, 1D 83814-2146 
Facsimile (208) 667-R470 
Attorney for Dejimciant.'1 l1w Ji,,/CQrporation, 
Wadsworth Go~/Collslr"clion Company 0ltlla 
Southwest ami Pn'c'ision irrigation. It/c. 
Richard D. Camphell 
CAMJ'BELL & BISSELL, PLLC 
7 S. Howard St. #416 
Spokunc, W A 9920'1 
Facsimile (509) 455~71) 1 
Alllirll(~yslo" O(rfimdallf Politi & Young 
COl1sfl'tlCliol1 
( ) U.S. Mail" Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Deli vcred 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( VFacsimilc"·· 
(V',5 E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage "'repaid 
( ) Hand Deli VCfeu 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( )j'acsimilc 
( ~E.maiJ 
( ) U.S. Mail. Postage P.rcptlid 
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Coeur d'Alene. Tdaho X3S14 
T clephonc (509) 838-6 J 3 I 
Facsimile (509) 838~ J 416 
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IN THE DlSTRICT COURT OF THE fIRST JUDICI'AL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE Of IDAHO~ lN AND FOR THE COUNTY or KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPM ENT, INC., an Idaho 
corporatioll, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC. an 
Iduho Umitcd liahility company. LAKE VIEW 
AG, a Liechtenstein company, ERN-LAKE 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho geller'al 
partnership. ROBERT U:-;VJN, Trustee fbr the 
ROLAND M. CASATJ FAMILY TRUST. 
dated .Iune 5, 2008. RYKER YOUNG, Trustee 
Case No. CV 09-26 J 9 
MEMORANOlJI\1 IN SUr'J'ORT OF 
MOTION TO STRJKI~ PORTIONS 01" 
TJ.lE AFFIDAVITS StlBMITTED BY 
ACI NOl{'fHWEST, INC. IN SUPPORT 
OF ITS MOTION FOR SllMMARY 
.H) llGM a.:NT 
I\tn:MORANDUM IN SUPPORT Of MOTION TO STRJKT~ PORTIONS OF TH1~ 
AFFIDAVITS Sl)BMITTEf) BY ACt NORTHWI;:ST. INC. IttJ ~1.:g·I)')RT OF ITS , / 
MOTlON FORSllMMARV .HJI)GMENT -1 / Yc::7 Clie/lt:n~40G!).1 
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fur~cRYKERYOUNGREVOCABLE 
TRUST. MARSHALL CHESROWN a single 
man, IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC. 
t-l1l1daho limited liability company. THORCO. 
INC.~ an Idaho corporation, 
CONSOLJDA'rf:l) SUPPLY COMPANY. an 
Oregon corporation, INTERSTATE 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, un 
Idaho corporation, CONCRETE FJNISHING. 
JNC,~ an A l'iZOlUl wrporatioll. THE TURF 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corponltioJl. 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, U 
Delaware corpor::Jtion, POLlN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC .. ~Ul Idaho 
corporatjou, TAYLOR ENGINEERING, 
lNC .. a Wa-9hington corporation, PRECISION 
lRR IGATION, INC.. ,m Ari~ona c01]1OJ'ation 
and SPOKANE WILBr~RT VAULT CO., a 
Washingtoll co"pol'Otion~ d/b/a WILBERT 
PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
Cro$s-Defcnclant American Bank. ("Am~'Tican Bank") hereby submits the 
ti)l1owing memorandum 1n support of it!' motion to strike portions ofthc {lmd~lVits ofWillial11 
Radohenko, Berta Bagley, Delores f'Jet.chcr, Ada Loper, and Doug Foster that ACr Northwest, 
Inc. filed on Novel11ber 3, 20 II, jn !'lUpport of its motion 1hr !-;UlTImary judgmcnt. 
A. Motion to Stril(c Conclusory Allc~atiolls. 
American Bank hercby moves to strike (he following concJusoJ'y allegations 
contained in the affidavits that ACT suhmitt.ed in support of it~ motion fot' summary judgment. 
Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 56(e) and Idaho case law l11il.kcs it dct'lf thal affidavits filed in 
SlIPpOl1 of any motion Ill .. summary judgment must be based upon personal knowledge and 
cannot he bused upon cOllclusory statements. I.R.C.P. 56(e) ("Supporting and vpposing 
MEMORAND'UM IN Sl1PPORT OF MOTION TO STR1Kf: "()RTIONS OF 'rHE 
AI~'I;aI>AVJTS SUBMJTTI~D BY ACI NORTHWEST, INC.JN ~IIPPORT OF ITS 
1ll007/014 
MOTrON FOR SUMMARY .nJl)GMI~NT - 2 Ix-:"))( CIIp.nI:2?<1466!j.' 
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affidavits shall be mude on personal knowledge. shall set forth facts as would be admissible in 
evidcnec~ and shall show affirmatively that the am~mt is competent tn lCSLif)' to the matters stated 
tht.'rcin."); Stale v, Shomo Resources {,ld. PartnE!rship, 127 Idaho 267, 271, 899 P.2d 977, 981 
(1995) ("The requirements of Rule 56(0) are Ilot sfltislicd by an uffid::wlt that is conclusory, 
ba~ed on hearsay, and not supported by personal knowledge."); Hecla Milling CO. II. Star-
/vfol71ing Mit/inK Co., 122 Idaho 778, 786, 839 P.2d J 192, 1200 (1992) ("We agree with the trial 
court that these stnl'cll1cnts un: concJusory and do not provide the kind of speci fie, admi~~ihle 
(hct~ that wm either support 01' prevent lhe entry of summnry judgment. "). 
• Paragraphs 8, 9. lind 1 () of the Radobcnko Affidavit, paragraphs 4~ 5, S~ 9, 
mld 10 of the Bagley Aftidavit and paragraphs 4, 5, ~l11d 7 of the Fletcher 
AfHdavit, wherein Mr. Radohcnko, Ms, Bagley and Ms. Fletcher allege 
t.hat ACJ never l:lk'fced to use the Golden Releases, thllt ACJ did not 
subordinate it~ lien rights to American Bank's mortgage by signing the 
Golden Releases. and that ACI did not receive sufficient consideration to 
make the fjoldcn Releases binding and enl(lTccable, 
This Court should strike all of these statemenls as irnprop(:..'T condu:o;ory 
allegalions. As set forth in American Bank's statement of faels and memorandum in opposition 
to ACJ's motion Ii..lr ~lImmary judgmc,llt. ACT signed controcts with BRN that required the lISC of 
the Golden Rclea~c~. FUI'thcr, the tcnns of ACT's bilateral contract with BRN provide sufficient 
consideration to mnkc the Golden Releases binding upon ACl according to the plaill meaning of 
I'he words used in such Golden Relcases. Addilionally. American Bank, as Ll competing lien 
claimant and intended t.hird parlY beneficiary, has standing to cn/()rcc the tenns of the Golden 
Rolcnses. 
MEMORANDUM IN SUI'PORT OF MOTION TO STRIKE PORTIONS OF TI'II~ 
AFFIOAVJTS SUBMITT)':D BY ACJ NORTH\VEST, INC. JNSUPJ>ORT OF ITS 
MOTION FOR SUMMARV .JlJI)GM(~NT - 3 / fS"f Clienr:22~40G5,1 
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This Court should also strike the t()lIowing conclusory statcmcnt~ cl)Jllained in the 
Loper Affidavit: 
• Paragraphs 14 and 15 wherein Ms. Loper slates in condllsory fashion thrJt 
ACl's claim of lien was recorded in u timely manner and that ACl'filed its 
action 1.0 foreclose ils claim of lien in a timely mullcr. As set forth in 
American Ba11k's motion for summary judgment lilcd on November 3, 
20] I, ACl recorded its claim orlien ton Inte and tIled its action 10 
foreclose its cluim oC lien Loo lute, 
• Paragraph 17 of the Loper Aftidavit and paragraph 16 oflhc Foster 
Affidavil wherein Ms. Lop"']" and Mr. Foster allege that ACI i~ owed 
interest, costs, and i:lltomey fees. 
B. Mo,'jon to Stri),c St:ttemcnts Thut Contradict ACl's 30(b)(6) J>cpositiol1 
T esthnony. 
I\.CT hereby moves to strike the n:lllowing statements made in ACTs declarations 
that arc dir~cl'Jy contrary to the te~timony given by ACt ut the Rule 30(b)(6) d(..-positlnns of AC1. 
which I'cslimony is binding as an admi$~ion upon ACt 
• Pllragnlphs 7 and 11 of the RfJdobCl1ko AtTidavil,. pur(lgraph 9 of the 
Bagley A I'lidavil~ and paragraph 7 of the Fletcher A ffidovit that nllegc thal 
the Golden Release form was nut attached as Exhibit B TO the contructs 
(hal ACT signed with BRN or otherwise presenled lo ACl bet()re jt signed 
the contracts with BRN. ACI admitted at ils 30(b)(,6) (k,/Josilion that the 
Golden Release form was tluuched to t.he contracts signed by ACI and 
removed after they were execlited and placed in ACt's hilling file for usc 
MEMORANl)l)M IN SUPPORT 0'" MOTION TO STRIKE "ORTIONS OF THE 
AFFIDAVITS SUBMITTED BY ACI NORTHWJ.i:ST. INC. IN SUP('ORT OF ITS 
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in its pllymcnt Hpplicalions t.hat it submit.ted 10 BRN. See FO~lcr Ocpo. at 
36:8-25.65:) 3-21 , 66:11-] 9, 67:3- J 0, attachcd as Ex. 1\ lo the A ftidavil of 
C. C1::.tyton Gill in Opposition to 1\CTs Motion fc)r SUl11mary Jud!,'ment 
("2nd GiJI Aff.') 
• Paragl'ar)h J J oCthe Radobcnko Affidavit wherein Mr. Rodobenko ullcgcs 
that Berla Bagley and Delores Fletcher did not have authority to sign the 
Golden Rcleases. Those statements (lrc directly contrary to 
MJ. Radobcnko's SWOrIllcSlimony gjven at the ACI 30{b)(6) deposition 
taken on March 8. 2011 (see Radobcnko Depo. ot 48:25 - 50: 1, attached as 
Ex. C to 2nd Gi1l A ff.), Me directly contrary to the statemcnt conl~Iincd in 
every Gulden Release signed by Ms. Bagley anti Ms. flctcher, wherein 
cueh states: "the undersigned certi flcs undcr penalty or pel:iury under the 
laws of the State of Idaho that he or she is Dulht)riz,cd to execute the same 
on behalf ofthc company to be bound," (see Exs. U, V, and W to 2nd Gill 
A fO and contradicts every C(lrporate acknowledgement contained in c,Ich 
Golden Release e)(ccuted by M~L Bagley and Ms. Fletcher (/d.). felr these 
same reasons. this COllrt should strike the similar pnragroph 10 or the 
Bagley Aflidavit: and paragraph 6 of the Fletcher Affidavit that likewise 
attempts to disavow Ms. Bagley's and Ms. Fletcher's authority to sign and 
bind ACI lo the terms or lht:! Golden Releases. 
• Paragraphs 3 and 5 oft.he Radohcnko Atlidavit wherein Mr. Radobcllko 
alleges lhal ACT commenced work on the gol r course project after heing 
advised that a constnlClion loun was nvnilrlhle fM the Project. Those 
Mf~MORANDUM IN SlJPPORT OF MOTION TO STRIKE PORTIONS OF THE 
AFFIDAVITS Sll8MITTED BY ACT NORTH\VEST, INC. IN SUPPORT OF ITS 
MOTION FOJ~ SUMMARY .JUDGMENT ~ 5 lXi/)/ CIIMI:224400ti.l 
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stalements arc directly conlrary to Mr. Radnbenko's swum testimony 
given at the ACI 30(b)(6) d~"P()~itio.n taken o.n March 8,2011, wherein 
ACT admitted that it began construction 2 or 3 months before it knew that 
BRN had secured a Io.an to assist with the financing o.f thc project. Sec 
Radobcnko D~l'(). at 55: 13-56:3, attached as Ex. C to 2nd Gill Att: 
c. 
ACJ hereby mo.ves to strike the follDwing ~tat.cmcnts oflercd by ACT 
rc..,.,resentativcs regarding their interpretation of the unambiguous Go.lden Releases signed by 
ACI. exccpt to. the c)(t.cnt they are legal :admissions against ACT's int.erest. See Memorandum 
Decisjon. Findings of Fact, ConclusiDns 0.1' Law. and Order FoJJowing Court Trial os to 
American Bank's and Wadsworth GoJfConstructinll Company o/'the Southwest's Claims at 33 
("To the extent tht~1 Wadsworth ofJbrs Harrel/'s testiml)ny (Jbout his undt:r~tanding of the 
llleaJling OT leg-ell effect of the Golden Relca.'le, that evidence is irrelevant as there is no argument 
that the wuivcr langu:age cnntaincd in the lust Golden Release is ambiguous and, thus, any sueh 
parol evidence will not be considered oy the CDurt."); Cannon v. Pen:v, 144 Idaho 728, 73). 170 
PJd 393, 396 (2007) ("Undt,lT the parol evidence rule, when u contract has been reduced to a 
writing thnt the p:Jrl.ics inlt.'1ld to be a finnl statement of tJleir agreement, evidence of any prior or 
COllt",~p()TaneOUs Ilgrcements or understandings which relate to. the same subject mnU'cr is not 
admissibJe to varYI contradict, o.J' cnblrgc the terms of the writtcn contracl."). 
• l'aragraph 8 of the Radobcnko Atlidavil, paragraphs 4.5, R, iJnd 9 of the 
Bagley Amdavit, and paragl'nphN 4-7 of the Fletcher Affidavit that claim 
that the Gulden Releases did not subordinate ACJ's claim of lien to 
American Bunk's mortgage. 
MEMORANDlJM.IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO STRIKE PORTIONS Of" 'rUE 
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I). Motion to Strike Inadmissible Hearsay. 
ACI ht..'Tcby moves to strike the following hearsay statements ollcred by ACl in 
th~ tltliduvits it med in support of its mOlion f"()r sumrlHlry judgment. Shama Re'\'(JI,trce.\'~ 127 
Idaho at 271, 899 P .2d at 981 (,'The requiremcnts of Ru)c 56( c) arc not silti sfied by an affidavit 
t.hat is .. , based on heaJ'say .... "). 
,= ~ '-~---,",,-' 
• Paraf,'Taphs 11 and J2, and 20 of the Loper Aft1davil. ,md paragraphs 8,. '14, 
and 16 of the Foster Aflidavit lhllt refer to inadmissible heo.r!'ay l'tatements 
made by BRN representative Kyle Carps. 
II. CONCLUSION 
Pursuant to Rule 56(e), this Court should strike the aforementioned portions of the 
Affidavits of Willi 3m Radobenko. Berta Bugley, Delores Fletcher. Adn LopCl't and Doug FOl'ter 
that ACr Northwest. Inc. filed on Nov(;"'mbt..'T 3, 2011, in support ofi1.s mntiol1 I'M summary 
judgment. 
DATED this 16th day of November, 20) I. 
MOP""ATT. THOMI'\S. BARRETr, ROCK & 
Fml..l)s, CIIAIn'Elum 
BY __ -\....,.~Jt. __ · _______ _ 
C, Clayton GiJl- or the Firm 
Attorneys tbr Plaintiff 
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HRN DEVELOPMENT, INC .. an Idaho 
corponltion, BRN INVESTMENTS. LLC an 
Idaho limiled linbility compuny. LAKE VIEW 
AG: l:I Licchtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
V1J1W JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho gcneral 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
ROLAND M. CAS/\Tf FAMILY TRUST, 
doted June:! 5, 2008. RYKER YOUNG. Truslee 
I()r the RYKER 'YOUNG REVOCABLE ----_.. -
Ca.o;e No, CV 09-2619 
STATEMENT OF FACTS IN 
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TRUST, MARSHALL CHESROWN a single 
man, H)AHQ ROOFfNG SPECIALIST, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company. TH{)RCO, 
INC., nn Idaho cot'poration, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, lin 
Oregon corporall()n, TNTERST A TE 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, an 
Idaho corporation. CONCRETE FINISHING, 
INC'1 on Aril'.:onu corpol'Otion, THE TURF 
CORPORATION, an idaho corporal:ion, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, rt 
Dcll1warc cnrporal'ion. POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., ~lIlldaho 
corporation. TA YLOR ENGINEERrNG, 
INC., tJ WlIshingtun corporation,PRECISION 
IRRIGATION, lNC. t aD Ari:lOJUl corporation 
and SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., a 
Washington c()rp()r;)ti~ln, dlb/n WILBERT 
PRECAST, 
Defem-hmts. 
Cross-defendallt American Bank ("Am~rican Bank") hc..'Tc;:by ~LlbmHs the 
H.lllowlng statement of facts in opposition to cross-c1llim;;mt ACI NOrlhwCSI~ Inc. 's ("AC)") 
motion fb .. summary judgmf.:!nl. 
A. ACJ Recorded Its CI.lim of Lien Too Late, 
III 029/042 
1. ACl's cl~lirn (If lien seeks payment for amount.!> allegedly owing under 12 
different contracts between ACI and BRN Devei()pment, Inc. Sce Ex. A to Affidavit: of 
C. Clayton Gi11 riled jn Support of American Bank's Mution lur Summary Judgment on 
Invalidity of ACT's Claim "rLien, t1lcd 011 November 3, 2011 ("JS1. Gill ArC·). 
2. ACt billed 13RN scp<lratcly Illr each of the '12 conlrnc1$ included within 
ACl'lI chlim o/"1icn. See Exs. G - 1-110 the Affidavit ofC. Clayton Gill in Opposition to ACI 
Norlhwest~ Inc.'~ M()tion jhJ' Summol'y Judgment, tiled on November J 6,201 ') ("2nd Gill AfI"). 
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3. ACllast perfimned work under the 12 conlracls lhul ~ncompass its lien on 
January 10,200,). Sec Transcript of the Rule 30(b)(6) deposition ofACl Northwest, Inc. by 
Douglas Foster ("F()SLer Dcpo.") at 38:7 - 39: 10 (lnd 72:5-11, ullached as Ex. A to 2nd Gill A ff.: 
Ex. K to 1st Gill Att:; stle alst) Appendix A to Amel'ican Bunk's Stat.emenl or UndispUlcd Facts 
in Suppurl or American Bunk's MotJon fbr Summury Judgment Against ACI Northwest, Inc. on 
Inv:didity of ACl's Claim of Liell, riled on Novemher 3,20 II ("Amcrican Bank MSJ SOF"). 
4. ACJ did not record its claim of lien until June 15. 2009. See Ex. A to 1 st 
Gill Aff. 
5. ACJ's claim of lien docl:l nut seck the recovery of any amounts owing 
pursuant to the 9914 C()ntr~\ct. Sec Ex. A lo 1st Gill Ait BRN never uulhorizcd the work ACt 
pcrfonncd under the 9914 Contl'act anu dispules lhul it owes ACt anything fi1l' ('he lallol', 
st.'Tvices, Cltuipmcnt and malcri~IJs included within ACl's billings Ibr the 9914 Conlract'. See 
Affidavil of Kyle CUPI)S ("Capps AlI), flied on November 4, 2011. ACI billed BRN's sisler 
enlity, Black Rock Developlllcnt., Inc., for the Illhor, services, tzquipmcnt and l11atcrit"ls thaI ACt 
furnished under the 9914 Conlracl. Sc'(! Ex. N 10 1st Gill Aff.; Ex. A to Capps Air. 
B. ACI Filed Its Action to Foreclose Its Claim of Lien Tuu Lute. 
6. ACT rce(:ivcd a $1,000.00 paymcnl H.-om BRN on December") ')) 2009, 
which ACI npplit'!d lo the b"hll1cC owing Ihr work pcrionncd under the X964 Contract. Se£! 
American Bank MSJ SOF at '119. 
7. ACt did not file an nction t.o foreclol'e it:-: claim ()f')jcn UTltil June 7, 2010. 
See ACt Nort.hwe~t, Inc.'::; Answer lo Taylor Engineering, Inc.'s TIlird Party Complaint, and 
Defendant ACI Nort'hwest, Inc. 's C"oss-Cluim und Dcmund for Jury Trinl filed on .Junc 7, 2010. 
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C. ACI Hired and lJscd an ()nrcgislcred Subconl:ractOf to Complete Its Scupe ul' 
Work for the I)rnjcct. 
8. ACT hired North Idaho Drilling, Inc. to complete S01114:: of' thc scope of 
work cncompns.~ed within the 6416 Contracl and the 810 J C()I1t.I'I.ICt. SC(;.~ Exs. Y and Z lo 2m.l 
Gill Aff 
9. North Idaho Drilling pcrfonncd work on the Black Ro~k North Project 
("Project") in 20m, under the 6416 Cont.ract. Sec Ex. Y to 2nd Gill Aff: 
J O. North Idaho Drilling perfbnned work on lhc Project i n100R, under the 
8101 Contl'act. See Ex!:'. AB, ce. and DD to 2nd Gill AJl~ 
11. At the time North Idaho Drilling performed work on the Project in 2007 
unu 200S, it Will' not registered llS a contractor under Id'1ho's Conlrnctor Registration Act (Jduho 
Code Sect.ion S4~520 I, (!( seq.). See Ex. X to 2nd Gill AfT: 
12. North ldaho Drilling hilled ACI $45.454.59 It)r its work completed in 
2007 und(;,7lhc 6416 Contf(lct. See Exs. Y and 'l. to 2nd (jill Ail 
13. ACt (>oid North Idaho Drllling $44.1 J 6.12 fur its work completed in 20U7 
under the 6416 COlltrtlCt. Se(~ Ex. AA to 2nd Gill Aff. 
J 4. ACt owe::; North Ida}lll Dri11ing $1 ,33~.47 fbI' its work completed in 2007 
under the 6416 Cuntract. Sec Ext'. AA and FF to 2nd Gill Aff. 
15. Nort.h Idaho Drilling billed ACI $229,55f-:'62 tbr its work completed in 
2008 under the S '0 I Contract. Sec: Exs. CC and I.)D t.o 2nd Gill A ff. 
16. ACI paid North Idaho Drilling $ISI.784J\8 ttlr its work completeu in 
2008 under the ~ I 01 Contract. Scc: Ex. EE to 2nd Gill An: 
17. ACJ owes North Idaho Drilling $77,773.74 thr its work completed in 200~ 
unclel' the 810 I Contract. SC'£! Amcriclln Bank's MSJ SOF at TIl 5-16. 
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D, ACJ "':tiled To Apportion or Limit Its Lien to the P"opcrty II' Improved. 
18. AC} pc..'I'tbrmcd work under mulliplt.: ditlcrcnt agrecment~ with BRN. SeC!. 
American Bank's MSJ SOP ai, 'MI5·16. 
19. Fur many ofthe d1ffcl'Cllt El!:-'Tccml.,."nts, ACl's work was limited to li small 
portion of the properly encompassing the entire Pn~jccL See Al11eric~n Bank's MSJ SOF at ~MI6-
16. 
20. ACt recorded its lic;;n I()r ull 12 contraClf{ againsl the cntil'c PI'()jeet, i,e .. lhe 
approx.imate 1,000 :.crcs that includes both the golf course and the proposed surrounding 
l'csidential devc1opl11cnts. Sec Ex. A 1'0 1sl Gill Aff.; Affidavit of Ada LopeI' in Support ofACl 
Northwest, Inc.'::; Motion ior Parl;'11 Summary Judgmc:.:nt at '114. In doing Sf), ACt mal1c no 
attempt to apportion it~ lien or limit its lien to the properly lhtl1' it. :;Ietuully improved under each 
of the 12 contracts that encompass its lien. Id. 
21. The com:truction ufthc golf course did not impmvc or increase the value 
onbe surrounding residential lots. See testimony of Kyle Capps givcn at the Wadsworth trial on 
May 3, 20 II. 
E. ACI Agreed To Wuive and Subordinate Its Ucn ru~bts. 
22. ACI entered into five separate wriu.cn cont1'Octs with BRN, each with a 
diftl.-rt.'Jlt scop~ of work. See American Bank's MSJ SOF:-It 'MI5~9. 
., .. 
--'. All five of the wrilll::n contracts hetween AC) and BRN slale: "AI5 u 
prc..Tcquisitc for ,my payment. [ACTl shall proviue, in a form satisfaclory to Owner, pmtinJ lien 
1'c;lcuses, claim waivers, and affiduvits of'l)aymcnt from rAel], and iLs suhcontmctnrs and 
suppliers of nny tiel'. t()r the billed pOition of Subcootructt,lr's wOI'k." See Ex. D to I sl. Gill AIr 
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al ACJ 000005; Ex. F to 181 Gill Aff at I\CI OO()()28: Ex. G to 151 Gill Aft'. at /\Cl OO()OS4; 
Ex. H 10 I st Gill All: nt ACI 000071; nnd Ex. I to I st Gill Aft: at ACI 000094. 
24. All five of the wriU,,'11 conlracts bclwc(.,"O ACt and BRN sLate on the 
signature page that, "(t]]lC following Exhibits arc attached ~Uld incorporated by rcH;rc.-:ncc: 
... 'B'. Interim Lien/Claim Waiver:' See Ex. D to 1st Oi1l AfI at ACI 000003~ Ex.. F to )st Gill 
At-I at ACT 000025-26; Ex. G 10 1st Gill Aff. at ACI 000052; Ex. H to l~t Gill AlT. or ACI 
000069; and Ex. 110 1 sl Gill All tll ACI 000091 8 92. 
25. All five of1.he written contracts between ACl and BRN had the fonn 
Condilit.'lmd Lien Waiver, Release and Subordination (,'Golden Release"), marked Exhibit "S," 
~ltachc;d to t.he contract. See Fostcl' DcpCl. at 63:8·25. 65: 13·21,66: 11-19,67::1-10. auachcd as 
Ex. A to 2nd Gill Aff. After each of those live conlrucls was executed, ACl removed the Hmn 
Golden Release from the contract and pJacud it in its billing tile for usc with i1g billings to BRN 
under each or those st.'Paratc contracts. ld. 
26. AC} executed and delivered Golden Rclcflses to BRN ,,.·ith its 1)I1Y'llent 
appJications that it submillcd tu BRN. Se(( 2nd Gill Afr. at. ~~18·23; Exs. I-\-W to 2nd Gi1I Aff. 
27. The Golden Releuses WC1'C executcd by ACI Senior Vice Presid~nt 
Roberta M. Bagley and ACI Secretary Delores FJetchtrr. Sec: Exs. H-W to 2nd Gill An: 
Ms. Hagley Ilnd Ms. Fletch",. had authority to sign the Golden ReJca~cs and bind AClto lhc 
tcnns set lurth in the Golden Releascs. Sew Transcript of the Rule 30(b)(6) cJc.:posltion ofACI 
N011hwest. Inc. by William Radobenko ("Radobenko Dcpc:.l .") at 48:25·50: 1, nl:hlchcd as Ex. C 10 
2nd Gill Ail: EliCh (If the Goldcn Releases slCltcs i11111lcdiafely above t.he signature block: "11' 
signed on behalf of a company, the undersigned certifies under penaJt.y ol'pcr,iury under the luws 
of the StCllc oflduho thot he or ~he is authorized to cx~cutc the same OIl behal f of the cOl11pony to 
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be bound." See Exs. HwW to 2nd Gill A IT. The corporate acknuwledgment ,:xccuted hya Ilot.u·y 
lor c(lch Golden Releclsc provides likewise. !d. Through the 1orccloslIre of ACI's claim of liun, 
ACI seeks to recover retainage llTld through the ~x(;!cllti()n of the Golden Rt!kasc.,<l, ACI waived 
its right to lien fix such retaln:lge. Sec! Exs. G und I-T to 2nd Gill AfC 
F. I'ads Relating to the Cost SllVin~s Incc.mtivc 80nus that AC) Seeks to 
Recover Under the (~16 Ccmtract. 
2~. ACII:lSl supplied labor, services, matcrinl 01' equipment lO the P}'(ljcct 
under the 6416 Contract on May 15,2008. See Foster Depo. 3t37: 16· 39:14, ~l11<lchcd ;:IS Ex, A 
to 2nd Gill Aft: 
29. 011 July 24, 20()S~ ACI execut.ed and deliv(..'l'cd a "Pimll Unconditional 
Lien Waiver, Release ,.anu Subordinat.ion." Sec Ex. V lo 2nd Gill AlT. /.It BRD006493 and 
BRD006345. Jd. The relevtlnl (ext ofthat "Final Uncondi(ionrtJ Lien W'Jiver. Relcase and 
Subordimltl01l," provides: 
The undersigned hereby acknowledges receipt of 
$197,631.59, check numher 2751, dated July 24,2008, as rull and 
tlmlJ payment lor any and all work or labor perfnnned. materials, 
equipment., BOOtI::;, or things supplied or ('lImish~~ 01' any other 
c\~lim~ or obligation owed through the dale shown above, on the 
~lbovc-nnJ1lcd Project, und tho undersigned hereby waives fmy and 
all right to uny lien whatsoever and releases all rights to Hen or 
cltlill1 any 1lt.'Tl against the rctll property associated wit.h the ahove 
Pmjccl in connection with any and all work (ll' hloor perfhrmed, 
matc..'1ials, equipment, goods or things supplied or furnished, or any 
orhcr claims or obligalions owed through the uale :!hown ahove, on 
the abuve-namcd Pr(~ect. 
This waiver and release does nol cover rights or obligf.ttiol1s 
that might ~1CCr\le after tilt: "bnvc dotc for additional work that may 
be performed. Tn addition, upon rccciptl)rth~ pnyrncnt stated 
uhove, the undcn::igned agree::; that any lien thul' may he liIcd f()I' 
work perthrmcd uller stlid datc will only have lien priority from 
and atter thc date stated above and will be subol'dinute In :lIly liens 
ur .:ncumbranccs attaching to (he subject property prior lo s,lid 
dote, 
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30. ACI claims thallht: cost savings bonus is owed pur):lIanl 10 the! tt:rms oJ' 
the 6416 Cont:ract.. S(t(? Atlidavit of Dout; Foster in Support (If ACt Northwest, lnc.·s Motioll I'hr 
PO-I1ial Summary Judgment al. ,/9.2. 
3/. BRN denies that it owes ACl anything for the cost ~:.tvings incentive 
provision ofLhe 6416 Contract. See Radobenko Dcpo. at 37: 11-17, alluchcd as Ex. C 1.1) Gill Aff. 
32. According to BRN, the cost savings incentive bonu~ was not intended to 
p'-'y ACt a bonus Ii-H' work that was nol done, but rather to rewurd AC J for cnst I\uvings in the 
work that was actually comp1eted. See Dcpo~iti()n orKylc Capps taken on M01'ch 22, 2011 tit 
279:5-14, nUnched as Ex. A to the Allidavill)fStcvcn C. Wetzel in Support of ACl Northwest, 
Inc. 's Motion for Partial Summary Judgment. 
33. According tu ACI, the inl.cnt of the cost savings incentive bonus was \0 
provide ACT with a 15 to 17 percent protit margin on the 6416 C()ntr~let. See Rtld()benko Depo. 
at 19:10·20:19.22:6 - 23:3, attached as Ex. C to 2nu Gill AiT. 
34. ACI has never billed or invoiced BRN I()r the cost savings incentive bonus 
included within ACt's cluim oflicn. Sec l~oster D,-1'0' at 45:7·17. attached :.t~ Ex. A to 2nd Gill 
Arc; Ruclohenko Depo. at 37: 1-21, attached (IS Ex. C to 2nd Gill Afr.; sec Transcript oflh<.: 
Rule 30(b)(6) riepnsition ofACl Northwest, Inc. by James Allan Haneke ("l-i3nckc Depo.") at 
27:8-21, aU3ched as Ex. 13 I.() 2nd GiIJ Aff. 
35. In its elaim of lien, ACt asserts that. the amount owing f()J' the C()st savings 
incentive bonus is $1 ,045,752.57. See Ex. A to 18t Gill All 
36. At the Rule 30(b)(6) deposition t,lkcn of ACI on MIII'eh X, 2011, ACI 
claimed that BRN ()wed ACr $1,130,711.31 tor the cost savings incentive bOJ1us. Sec Ex.s. E tllld 
F to 2nd Gill Afr. ACI cttme "IP with the new calculation fo1' the COSl savings incentive b()J1uS 
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severo.! wecks belotc the Rule 30(b)(6) dcpo~iti()n. See Fo~Ler Dcl'o. at 20:3-10 and 2~: 13 -
24: 1 O. attached as Ex. A to 2nd Gill AfT: 
37. 111 its recently-tiled mbtion for summary judgment, ACI USSCI·ts thut the 
amount owing for Lhe cost savings incenHve bonus is $7.36,78 J. 75. Sef! Atlidavit nf Ada Loper 
in Support of ACI Northwest, Inc.·s Motion for Partial Summary Judgment at" 13; Af/'idavit of 
Doug Foster in SUI'port of ACl Northwest, Inc.'$ M(ltion for Partial Sumrnol'Y Judgmt.'nt al 
38. The original c()O(racl price for the original scope of work includcd within 
the 6416 Contrucl wus $7,(,(j3,199.SS. See Ex. D 10 ht Gill Aff. at ACI 000003. 
39. Through various chnngc orders. ACl's scope of work was reduced and the 
contract price for the 6416 Contract was reduced to $5~952.631.26. Set! Ex. J to 2nd Gill AfI~ at 
BRD006482; Ex . .110 2nd Gill Air Some of the chungcs in the scope of work included reducing 
the scheduled value fur rhc.z 1ollowing line items: 
• line item A·I for "MOB & GENER.Al.. CONDITIONS" wus rcduced from 
$742,000.00 to $547,560.00; 
• 1ine itcllll3-1.03 tor "DRILL 7 SHOOT GOLF COURSE & R" was 
r~duccd from $975,672.36 to $33,406.30: 
• line item 8-2.02 tor "DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & R" was 
reduced from $ J 83,720.42 lo $11.tG:S.S9; und 
• line itt..-m B-4.10 lor "HAUL SHOT & PLACE SHOT ROCK" was 
Tcc.1uced fW01 $5]4530.90 t.n $0. 
Cnmparc Ex. 0 to 1 sl Gill All at ACr 000019 with Ex. ilo 2nd Gill Aft: ~Il BRD006483. 
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40. ACI has billet! BRN $(l,60S,243.90 for labor, services, equipment anu 
materials that ACI and its subcuntractors provided to the Project under the 6416 Contract. See 
Ex. H to 2nd OW AIT; Foster Dcpo. at 44: I () - 45:3, a.ttached as Ex. A ttl 2nd Gill AIT 
4J. BRN has p:lid $6,60R.243.90 to ACt for labor, services. equipment Ilnd 
materials that ACI und itl\ subcontractors provided to the Project under the 641 () Contract. See 
Ex. H to 2nd Gill All; Affidavit of Doug Foster in Support of ACt Northwest, Inc's Motion for 
Partial SUlllmary Judgment itt' 9.1. 
42. At ACI's Rule 30(b)(6) deposition, ACt wus unable to explain why its 
first progrel>s billing::; lor the 6416 Conl.ract contained n line itcm for mobili7.ution gt.-'n\.,'Tal 
conditlons in t.he total mnounl of $742,000.00, ond then why later billings rC'Oected the total 
am()unt owing for lhul line item us $547,560.00. Foster Dcp(). at 35:8-14, attached as Ex. A 10 
2nu Gill AlI; Hmlckc Dero. at 19: I - 20: 12 .. attached as Ex. B to 2nd Gill All: Radobcnku 
Dero.' I.\t 3 J :20·33:6, attached as Ex. C tu 2nd Gill AJl Notwithstanding, ACI is claiming the 
differcnce as u cost sl:Ivings to which it js entitled (lnd is rcqul::sllng 0 ~lnyJl1ent of half of that 
diffcI'ence under the cost savings incentive provision (lfthc 64) 6 Contrtlct. See Ex. F to 2nd Gill 
AtT. 
43. The SUlTIlTU:lry Ihut AC) prcptlrcd ill support ofiL .. calculation for the cost 
s,lVings incc.::ntivc component contains sever:ll entries where ACI is seeking to r(;covcr tl bOllus 
ll)r work it nevel' perrormed, including: 
• column 2.e. Lor "Drill & Shoot. Golf Course tlnd ROAds.·~ The amount 
originally hid tilr Ihut scope of work was $975,672.36 and the amount ACI 
billed for that work was $33.408.30, with ACl noting that: "We did not 
encounter as much rock th,ll was aJltjcjpllted~ because we wel'e able to 
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adjust certain grades to avoid rock areas, and when wt: moved in the D-II 
dozer we arc nb1c to ril) rock at'eas that would norm(lily h::lVe to hove been 
drillccl and snclt (blasting)." 
• column 2.h. I(lr "Drill & Shoot GolfC()ur~c & Haul R();.~ds." The.:: amount 
originally bid for that scope or work was $183, 720.41. bullh~ amount 
billed for I:hat scope ()f work wal\ only $11,838.59. 
• cnlumn J.j. for "Haul Shot & JllaccShot Rock for Swale::;/' TIHZ amount 
orlgina11y bid 1-01' that scopc of work was $514.530.90. but ACt billed 
nothing for this scope of work, noting in the comment's that this work was 
never pcrthrrncd. 
Compare Ex. F to 2nd GiIJ AtI with Ex. J.) to l~t Gill Aft: at ACJ 000019. 
G. F'lcls Relating to Subrogation of ACl's Clnim uf Lien to ,\mcriclin Baluk's 
MOI·tgagc. 
44. Amcrican Bank's mortgage was rccorded ilgainst the pl'opert,y that 
enCl)mpl:l~~CS the Project on February 6,2007. S(!C Ex, HH to 2nd Gill Aff. :It /\B002488. 
45. ACI startcd work under 11 orlhc 12 contracts t.hut encompass ACI's 1itm 
"ncr American Bank I'ccol'ded iLs mortgage. SeC' Appcndix A to American Bank's MS.I SOF (11' 
'"16-16 to Amcric~m Bunk'8 MSJ SOF. 
46. The only contract that ACI started work on b~(,)re American B(1nk'~ 
mortgage was recorded was the 6416 Contract. Sec Foster Dept). at 39:25 - 40:2, attached a.q 
Ex. A LO 2nd Gill Ail 
47. ACI started work und<..'" the 6416 Contract bcfOl'c it knew that BRN had 
any financing for the Project. Rallobcnko Dcpo. nt' 55: 13 - 56:3, attached ilS Ex. C tu 2nd Gill 
All: 
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41<. ACI executed Golden Rclcl.lsc~ and SUbll'littcd them to BRN with its 
payment appljcation.~ t~':'IJ' pnyrncl1t under the 6416 Contract, with each Golden Release stating: 
Upnn receipt of p:lymcrll' of the sum or $ .. _ .. __________ ...... 
the undersigned wuives any and all right to allY lien whatever tmd 
releases all rights to lien or claim ony lien against the real prop~""ly 
(l!'sOci;'lICd with U,c above Project by the undersigned in connect'inn 
with any Ilnd all wOl'k or labM pcrfnnllcd, materials. equjpment, 
goods, or I.hings supplied or furnished, or any other claims or 
oblig.ations owed through the date shown above. Oil the uhovc-
named Project. 
This waiver and release d()c~ not cover right.s or obligations 
that might accrue after t.he above d~ltc fllr additional work thaI. mav w _ 
be pcrli.mncd. In addition. upon reccipr of the payment stated 
above, the undersigned ugrecs that any )jen that may be {lled for 
work pcrtonncl/ allcr said date will only hove lien priority frnrn 
and after the nntc stotcd above and will be subordinate to (Uly ]ic.:~ns 
or enclIlTIbrances al.l<lI;hing to the subject property prior to said 
date. 
S<w 2nd Gill AfT. at 'M! 9.23; r;xs. I· W to 2nd Gill AlI 
49. American Btlnk's loun do,,:ul1lcnt.s with BRN granted American Bank a 
11rst priority mortgage lien ogainst the property upon which AC] was making improvements. 5k'c 
Ex. HH to 2nd (jill A fT. at. AH002459. Sccl'ion 5.14; seC! al\'O tnl11~cript of deposition of Mark 
J-h .. 'J1drickson ("Hendrickson Dcpo. ") Of 239: 19 - 230: '10, ultllchcd os Ex. GG (0 2nd Gill All 
50. Amc:..ncan Bank's luan documents wit.h BRN rcquired RRN to ohtain lien 
waivers Irom itl:) COI11.Tt1ctOI'~ like AC! to pl'Otect the priority of American Bank's mortgage. Se~~ 
Ex. HH to 2nd Gill AlI at AB002451, St:ctiOll 2.3.1 and Ex. 14 to Hendrickl'{ln Depo. included 
within Ex. H t-I to 2nd GHJ Ail at EX089·003 and EX089-004; Hendrickson Depo. al 223: 14 -
229: J 7, attached as Ex. GG to 2nd Gill An: 
51. As required by ERN',,,! Inan documents with American Bank. BRN 
CCl1'ificd with each draw Tcqucstthat it h~,d obtained lien waivers Ihlm its contT:1ctors as 11 
STATF:M~~NT OJ1' FACTS IN OPPOSITION TO ACI NORTI:IWEST, 
JNC.'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JlJOGMI!:NT - 12 I n? / CliOllt2243930,1 
11/16/2011 18:11 FAX 208385 MOFF A I I I HUMA::i 
condition prc;:ccdcl1( to American Bunk Imlking payment on cHeh draw I'(~qucst. S(;.~e Ex!:'. 15-21 to 
Hendrickson Depo. included within Ex. Hl1 to 2nd Gill All; Hendrickscm Dcpo. at 230: II -
232:7. American .8<'II1k. thelllldvunced loan fullth; 10 BRN tn facllitatc liRN's pnymenLs to ACt. 
See Deposition of Leon Royer at 248: 19-25, attached as Ex. C to Al'lidavit of SI:t!ven C. WCl:t.d 
in Support urAC! Northwest, Inc:s MOlion1br Partial Summary Judgmenl'. 
American Bank has tbrcclol'cd its mortgage licnhold jntere~t in tht: 
"nlperty thol CnC(lI"lpil~SCS the Jlmject. See Jud&,rm(''11t and Decree of roreclosure of Amcrlcan 
Bank's Mortgage Secured by Bh\ck Rock North. flIe,", on February 24. 2011. At the foreclosure 
sale, Amcriclln Bank credit bid $18,682.767.78, i.e .. the amount BRN owos to American Bflnk, 
pursuont to the l()lm documents, that was secured by the mortgage. Sec Sheri IT's Certificate of 
Sule, filed on June 7. 201 J. No party bid morti tharl Amcricun Bank's ,,'redit biclllnd, a.'l ;) result, 
An"lerican Bank was issued n Sheriffs Deed f"r the property. rd. 
DATED this ~ day of Novcmbcl', 2011. 
MOFFATT, Tr'IOMt\S, BARRETT. ROCK & 
FIELDS, CUARTER.ED 
BY_~._' 
C. Clayton Gill ." Of the Firm 
Attorneys fi)r P 10 inti IT 
STATf:Mf:NT OF FACTS IN OI'POSITION TO ACJ N()RTHW":ST~ 
INC. '8 MOT'f()N FOR SlJMMARY .IUDGM ENT - 13" I f7 f 
11/16/201118:11 FAX 208385 MOFFATT THOMAS ~041/042 
CERTWICATE Of SERVICI£ 
I HEREBY CERTIFY thal on this ____ .l~_~ doy of Nuvcmbcr, 2011. 1 ci:1u~c;d " true 
and ~orrccl copy of the foregoing STA'n:Mf:NT OF FACTS IN OI'POSITJON TO ACI 
NORTUWEST, INC.'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMfi:NT to be st:rvcd by the 
method indicated below, and addres~ed to the l'\lllowing: 
John R. Layman 
LAYMAN, LAYMAN & ROBINSON. PI..LP 
60 I S. [)ivision Sl. 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Facsimile (509) 624-2902 
AIIOrJw}-·.fi:JI' De.!i/Helonts BRN Dew/opmf.'lIl, 
BRN f""eslmt'nls. f)NN-Lakc Vi(IW Joinl 
V(;:,,/ure, Marshall Chesrown. Lak(! View AG. 
RobC'rl I.el'in, Trustee For 11w Rolan.d M. 
Casali' F"mi~v 1hlsl. J)ated JUtlC 5, 2008 
ChOl'lcs H. Lempcsis 
ATTORNRY AT LAW 
W. 201 Seventh Ave. 
Post Falls, II) 83854 
Facsimile (208) 71'3-1044 
Arrorney for /)Cf{!lIdllI11171QrCO, Inc. 
Edward J. Anson 
WrrHF.RSPOON, KELLEY. DAVENI)ORT 
& '!'(JOLt·:, P.S. 
608 Northwt:sl Blvd. #300 
Coeur d' Alene. JD 83814-2146 
Facsimile (208) (,67-8470 
A lIorney /01' f)e.lem/ants 11,(!. n.,rj (.'0I1)0I'alioll. 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company (~r the 
Southwest and pr(?cis;oll Irrigation, Inc. 
Richard D. Campbdl 
CAMI'HELL & BIS~El.L. PLLC 
7 S. Howard SL 11416 
Spokane, W A 9920 I 
Facsimile (509) 455-711 J 
Alf.orne:,,·s.!or Dc/endalll Polin & Young 
Construction 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postllgc Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( )facsimile 
(VfE-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail. Postage Prepaid 
( ) J .. lund Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( )j'flt,;simile 
(0 E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail. Pnstagc Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( )j-'BcsimiJe 
(0 E-ll1uil 
( ) u.s. Mail, rO~Li.tg\; Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Ovcmight Mflil 
( )lflcsimile 
(tfE-mai1 
STATf:Mt;NT OF FACTS IN OPPOSITION TO ACt N()RrtJT\V~S;r, 
lNC.'S MOTION I'()R SUMMARY JlJOGMJ.1:NT - J4 I i'7Q 
11/16/2011 18:12 FAX 208385 MOFF A TT THOMAS 
M. Gregory Embrey 
WITHIZRSPOON, KELI..I·:Y, DAVENPORT & 
TOOLE, P.S. 
608 NW Blvd., Suite 300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814·2174 
Fucl:iimiJc (20X) 667-8470 
Attorney./or DeJimdal1l n~.vl()r Engjnc~(:'rillg, Inc. 
Steven C. Wetzel 
Kenneth L Huitt 
.IAMI~S, VERNON & WEEKS, PA 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d'All.!nc, ID S3X14 
Facsi mile (208) 664-1684 
Allorney.\'./iJr Dcifbufam AC/ NOrTnw(/SI. inc:. 
TCrJ'ance R. Harris 
RAMSDEN &. LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. l~()x 1336 
C()cllrd'Alcl\c~ II.) K.1RI6-1336 
A tt()rn(~lJs /or /?(/cdver 
Douglas S. Mllrficc 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLI) 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d' Alene, If) ~3816" 1336 
AlI(Jm(~v:;for D£!/i:.'ndal1l Ryker Yoltng Rev()cahie 
1/'lIsl 
( ) U.S. M:lil. Postage Pn:paid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Moil 
( );:'acsimile 
(vfE-moil 
( ) U.S. Mail~ Postage Pn"'Paid 
( ) I-land Delivered 
( tpvcrnight Mail 
(v5 Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U ,S. Mai), Postage Pn:paid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( )jacsimilc 
( "fE-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail Poslage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mnil 
( ) facsimile 
(vfE-mail 
C, C1aylon Gill 
STATEMENT Of FACTS IN OPPOSITION TO ACI NORTI·IWf:ST, 
INC.'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY .JlJl)GM.~NT· 15 I PR'n 
~ 042/042 
Cllc"I::?24:19:~O. I 
11/16/2011 17:50 FAX 2083855 MOFFATT THOMAS 141002/014 
STAll: Ui- IUAliU 
COUNTY OF KOO1'rN!AI }SS 
FILED; C I'\i 
Randall A. Pc(crmun, Isa No. 1944 
C. ('lnyton Gill, JSB No, 4973 2011 NOV 16 PM L,: 09 
Tyler 1. Anderson. ISB No, 6632 
MOFFATT, THOMAS, BARRETT, ROCK &. CLERK DISTRICT COURT ,~ 
FJELDS. CJ.l.4R·n:~I~ED 
101 S. Capitol Blvd .. 10th rloof 
Post Office Box 829 
Boise. Idaho X370'l 
Telephone (208) 345~2()O() 





Nancy L. JsscTlis. IS8 No. 7331 
Eli,.abelh A. TcJJe~scn, ISB No. 7393 
WINSTON & CASHATT 
250 Northwest Blvd., Stlilc 107 A 
Coeur d' Alene, Idaho 838 J 4 
Telephone;: (509)838-6131 
Facsimile (50t) ::;3~~ 1416 
Attorneys foJ' Plaimi ff 
lJOOT\-:'"""' ----..,. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE (7IRST JUDICIAL DISTRJCT' 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPMENT, TNe .. an Idaho 
corporation, BRN fNVESTMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited lil'lhilily Cl)mpml)" LAKE VIEW 
AG. a Licchl'l:::nstcin company, BRN·LAKE 
V] EW JOINT VENTU R 13, all Jdaho gencr~J 
partnership, ROBERT' LEVIN, Trustee for the 
ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY TRUST, 
dated June 5,2008, RYKER YOUNG, Trustee 
ihrthe RYKER '{nUNC REVOCABLE _1 
Case No_ CV 09·2619 
MOTION TO STRIKE PORTlONS OF 
THE AI~FJI)AVJTS SUBMJTTED 8V 
ACI NORTHWEST, INC. IN SlJPPORT 
OF ITS MOTION "'OJ~ SUMMARY 
Jllf)(;MENT 
MOTION TO STIUKE PORTIONS OJ~Tln: AFFIDAVITS 
SlJBMJTTEI) BY ACI NORTI-IW1~ST, INC. IN SlIPPORT 
OF ITS MOTION FOR SLJMMARY •. JUOGMENT - I .. I gg I 
1>2.. 
11/16/2011 17:50 FAX 2083855 MOFFATT THOMAS 
TRUST, MARSHALL CHESROWN a single 
man, IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liubility (:ompaIlY, TtlORCO, 
INC.~ an Idaho COTJ'OTation, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY~ an 
Oregon corporatlon, INTBRSTATE 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, an 
Idah() corporation, CONCRETE FINISHING. 
INC., an Arizonn corporation, THE TURf 
CORPORA T10N, an ldaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a 
DelilWIlI'C eorponltion, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTrON. INC., an Idaho 
corporatioll, TA YLOR ENGINRER1NG, 
INC., a Washington corporation. PRECISION 
IRRIGATION, INC'., an Arizona corporation 
and SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., a 
Washington corporation, d/b/a WILBERT 
PRECAST, 
Dctcndants. 
COMES NOW Cross-Defendant American Bank (,'American Bnnk"), and 
pursuant to Rule 56(c) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Proccdure~ hereby moves this Court. for an 
III 00:;)/014 
order striking purtions of the uftidilvits of William Radobonko. Berta Bagky~ Delores fletcher, 
Ada Loper, and Doug FusLer filed in support of ACI NorLhwest. Inc. 's motion for summary 
judgment.. tiled on November 3,201 J. This motion is support~d by a mcmorrmdul11 ofJaw filed 
herewith. 
DATED this 16th day of November, 20 I J. 
MOrrA'rT~:;'MAS' BARREn, ROCK & 
FI~' C..,ARTI;RED 
By_ j/J.. 
C. Clayton Gill- Ofl:hc Fiml 
Au.omeys for Plainl:ifr 
MOTION TO STRIKE POnTIONS OF TH .. : AFFIDAVITS 
SlJ8MITTED BY ACI NORTHWEST, INC. IN SUI'I'ORT 
OF ITS MOTION FOR StlMMARY JUJ)(;MI~NT - 2 / i'i'~ 
1'/16/2011 17:50 FAX 20838553 MOFFA TT THOMAS ~004/014 
CERTIFICATE OJ;' SEI~VJCE 
, HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 16th day of March, 2011. T caused a true und 
c()rrc~l copy of the fbrcgoing MOTION TO STRIKE PORTIONS OF TH~: AFFIDAVITS 
SlJBMfTTED BY ACt NORTHWf;ST, J.NC. IN SlJPPORT Of" ITS MOTION FOR 
SllMMARY Jl.JI)GMENT lu be st:fvcd by the method inuicated below, and addressed to the 
toll owing; 
John R. Layman 
LAYMAN, LAYMAN & ROBINSON, PI.LP 
601 S. Division Sf. 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Facsimile (509) 624-2902 
ATtorney/or I )(rknrianls BRN Development. 
BRN lflV(!sll1u.~n(.\'. ERN-Lalw View.lnint 
V{~lItur{!. Marshall Cltesrown. Lake View AG. 
Robal Levin. 'J'ruSlee For 7tH? Roland M. 
Casuli Family trust. Dated June 5, 2008 
Charles B. Lcmpcsis 
ATTORNEY AT L.'\w 
W. 201 Seventh A "c. 
Post Falls, lD 83~54 
Facsimile (208) 773-1044 
Auornev fbI' De!i:'ndlll1{ Thol'co. Inc. . . , 
Edward .I. Anson 
WITHERSPOON. KELLEY, D." VENPORT 
& TOOLE. P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Cocurd'Alcm::,ID 83814-2146 
Facsimile (208) 667·8470 
Atrorn(~.v for DejimdanlS The Tm:!'Cmporaliot1. 
Wm1.nl'orlh Go!(Construcrintl Company (?l"1(~ 
Southwest and Precisiun Irrigalion. Inc. 
Richard O. Campbell 
CAMPBELl. & DISSEU., PLLC 
7 S. Howard 51.. #416 
Spokmlc, WI\. 9920 I 
Facsimile (509) 455-711 J 
!/llorm:v.\',FJY [),:{bulalll Polin &. Young 
Cons/ructioll 
( ) U.S. Mail. Postage Prepaid 
( ) I-fand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ))':acsimile 
(""5 E·mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prcpuiu 
( ) Hand Dcliv(.:reu 
( ) Overnight Muil 
( );:resi~nile 
(0' E-mml 
( ) U.S. Muil~ Postugc Prepaid 
( ) Hand D~livcrcd 
( ) Overnight Mail 
(, ) l~il.11iJc 
( \fE-mali 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) OvernighL Mail 
( ) Jtacsi~nilc 
(\IE-mall 
MOTION TO STRI KE PORTIONS OF' TH E AFFlllA VITS 
SllBMITTEll.BY ACI NORTHWEST, INC. IN SU.PPORT 
OF ITS MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMKNT - J / g'K3 Clicnr:22M(;9:'.1 
11/16/2011 17:50 FAX 2083855 MOFFATT THOMAS 
M. Gregory Embrey 
Wrn'lERSPOON, Kl::LLEY, 0/\ VENPORT & 
TOOLE, P.S. 
608 NW Blvd., Suite 300 
Coeul'd'AJenc. JD 83814-2174 
Facsimilt; (20R) 667-8470 
Attort/()'/or [h;!imdal1l Tay/or Engineeril1g, Inc. 
Steven C. Wetzel 
Kenneth L. Huitt 
JAMES, VERNON & WEEKS, PA 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83814 
Facsimile (208) 664-1684 
Afwrm:ys/or /)crkm/lIl1/ Ael Northwest, Inc. 
Terrance R. Ham.s 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, JO 838 J 6-1336 
Auurneys/or Receiver 
Douglas S. Marficc 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box '1336 
Coeur d' Alene, ID R3 816-/3 36 
AI(OrnC~)'s/or f)4i·!ndullt Ryker Young Rcv()cahie 
Trust 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) I-land Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( )/acsimile 
(\~. E-mail 
( .> U.S. Muil, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( )})vcrnight Mail 
(v5 FacsimHe 
( .> E-mail 
( .> u.s. Mail, Postage Pn .. -paid 
( ) Hand Deli vered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( )~i.1csimjJc 
(v5 E~mal1 
( ) U.S. Mail, Post.age Prepaid 
f ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( !,Racsimlle 
(\") E-mail 
C. Cluylon Gill 
MOTION TO STRJKr~ I)ORTIONS o .. ~ TJ-JE AFFU)A VITS 
SUBMITTf:O BY ACI NORTHWEST. INC. IN SUPPORT 
OF' ITS MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMf:NT - 4 / ygL( 
@005/014 
Clienl:224.169:J.1 
.1117/2011 ,~:~o rAX ~U~~~OO~~q I fIIur r n I I I "Ullln"" 
RandaH A. Pete.rman, ISB No. 1944 
C, Claytoll Gill, ISB No. 4973 
Tylt.. .. J. Anderson, ISB No. 6632 
MOFlWn', THOMAS, BARRE'IT, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., 10th Floor 
Post Office Box 829 
Boi~c, ldnho 83701 
Telephone (208) 345·2000 





Nancy 1... Isserlis, lSB No. 7331 
Elizabeth A. Tellessen, ISB No. 7393 
WINSTON &, CASI-lATr 
250 Northwest Blvd., Suite 107A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idtsho 83814 
Telephone (509) 838·6131 
Fac!timile (509) 838-1416 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
qPh (Jr- !Ub,HU } Q.t:, 
COU~nY OF KOO1ENf>l v'-' 
F\LED: 
'lOti NOV \ 1 a.t'\ \0: 48 c'lC) 
O'l-
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUD1CIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, TN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPMENT.lNe., an Idaho 
corporation, BRN lNVESTMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
AG, a Uechtcnstcin company, BRN-LAKE 
VIEW JOlNT VENTURE, Iln Idaho gcnt.'1'ol 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN. Trustee for the 
ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY TRUST, 
dated June 5,2008, RYKER YOUNG, Trustee 
Ca);e No. CV 09-2619 
AMERICAN BANK'S ERRATA TO 
STATEMENTOFFACI'S IN 
OPPOS1TlON TO ACt'S MOTION FOR 
SUMMARV JUDGMENT 
AMERICAN BANK'S ERRATA TO STATEMENT OF FACTS IN 
OPPOSITION TO ACt'S MOTJON f4'OR SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 1 Cllonc2244921.1 
~' 
i 
.. , .. , ........................... _..- ... - ... _--_ .. 
fol' the RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE 
TR UST, MARSHALL CHESROWN a single 
man, IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, 
an Idaho limited Ijability company, THOR eo, 
INC., an Idaho corporation, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, an 
Oregon corporation. TNTERSTAT'E 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, an 
Idaho corporation, CONCRETE FINISH ING, 
INC., an Arizona corporation, THE TURF 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTJON 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST. a 
Delaware corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
corporalion, TAYLOR ENGINEERING, 
mc., a Washins •. on corporation, PRECISION 
IRRJGATION, INC., an Arizona corporation 
Dnd ST>OKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., a 
Washington corporation, d/b/a WJLBERT 
PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
American Bank. her,,-by files the following correction to its staf.cmeJ1t of facts filed 
on November 16, 2011, in opposition to ACI NOlthwest, Inc. 's motion for summary judgment. 
In paragraph 52 of American Bank's statement offacts, American Bank states that a it has been 
issued a Sheriff's Deed to the property. That is incorrect. Am(,,;CWl BWlk has only been issued 
tht: Sheriff's Certificate of Sale thal is rofel'enced as the record citation. 
DATED this 17th day of November, 2011. 
MOfFA'li, THOMAS, BAfUUlrr, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTl:ltED 
~;t. 
BY __ ~~~ ________________ ___ 
C. Clayton Gill ~ Of the Firm 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
AMERICAN BANK'S ERRATA TO STATF..MJt;NT OF FACTS IN 
OPPOSITION TO ACt'S MOTION FOR SUMl\t1ARV .J1)DGMENT· 2 
I~b 
Cuent:2244021.1 
"f •• , .. - ••• _._- ••••• _~ _______ • 
CERTIFICA TE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 17th day ofNovcmbcr, 2011, , caused l\ true 
and correct copy of the foregoing AMERICAN BANK'S ERRATA TO STATEMENT OF 
FACTS IN oPPOSmON TO ACI'S MOTI.ON FOR SUMMARY JU))GMENT to be 
served by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
John R. Layman 
LAYMAN, LAYMAN & ROBfNSON, PLLP 
601 S. Division St. 
Spokane, WA 99202 
FacsimjJe (509) 624·2902 
Attorney/or Defendants ERN Development, 
BRN Investments. ORN-Lake View Joint 
Venture. Marshall Chesrown. 'Jake View AG, 
Robert lAvin, Trustee For The Roland M. 
Casari Family Trust, Dated June J, 2008 
Cllarlcs B. Lcmpcsis 
ATTORNEY AT LAw 
W.201 Seventb Ave. 
Post Falls, lD 83854 
Facsimile (208) 773-J 044 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
Edward J. Anson 
WITHERSPOON, KEtl.EY, DAVENPORT 
& TOOLf.., P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-2146 
Fac~imile (208) 667-8470 
A ltorncy for Defendants The Tury Corporaliolt, 
Wadsworth Go/fCoIIstruction Company ~rthc 
Southwest and Precision Irr/go/tOll, lnc. 
Richard D. Campbell 
CAMPBELL & B1SSEJ.J., PLLC 
7 S. Howard SI. 11416 
Spokanc. VV~ 99201 
Facsimile (509) 455-7111 
Attorneys/or Defendant Polin & Young 
Construction 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) 9vemight Mail 
( ..,....Facsimile 
(,) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( }Overnight Mail 
( "J Facsirni Ie 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mai.l, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( )jJvernight Mail 
(.11 Faosimile 
( ) e-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( )pvernight Mail 
( ~F£1clrimi1e 
( ) E-mail 
AMERICAN BANK'S ERRATA TO STATEMENT O.'''''ACTS IN 
OPPOSITION TO ACI'S MOTJON Jt~OR SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 3 
/g-~7 
Cllllnl:22441121.1 
M. Gregory Embrey 
WITHERSPOON, KEI..U!Y, DAVENPORT & 
T001.D, p.s. 
608 NW Blvd., Suite 300 
Coeur d' Alene" ID 83814-217" 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering, inc. 
Steven C. Wetzel 
Kenneth 1.. Huitt 
JAMES. VERNON & WEEKS, PA 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d' Alene, 10 838 J 4 
FncsimiJc (208) 664-1684 
Auorm:ys/or Dt;.fendonl ACI Northwest, inc. 
Tel'rance R. Harris 
RAMSDI~ & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Bux 1336 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83816-] 336 
AUorncys for Receiver 
Douglas S. Mru-tice 
RAMSD~N & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
1'.0. Box 1336 
Coeur d' Alene. ID 83816-1336 
Attorn£.'Ys/or Defendant Ryker Young Revocable 
1'rust 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand DeHvered 
( ) Ovemight Mail 
0Focsimile 
( ) E.mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( H>verni ght MaH 
( "Facsimile 
( ) E-mai1 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( a{Fac.<;imile 
( ) E-muil 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hnnd Delivered 
( ) Oycmight Mail 
( ..{Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
C. Clayton Gill 
AMERI.CAN BANK'S ERRATA TO STATEMENT OF FACTS IN 
OPPOSITION TO AC('S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 4 
Ifgz 
CIIClIl:?244(1?1.1 
Randall A. Peterman, ISB No. 1944 
C. Clayton Gill, ISB No. 4973 
Tyler J. Anderson, ISB No. 6632 
MOFFA IT, THOMAS, BARREIT, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., 10th Floor 
Post Office Box 829 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone (208) 345-2000 





Nancy L. Isserlis, ISB No. 7331 
Elizabeth A. Tellessen, ISB No. 7393 
WINSTON & CASHA IT 
250 Northwest Blvd., Suite 107 A 
Coeur d' Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone (509) 838-6131 
Facsimile (509) 838-1416 
Attomeys for Plaintiff 
, 
STtI,1::: G~ !DAHO '\ 55 
COUf' ry OF KOOTENAlr 
FIU'[): 
201 I ~,:DV 22 PH 12: 21 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY TRUST, 
dated June 5, 2008, RYKER YOUNG, Trustee 
Case No. CV 09-2619 
AFFIDAVIT OF C. CLAYTON GILL IN 
OPPOSITION TO ACI'S MOTION TO 
STRIKE AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS 
AFFIDAVIT OF C. CLAYTON GILL IN OPPOSITION TO 
ACI'S MOTION TO STRIKE AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 1 Client:2248295.1 
/~Cf 
for the RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE 
TRUST, MARSHALL CHESROWN a single 
man, IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, THORCO, 
INC., an Idaho corporation, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, an 
Oregon corporation, INTERSTATE 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, an 
Idaho corporation, CONCRETE FINISHING, 
INC., an Arizona corporation, THE TURF 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a 
Delaware corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, TAYLOR ENGINEERING, 
INC., a Washington corporation, PRECISION 
IRRIGATION, INC., an Arizona corporation 
and SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., a 





County of ADA ) 
C. CLA YTON GILL, having been duly swom upon oath, deposes and states as 
follows: 
1. I am counsel of record for American Bank and make this affidavit upon 
my own personal knowledge. 
2. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a true and correct copy of an e-mail chain 
between me, Kyle Capps, and John Layman and my request to speak with Kyle Capps about 
work that ACI Northwest, Inc. allegedly perfom1ed in 2009. The exhibits to my August 19, 
2011, e-mail to Kyle Capps are included within Exhibit A to this affidavit. 
AFFIDAVIT OF C. CLAYTON GILL IN OPPOSITION TO 
ACI'S MOTION TO STRIKE AFFIDAVIT OF KYT .1? r A PPS - 2 
liCfCA 
Client:2248295.1 
3. Attached hereto as Exhibit B is a true and correct copy of an e-mail chain 
between me and Kyle Capps dated October 26,2011, with the exhibits to my e-mail included 
within Exhibit B to this affidavit. 
4. Attached hereto as Exhibit C is a true and correct copy of an e-mail chain 
from Kyle Capps to me dated November 4,2011, with the exhibit to Mr. Capps' e-mail included 
within Exhibit C to this affidavit. 
Further your affiant sayeth naught. 
C. Clayton Gill 
1- 1'-r 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this I day of November, 2011. 
.. ,., ....... ,,' .. 
.. ,.' ~\fER Ii "" 
.... '~:~ .......... p~ .... . 
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ARY PUBLIC FOR IDAHO 
Residing at BrrU ~ /' I D , 
My Commission Expires 1/2.-4/2...0/2-
I 
AFFIDAVIT OF C. CLAYTON GILL IN OPPOSITION TO 
ACI'S MOTION TO STRIKE AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 3 Client:2248295.1 
/fCI/ 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 21st day of November, 2011, I caused a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF C. CLAYTON GILL IN OPPOSITION 
TO ACI'S MOTION TO STRIKE AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS to be served by the 
method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
John R. Layman 
LA YMAN, LA YMAN & ROBINSON, PLLP 
601 S. Division St. 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Facsimile (509) 624-2902 
Attorney for Defendants BRN Development, 
BRN Investments, BRN-Lake View Joint 
Venture, Marshall Chesrown, Lake View AG, 
Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M 
Casati Family Trust, Dated June 5, 2008 
Charles B. Lempesis 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
W. 201 Seventh Ave. 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
Facsimile (208) 773-1044 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
Edward 1. Anson 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT 
& TOOLE, P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-2146 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorney for Defendants The Turf Corporation, 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the 
Southwest and Precision Irrigation, Inc. 
Richard D. Campbell 
CAMPBELL & BISSELL, PLLC 
7 S. Howard St. #416 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Facsimile (509) 455-7111 
Attorneys for Defendant Polin & Young 
Construction 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Ovemight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
(v5E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Ovemight Mail 
( }Facsimile 
(tI) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Ovemight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
(.,fE-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Ovemight Mail 
( ))'acsimile 
(0 E-mail 
AFFIDA VIT OF C. CLAYTON GILL IN OPPOSITION TO 
ACI'S MOTION TO STRIKE AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 4 
I'l=qa.. 
Client:2248295.1 
M. Gregory Embrey 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DA VENPORT & 
TOOLE, P.S. 
608 NW Blvd., Suite 300 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83814-2174 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering, Inc. 
Steven C. Wetzel 
Kenneth L. Huitt 
JAMES, VERNON & WEEKS, PA 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Facsimile (208) 664-1684 
Attorneysfor Defendant ACI Northwest, Inc. 
T en'ance R. Harris 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Facsimile (208) 664-5884 
Attorneys for Receiver 
Douglas S. Marfice 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Facsimile (208) 664-5884 
Attorneys for Defendant Ryker Young Revocable 
Trust 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Ovel11ight Mail 
( ))'acsimile 
('1' E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( )JIand Delivered 
(v) Ovel11ight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Ovel11ight Mail 
( }Facsimile 
(t') E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Ovel11ight Mail 
( ) yacsimile 
(0E-mail 
C. Clayton Gill 
AFFIDAVIT OF C. CLAYTON GILL IN OPPOSITION TO 








Friday, August 19, 2011 10:35 AM 
kylec@blackrockidaho.com 
John R. Layman 
Subject: RE: Permission to speak with Kyle Capps 
Attachments: 0629091tr to Haneke.pdf; ACI00277.pdf; JC Detail,pdf; AC1004173.pdf 
Kyle, 
Attached are some documents that I would like to chat with you about. 
Let me know when you have time to discuss. And thank you again for your time! 
Clay Gill 
Moffatt Thomas 
101 S. Capitol Blvd, 10th Floor 
P.O. Box 829 





From: John R. Layman [mailto:JRLayman@laymanlawfirm.com] 
Sent: Thursday, August 18, 2011 7:46 PM 
To: Clay Gill 
Cc: kylec@blackrockidaho.com 
Subject: Re: Permission to speak with Kyle capps 
Page 1 of2 
ok with me. I left voice message for Kyle that you might be calling. donlt get him inconsistent w 
his deposition. 
Thanks. 
Sent from my iPad 
On Aug 18,2011, at 2:47 PM, nClay Gill l1 <CCG@moffatt.com> wrote: 
1112112011 
Hi John, 
Is it OK for me to call Kyle Capps directly? I would like to work up an affidavit of Kyle that 
supports the facts in the attached letter from Kathryn McKinley. 





101 S. Capitol Blvd, 10th Floor 
P.O. Box 829 





Page 2 of2 
NOTICE: This e-mail.includingattachments.constitutesaconfidentialattorney-clientcommunication.ltis not intended for 
transmission to, or receipt by, any unauthorized persons. if you have received this communication in error, do not read it. 
Please delete it from your system without copying it, and notify the sender by reply e-mail orbycalling(208)345-2000.so 
that our address record can be corrected. Thank you. 
NOTICE: To comply with certain U.S. Treasury regulations, we inform you that, unless expressly stated otherwise, any U.S. 
federal tax advice contained in this e-mail. including attachments, is not intended or written to be used, and cannot be used. 
by any person for the purpose of avoiding any penalties that may be imposed by the Internal Revenue Service. 
<Ltr to Jim Haneke at ACI 062909.pdf> 
June 29, 2009 
Jim Haneke 
President 
ACI Northwest. Inc. 
~. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 93815 
Re: ACI Claim of Lien on Black Rock Nonh 
Recording Date: June 15,2009 
Instrument No.: 2216696000 
Our Client: BRN Development, Inc. 
Our File No.: CHMOl/50 
Dear Mr. Haneke: 
Michlllie K. Wolkey· 
Kathryn R. McKinley' 
Matthew C. Albrecht 
L. Dlillle Emmons. co ~L 
'''''''''~'''-
This finn represents BRN Development, Inc. ("BRN") with respect to the above 
referenced Claim of Lien. The purpose of this Jetter is to demand that the Claim of Lien 
recorded by ACI Northwest. Inc. ("ACI") be released immediately. The lien is invalid on 
its face and was filed on false premises and by a false swearing. 
The amounts claimed on ACI's lien are purported1y for work done under a contract 
entered into between Aapex Construction. Inc .• a predecessor corporation of ACI, and 
BRN (the "Contracf') for work on Black Rock North (the ·'Project"). Although it appears 
lhat ACI has performed the work that has been done under the Contract, no substantive 
work has been perfOlmed on the Project since December 2008. at the latesl. Even AC)'s 
own schedule attached to the Claim of Lien acknowledges that fact. There are no 
amounts claimed by ACI in its lien for work done after December 10, 2008. Although 
ACl's Claim of Lien states that it last perfornled work on March 17,2009, the lien does 
not include that work and is, therefore, invalid. 
Funher, the work that ACI purportedly performed in March 2009 was trivial maintenance 
related to erosion control. One of ACl's officers, Bill Radobenko, admitted in writing in 
January 2009. that ACI was not under any agreement to maintain the erosion control. The 
erosion control was not necessary to move the Project forward. It was simply 
maintenance and inspection. ACI was specifically instructed in the Fall 0[2008 to 
Irq? 
52e E. SpolwIe Falls Blvd .. Suitt SC2 I Spoklne. W".99202 I ~09·.:t4-9;0C' I 509·3:Z+~S05 fix 
Jim Haneke 
June 29, 2009 
Page 2 
discontinue work on the Project. Pursuant to the Contract, the contractor was required to 
suspend work upon notice from BRN. That notice was given to ACI and it was not 
authorized to perfonn any additional work on the Project. Clearly any work done in 
March, even if separately authorized. was not part oftl1e Project, was trivial and cannot 
be used to revive the time for filing a lien for work done prior to December 10,2008. 
Interestingly. ACI did not submit an invoice to BRN Development, Inc. for the March 
work until this month. That invoice shows no work done on March 17 and only 2 hours 
of supervisory time on March 16, 2009. As a result. any claim of lien that ACI was 
entitled to fiJe related to the March work needed to be fiJed not later than June 14, 2009. 
ACI did not. however. file a lien for the March work, and the time for filing a lien for its 
prior work has expired. 
Because of the foregoing facts, ACI's lien is patently invalid and without basis. The facts 
that ACI's agent has sworn to be true are not, and AC] knew when it filed the lien that 
they were not true. The Claim of Lien was fiJed in bad faith, and BRN demands that ACI 
release its lien immediately. 
As to the dollar amount stated in ACI's lien, it includes more than $},OOO,OOO for a 
bonus. Pursuant to the Contract, there may have been potential for a bonus upon 
completion ofthe contracted work. At that time, if the final contract sum owing to Aapex 
was Jess than the contract amount ofS7,500,000, Aapex was to share in any cost savings. 
For several reasons, ACI is not entitled to any amount of bonus. First, the Contract has 
not been completed. ACI appears to be trying to compare partial completion dollars to 
final contract dollars. This is clearly not what was contemplated in the Contract, and there 
is no bonus of any amount owing. Second. the conlracling party was Aapex. which it 
turns out was not at the time of contract, and is not now, a registered contractor in the 
state of Idaho. Under Idaho law, an unt'egistered contractor may not file a claim of lien. 
ACI is not in contractual privity with BRN and is not entitled to any bonus of any kind. 
Even if ACI were entitled to a bonus under the Contract, this is not a valid basis for a 
mechanic's or materialman's lien. The intent of the lien statute is to provide recourse to 
those who have provided labor and/or materials to a project to allow them to be 
compensated for the labor and/or materials. It is not the intent of the statute to allow a 
party to claim a lien for other non-labor and non-materials components of a contract. 
thereby prejudicing other providers oflabor and materials. The bonus comprises 
approximately 2/3 of ACI's lien. Under Idaho law, when a lien claim greatly exceeds the 
amount of actual labor perfom1ed or materials provided, and is not made in good faith, 
the entire lien may be invalidated. We believe the AC] lien falls within this category. 
Ifwe have not received proof of release of ACI's lien by 5:00 p.m. on July 6, 2009, BR..~ 
intends to pursue all legal remedies available to it in this matter and will seek attorneys' 




June 29, 2009 
Page 3 
By this Jetter ACI and its affiliates, officers, directors. employees and agents are put on 
notice that they are not to access the Black Rock North property for any reason without 
the consent of the property owner. Further, nothing is to be removed from the property 
without the knowledge and consent of the property owner. Failure to comply with this 
requirement will be considered to be a trespass. 
If you would like to discuss this matter, please call me at my Spokane office. I look 
forward to receiving the release of lien by July 6,2009. 
Sincerely, 
jf11-
ACI NDRTHWEST INC. 
10 Llcense#12948·AAA·1·2-3 WA Ucense#MPEXCI990CG 
6600 N. GOVERNMENT WAY 




SHOULD HAVE BEEN BILLED TO BLACK ROCK NORTH·RESENT INVOICE FROM WORD WITH NAME CHANGE ON 
6-3-09. . 
~i'~~ 515~. • EROSION CONTROL 
~~:~:yjl MATERIALS 
LUNCEFORD FARMS INC 
LABOR 










015·101 CADTRUCK-SOlD Code: 1 .. .... :.') 
· ..~.~.r.i 040·206 2006 JOHN DEERE 650J DOZER· Code: 1 
SOLD 
/Summary I 
5150 •• EROSION CONTROL 








03/05/09 Invll 1238 
MATERIAlS 
03106109 5.00 HRS @ 
03106109 B.OO HRS @ 
03106109 5.00 HRS @ 
03/16/09 2.00 HRS @ 
03105109 8.00 HRS @ 
03/06109 4.00 HRS @ 
03105/09 8.00 HRS @ 
03106/09 8.00 HRS @ 
LABOR 
03106109 5.00 HRS 
03105/09 6.00 HRS 
EQUIPMENT 




























Jobs: 9914- - 9914- All Phases All Cost Types Units: Actual 
































Posted Actual TranI 
Date Date Type Source 
EROSION CONTROL 1 LAB 
03111/09 03105109 PR PR Entry 
03111109 03105109 PR 
03/11109 03105/09 PR 
03/11109 03105109 PR 
03111109 03105109 PR 
03/11109 03105109 PR 
03111109 03105/09 PR 
03111109 03/05109 PR 
03/11109 03105109 PR 
03111109 03105109 PR 
03111109 03/05109 PR 
03111109 03105109 PR 













03111/09 03105109 PR . PR Entry 
03l11~ . 03I05I09 PR PR Entry 
03111109 03/05/09 PR. PR Entry 
03/11109 03105/09 PR PR Entry 
03111109 03105109 PR PREntry 
03111109 03105109 PR PR Entry 
03111109 03105109 PR PR Entry 
03111/09 03105109 PR PR Entry 
03/11/09 03105109 PR PR Entry 
03111109 03105/09 PR PR Entry 
03/11(09 03105109 PR PR Entry 
03/11109. 03105109 PR PR Entry 
03/11109 03/05109 PR PREntry 
03/11109 03105109 PR PR Entry 
03/11/09 03105/09' PR PR Entry 
1 ACI Northwest, Inc. . 
Date Format - MMIDDIVY 
D8Ic!1pt!on 
991C BRN STO~M PIPE elVERSION 
WO 110168/BOWER • BRIAN L11 FICA-SOCIAL 
SECURITY 
N/O 1101681BOWER • BRIAN L12 
FICA-MEDICARE 
NlO 110168180WER • BRIAN l13 FUTA 
WO /101681BOWER • BRIAN L 18 GENERAL 
LIABILITY INSURANCe 
NlO 110168180WER I BRIAN 121 SUTA-IDAHO 
NlO /10168180WER I BRIAN 1221D WORKERS 
COMPENSATION 
N/O /101681BOWER • BRIAN 123 Vacatioil 
Payable 
N/O 1101681BOWER I BRIAN 124 Holiday 
Payable 
N/O /101681BOWER I BRIAN 125 SAFETY 
BURDEN 
N/O 1101681BOWER I BRIAN L51 H/A INSUR 
PREMIUM-EMP 
WO/16B/CHAVEZ I EUGENE 11 FICA-SOCIAL 
SECURITY 
WO 116B/CHAVEZ I EUGENE 12 
FICA-MEDICARE 
WO /1681C.HA VEZ I eUGENE 18 GENERAL 
lIABIlITY INSURANCE: . .. '. 
Nl0I168/CHAVEZ ;eUGENE 21 SUTA-IDAHO 
WO 1168/CHAVEZ I EUGENE 2210 WORKERS 
COMPENSATION '.' ". . "'. 
NlO /16B/QHAVEZ I EUGENE 23 VacaUon 
Payable' 
N/O /168/CHAVEZ I EUGENE 24 HolIday 
Payable .. 
NlO/168/CHAVEZ I EUGENE 25SAFETY 
BURDEN 
NlO 1168/CHAVEZ • EUGENE 51 HlA INSUR 
PREMIUM-EMP' . . 
NlS 1101/ROBERGE , LAWRENCE J11 
FICA-SOCIAL SECURITY . 
N/S/101/ROBERGE I LAWRENCE J12 
FICA-MEDICARE . 
NIS /101IROBERGE , LAWRENCE J18 
GENERAL LIABIlITY INSURANCE 
NlS /101/ROBERGE ,LAWRENCE J21 
SUTA-IDAHO 
NlS /101/ROBERGE I LAWRENCE J22 10 . 
WORKERS COMPENSATION . 
N/S /101/ROBERGE I LAWRENCE J23 VaCaOoi! 
Payable . . 
N/Sl101IROBERGE I LAWRENCE J24 Holiday-
Payable' . 
N/S /101/ROBERGE I LAWRENCE J25 SAFETY 
BURDEN . . 



























































































02110111 03:34:11 PM 
JCDetal1 .rpt 
JC Detail 
Jobs: 9914-· 9914- All Phases All Cost Types Units: Actual 
All Months All Dates All JC Transaction Types All Departments 
Posted Actual Tnna 
Mth TranS# Date Date Type Source Description 






























03/11109 03I06f09 PR 
03111109 03106109 PR 
03111109 03106109 PR 
03111/09 03106/09 PR 
03/11109 03106/09 PR 
03111109 03106109 PR 
03111109 03106/09 PR 
03111109 03106109 PR 
03111109 03106/09 PR 
03111109 03106/09 PR 
03111109 03106109 PR 
03111109 03106109 PR 














03111109 03106109 PR PR Entry 
03111109 '03106109 PR, PREntry 
03/11109 03106/09 PR PR Entry 
03111/09 03I06I09 PR PR Entry 
03/11109 03106109 PR PREntry 
03111109 03I06I09 PR PR Entry 
03111109 03106/09 PR PREnIIy 
03111109 03106109 PR PREntry 
03/11109 03I06I09 PR PR Enl/y 
03/11109 03106109 PR PR Entry 
03111109 03I06I09 PR PREntry 
03/11109 03106109 PR PREntry 
03/11/09 03106109 PR PR Ently 
03111109 03106109 PR PR Entry 
03111109 03106109 PR PR Entry 
1 ACI Northwest, Inc. 
Date Fannat· MMJDOIYY 
NlO/10i68lBOWER ,BRIAN L11 FICA-SOCIAL 
SECURITY 
NlO 1101681BOWER I BRIAN L12 
FICA-MEDICARE 
NlO /10168IBOWER , BRIAN L 13 FUTA 
NlO /10168IBOWER , BRIAN L 18 GENERAL 
LIABILITY INSURANCE 
NlO/101681BOWER ,BRIAN L21 SUTA-IDAHO 
NlO /101681BOWER , BRIAN L221D WORKERS 
COMPENSATION 
NlO 1101681BOWER , BRIAN L23 Vacation 
Payable 
NlO 110168IBOWER • BRIAN L24 Holiday 
Payable 
NIO 110168/BOWER • BRIAN L25 SAFETY 
BURDEN 
NlO/10168IBOWER ,BRIAN 1.51 HIA INSUR 
PREMIUM-EMP 
NlO/168/CHAVEZ ,EUGENE 11 FICA-SOCIAL 
SECURITY 
NIO/1681CHAVEZ ,EUGENE 12 
FICA-MEDICARE 
NI0/1681CHAVEZ ,EUGENE 18 GENERAL 
UABILITY INSURANCE, , 
NIOi1681CHAVEZ ,EU~ENE 21 SUTA-IQA!iO 
NlO 11681CHAVEZ " EUGENE, 221D WORKERS 
COMPENSATION ,,' , 
NlO'11681CHAVEZ ,EUGENE 23 Vacation 
Payable ' ., 
N/O 11681CHAVEZ ,EUGENE 24 Holiday 
Payable ,,', ' 
NlO 11681CHAVEZ .. EUGENE 25 SAFETY ' , , 
BURDEN 




NlS 1101IROBERGE I LAWRENCE 'J12 
FICA·MEDICARE 
NlS 1101IROBERGE , LAWRENCE J18 
GENERAl LIABILITY INSURANCE 
NlS 1101IROBERGE ,LAWRENCE.i21 
SUTA-IDAHO " 
NlS /1 0i/ROBERGE I LAWRENCE J22 ID 
WORKERS COMPENSATION , 
NlS /101IROBERGE' , LAWRENCE J23 VacaUon 
Payable ' " , .. ~ , . 
NlS 1101/ROBERGE , LAWRENCE J24 Holiday 
Payable . 
N/S 1101/ROBERGE , LAWRENCE J25 SAfETY 
BURDEN, 



























































































02(10111 03:34:11 PM 
JCOetaJl .rpt 
JC Detail 
Jobs: 9914- - 9914- All Phases All Cost Types Units: Actual 
All Months All Dates All JC TransacUon Types All Departments 
Posted Actual Trans 
Mth Tran&t# Date Date Type Source Description Units Hours Cost 
I 9914- riRN §TORM PIPE DIV~RSION - Z;ontlnued , 
03109 3223 03111109 03106109 PR PREntry NIT /14/SCHOONOVER ,JARROD 11 0.000 0.00 8.32 . 
FICA·SOCIAL SECURITY 
03109 3224 03111/09 03106109 PR PREntry NIT 114/SCHOONOVER ,JARROD 12 0.000 0.00 1.95 
FICA·MEDICARE 
03109 3225 03111109 03106109 PR PREntry NIT 114/SCHOONOVER ,JARROD 18 GENERAL 0.000 0.00 2.68 
LIABIUTY INSURANCE 
03/09 3226 03111109 03106/09 PR PREntry NIT 114/SCHOONOVER" JARROD 21 0.000 0.00 5.61 
SUTA·IDAHO 
03109 3227 03111109 03106109 PR PREntry NIT 114/SCHOONOVER ,JARROD 2210 0.000 0.00 4.80 
WORKERS COMPENSATION 
03109 3228 03111/09 03106109 PR PREntry NIT 114/SCHOONOVER ,JARROD 23 VacaUon 0.000 0.00 2.21 
.. Payable 
03109 3229 03/11/09 03106109 PR PREntry NIT 114/SCHOONOVER ,JARROD 24 Holiday 0.000 0.00 2.21 
Payable 
03/09 3230 03/11109 03106109 PR . PREntry NIT /14/SCHOONOVER ,JARROD 25 SAFETY 0.000 0.00 1.00 
BURDEN 
03/09 3231 03/11109 03105109 PR PREntry N/O 1.00/10168IBOWER I BRIAN l1 HOURLY 0.000 8.00 176.00 
03109 3232 03111109 '03105109 PR PR.EntlY NlO tOO/16B/CHAVEZ I EUGENE 1 HOURLY . 0.000 8.00 200.00 
03109 ·3233 03111109 03105109 PR ' PREntry NlS 1.00/1011ROBERGE ,LAWRENCE J1 0.000 8.00 216.00 
HOURLY 
03109 3234 03111109 03106109 PR PREntry N/O 1.0011 0168IBOWER ,BRIAN l1 HOURLY 0.000 8.00 176.00 
03109 3235 03111109 03106109 PR PREntry NlO l.00J168/CHAVEZ I EUGENE 1 HOURLY 0.000 4.00 100.00 
'00 3236 03l11~ 03106109 PR PREntry NlS 1.0bl1011ROBE~GE " LAWRENCE J1 . 0.000 5.00 135.00 
HOURlY 
03109, .3237 03111109 03106109 PR PREntry NIT 1.00/141SCHOONOVER ,JAR~bD 1 0.000 2.50 53.75 
HOURlY 
03109·3238 03111/09 03106109 PR PREntry NIT 1.50/141SCHOONOVER ,JARROD 1 0.000 2.50 80.63 
HOURLY 
03109 16694 03125109 03/16109 PR PREntry NlS 1101IR06ERGE ,LAWRENCE J11 0.000 0.00 3.35 
FICA-SOCIAJ; SECUI1ITY .' 
03/09 16695 03125/09 03/16109 PR . PREntry NIS 11 01IROBERGE .. LAWRENCE 'J12' 0.000 0.00 . 0.78 
FICA-MEDICARE ' . 
03109 .16696 03125109 03116109 PR PREnuy NlS/101/ROBERGE ,LAWRENCEJj8 0.000 0.00 1.35 
GENERAL LIABILITY INSURANCE' 
03/09 16697 03125109 03/16109 PR PREntry N/SI101IROBERGE ,LAWRENCEJ21 0.000 0:00 2.25 
SUTA-JDAHO 
03109 16698 03125109 03116/09 PR PREntry NIS 1101IROBERGE ,LAWRENCE J221D 0.000 0.00 2.41 
WORKERS COMPENSATION 
03/09 16699 03125/00 03116/09 PR PREntry N/S 1101IROBERGE '. LAWRENCE J23 Vacation 0.000 0.00 0.90 
Payable 
03/09 16700 03125109 03/16/09 PR PREntry N/S N 01IROBERGE ,LAWRENCE J24 Holiday 0.000 0.00 0.90 
03100 . 16701 03125109 03116109 PR PREntry 
Payable 
NIS 1101IROBERGE ,LAWRENCE J25 SAFETY 0.000 0.00 DAO 
BURDEN 
03/09 16702 03125109 03116109 PR PREntry N1S/101IROBERGE ,LAWRENCE J51 HfA 0.000 0.00 3.22 
INSUR PREMIUM·EMP 
03109 16703 03125109 ~116109 PR PREnll}' N/S 1.00/101IROBERGE ,LAWRENCE J1 0.000 2.00 54.00 
HOURlY 
03109 29536 04/08109 03130109 PR PREnlry NIL/471JFERRO ,BRETT A11 FICA-SOCIAl 0.000 0.00 8.43 
SECURITY 
00 29537 04/08/09 03130109 PR PREntry NIL 1471JFERRO ,BRETT A12 FICA-MEDICARE 0.000 0.00 1.98 
03109 29538 04/08f09 03130/09 PR PREntry NILJ471IFERRO I BRETT A13 FUTA 0.000 0.00 1.09 
1 ACI Northwest, Inc. Page 3 02l10N1 03:34:11 PM 
Date Format - MMlDDNY 
r.lqO~ .fl~1 001181 
JCDetall .rpt .. 
JC Detail 
Jobs: 9914-- 9914- All Phases All Cost Types Units: Actual 
All Months All Dates All JC Transaction Types All Departments 
Posted Actual Trans 
MIll TranS# Date Date Type Source Description Units Hours COIl 
I 9914- IiRN si'l5na J!IPE DJ~nsiON - r!ontlnued -I 
03109 29539 04/08109 03130109 PR PREntry 
03109 29540 04/08109 03/30109 PR PREntry 
03109 29541 04/08109 03130/09 PR PREntry 
03109 29542 04108/09 03/30109 PR PREntry 
03/09 29543 04I08I09 03130109 PR PREntry 
03109 29544 04/08109 03/30109 PR PREntry 
03109 29545 04/08109 03/30/09 PR PREntry 
03109 29546 04/08109 03/30/09 PR PREntry 
03109 29547 04/08109 03130109 PR PREntry 
03109 29548 04/08109 03130109 PR PREntry 
03109 29549 04108109 03/30109 PR PREntry 
03109 29550 04108109 03/30/09 PR PREntry 
03109 29551 04/08109 03/30/09 PR PREnIry 
03109 29552 04108109 03130109 PR PREnlry 
03109 29553 04I08I09 03130109 PR PREntry 
03/09 29554 04/08109 03130109 PR PREntry 
03/09 29555 04I08I09 03/30/09 PR PREntry 
03/09 29556 04108109 03130/09 PR PREnIry 
03109 -29557 04/08109 03130/09 PR PREnlry 
5150 •• EROSION CONTROL 2 MAT 
12109 25039 01/11/10 12131109 AP APEnlry 
5150 •. , EROSION CONTROL 4 EQ 
03109 3239 03/11/09 03105109 PR 
03/09 3240 03111/09 03108109 PR 
1 ACI Northwest, Inc. 
Oste Format - MMlDDIYY " 
PREntry 
PREnlry 
NIL 1471lFERRO ,BRETT A18 GENERAL 
UABIUTY INSURANCE 
NlLl471IFERRO , BRETT A21 SUrA-IDAHO 
NlLJ471IFERRO , BRETT A22ID WORKERS 
COMPENSATION 
NlLJ471IFERRO I BRETT A23 VacaUon Payable 
NILJ471IFERRO I BRETT A24 Holiday Payable . 
NIL/471IFERRO I BRETI A25 SAFETY BURDEN 
Nll/471IFERRO , BRETT A51 HlA INSUR 
PREMIUM-EMP 
NIL 1594/COBB , JACOB A11 FICA-SOCIAL 
SECURITY 
NIL/594/COBB , JACOB A12 FICA-MEDICARE 
NlLJ594/COBB , JACOBA13 FUTA 
NlL1594/COBB • JACOB A18 GENERAL 
LIABILITY INSURANCE 
NIL 1594/COBB ,JACOB A21 SUTA-IDAHO 
NIL 1594/COBB ,JACOB A22ID WORKERS 
COMPENSATION 
NIL 1594/COBB • JACOB 1(23 Vacation Payable 
NIL 1594/COBB I JACOB 1(24 Holiday Payable 
NIL 1594/COBB ,JACOB 1(25 SAFETY BURDEN . .. .:, 
NlL1594ICOBB , JACOB A51 HlA INSUR 
PREMIUM-EMP 
NIL 1.00/471/FERRO I BRETT Ai HOURLY 
NIL 1.00/5941C0BB • JACOB Ai HOURLY 
.Totalf~rCostType: 1 
'\ . 
1070 LUNCEFORD FARMS INC 6574081TR# 
1049/3/APCo: 1/POIf-Une9914-Q1 -1BIG 
BALES 
TotalforCoat1)pe: 2 
NlO/16B/CHAVEZ • EUGENE ~0-206 12008-
JOHN DEERE 650J DOZER· SOLO/1 
NIT /14ISCHOONOVER • JARROD 015-101 
/CAD TRUCK -SOLOI1 
Total for Cost Type: 4 
Total Fot Phale: 5150. • 
Total For Job: 9914-
Total For Company:1 
Page 4 . ACt 
lq03 
O.OOD 0.00 ." 3.39 
0.000 0.00 5.68 
0.000 0.00 6.08 
0.000 0.00 3.60 
0.000 0.00 3.60 
0.000 0.00 1.60 
0.000 0.00 12.88 
0.000 0.00 8.69 
0.000 0.00 2.03 
0.000 0.00 1.12 
0.000 0.00 3.49 
0.000 0.00 5.84 
0.000 0.00 6.26 
0.000 0.00 3.60 
0.000 0.00 3.60 
0.000 0.00 1.6f 
0.000 O.DO 12.88 
0.000 8.00 136.00 
0.000 8.00- -140.00 -
0.000 64.00 1.911.48 
.' 
0.000 0.00 225.00 
0.000 0.00 225.00 
0.000 5.00 225.30 
0.000 5.00 512.05 








Kyle Capps [kyleC@blackrockdevelopment.com) 
Bill Radobenko 
cc: Jim Hanekei Marshall Chesrown; Scott Foster 
Subject: RE: Emaillng: 08-12-29 EPA letter reg BlkRk North.tlt 
" Attachments: 
Thursday Is fine with me, let me know a time. 
From: Bill Radobenko [malltD:bjckrado@roadrunner.com] 
sent: Saturday, January 10, 2009 2:55 PM 
To: Kyle capps 
Cc: Kyle capps; 'Jim Haneke'i Marshall Chesrownj 'Scott Foster' 
SUbject: Emalling: 08-12-29 EPA Letter.reg BlkRk North.tlf 
Page lofl 
sent: Mon 1/12/2009 7:09 AM 
Since we are not under any agreement to maintain the erosion controls this year we would like to 
arrange a drive through that we can refer to In our response to the EPA. 











Wednesday, October 26, 2011 2:54 PM 
kylec@blackrockidaho.com 
Cc: John R. Layman 
Subject: Draft Affidavit of Kyle Capps.DOC 
Attachments: 2224752_1_Affidavit of Kyle Capps.DOC; Capps Affidavit.pdf 
Hi Kyle, 
Page 1 of 1 
Attached is an affidavit for your review and consideration (the PDF has the exhibits). This pertains to our 
discussion last August on the erosion control work that ACI conducted in March of 2009 on the Black Rock North 
project. Affidavits are testimony under oath, just as though you were testifying at a trial before a judge or jury. So 
make sure it is accurate before you sign it. I sent you a word version in case you want to modify the affidavit 
yourself. If you need to find a notary, you can find one at any local bank or law firm. 
Thanks for your assistance Kyle. 
Clay Gill 
Moffatt Thomas 
101 S. Capitol Blvd, 10th Floor 
P.O. Box 829 






Randall A. Petennan, ISB No. 1944 
C. Clayton Gill, ISB No. 4973 
Tyler J. Anderson, ISB No. 6632 
MOFFATT, THOMAS, BARRETT, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., 10th Floor 
Post Office Box 829 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone (208) 345-2000 





Nancy L. Isserlis, ISB No. 7331 
Elizabeth A. Tellessen, ISB No. 7393 
WINSTON & CASHATT 
250 Northwest Blvd., Suite 107 A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone (509) 838-6131 
Facsimile (509) 838-1416 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY TRUST, 
dated June 5, 2008, RYKER YOUNG, Trustee 
for the RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 1 
Case No. CV 09-2619 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS 
Client:2224752.1 
TRUST, MARSHALL CHESROWN a single 
man, IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, THORCO, 
INC., an Idaho corporation, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, an 
Oregon corporation, INTERSTATE 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, an 
Idaho corporation, CONCRETE FINISHING, 
INC., an Arizona corporation, THE TURF 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMP ANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a 
Delaware corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, TA YLOR ENGINEERING, 
INC., a Washington corporation, PRECISION 
IRRIGATION, INC., an Arizona corporation 
and SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., a 
Washington corporation, d/b/a WILBERT 
PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
County of KOOTENAI ) 
KYLE CAPPS, having been duly sworn upon oath, deposes and states as follows: 
1. I am over the age of eighteen years and make this affidavit upon my own 
personal knowledge. 
2. During the year 2006 up through 2010, I was BRN Development, Inc. 's 
("BRN") owner representative and project manager for the development and construction of the 
Black Rock North golf course and proposed surrounding residential development. As BRN's 
owner representative and project managers for the Black Rock North project during those years, 
I was the person at BRN who was responsible for telling the contractors when they were 
authorized to commence work on the project and when they were to stop all work on the project. 
AFFIDA VIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 2 Client:2224752.1 
By the end of2008, BRN was experiencing some financial problems. Because ofthose financial 
problems, I instructed all contractors, including ACI Northwest, Inc. ("ACI"), to cease all work 
until I provided further notice that they could re-commence work. 
3. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is an invoice number 7093 that ACI sent to 
Black Rock Development Inc., on or about April 7, 2009, apparently for erosion control work on 
the Black Rock North project. I never authorized ACI to perform this work on the Black Rock 
North project or any other work on the Black Rock North project in the year 2009. Further, 
ACI's executive manager Bill Radobenko acknowledged to me in writing on January 10, 2009, 
that ACI was not under agreement to maintain erosion control measures in the year 2009 for the 
Black Rock North project. See Exhibit B attached hereto. Notwithstanding, and without my 
authorization, ACI apparently provided some erosion control measures to the Black Rock North 
project in March of2009. 
4. On June 29, 2009, BRN's attorney Kathryn R. McKilney wrote a letter to 
ACI's President Jim Haneke to advise ACI ofBRN's position that BRN did not owe anything for 
ACI's invoice 7093, as BRN never authorized that work. A true and correct copy of 
Ms. McKinley's correspondence to ACI is attached hereto as Exhibit C. Ms. McKinley's letter 
correctly states BRN's position that BRN never authorized ACI to perform any work on the 
Black Rock North project in the year 2009 and that as a result, BRN owes nothing to ACI for any 
labor, services, material, or equipment that ACI furnished or supplied to the Black Rock North 
project in the year 2009, including those items that ACI includes in its invoice 7093. 
Further your affiant sayeth naught. 
Kyle Capps 
AFFIDA VIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 3 Client:2224752.1 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this __ day of October, 2011. 
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR IDAHO 
Residing at __________ _ 
My Commission Expires ______ _ 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 4 
19/0 
Client:2224752.1 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this __ day of October, 2011, I caused a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS to be served by the method 
indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
John R. Layman 
LAYMAN, LAYMAN & ROBINSON, PLLP 
601 S. Division St. 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Facsimile (509) 624-2902 
Attorney for Defendants ERN Development, 
ERN Investments, ERN-Lake View Joint 
Venture, Marshall Chesrown, Lake View AG, 
Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M. 
Casati Family Trust, Dated June 5,2008 
Charles B. Lempesis 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
W. 201 Seventh Ave. 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
Facsimile (208) 773-1044 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
Edward J. Anson 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT 
& TOOLE, P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-2146 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorney for Defendants The Turf Corporation, 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the 
Southwest and Precision Irrigation, Inc. 
Richard D. Campbell 
CAMPBELL & BISSELL, PLLC 
7 S. Howard st. #416 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Facsimile (509) 455-7111 
Attorneys for Defendant Polin & Young 
Construction 
AFFIDA VIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 5 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
/1/1 Client:2224752.1 
M. Gregory Embrey 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT & 
TOOLE, P.S. 
608 NW Blvd., Suite 300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-2174 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering, Inc. 
Steven C. Wetzel 
Kenneth L. Huitt 
JAMES, VERNON & WEEKS, P A 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Facsimile (208) 664-1684 
Attorneys for Defendant A CI Northwest, Inc. 
Maggie Y. Lyons, Receiver 
RESOLVE FINANCIAL GROUP 
P.O. Box 598 
Hayden, ID 83835 
Terrance R. Harris 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Attorneys for Receiver 
Douglas S. Marfice 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
A ttorneys for Defendant Ryker Young Revocable 
Trust 
AFFIDA VIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 6 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
C. Clayton Gill 
Client:2224752.1 
Randall A. Petennan, ISB No. 1944 
C. Clayton Gill, ISB No. 4973 
Tyler J. Anderson, ISB No. 6632 
MOFFATI, THOMAS, BARRETI, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., 10th Floor 
Post Office Box 829 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone (208) 345-2000 





Nancy L. Isserlis, ISB No. 7331 
Elizabeth A. Tellessen, ISB No. 7393 
WINSTON & CASHATT 
250 Northwest Blvd., Suite 107 A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone (509) 838-6131 
Facsimile (509) 838-1416 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST mDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY TRUST, 
dated June 5, 2008, RYKER YOUNG, Trustee 
for the RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 1 
Case No. CV 09-2619 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS 
Cllenl:2224752.1 
TRUST, MARSHALL CHESROWN a single 
man, IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, THORCO, 
INC., an Idaho corporation, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, an 
Oregon corporation, INTERSTATE 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, an 
Idaho corporation, CONCRETE FINISHING, 
INC., an Arizona corporation, THE TURF 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a 
Delaware corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, TAYLOR ENGINEERING, 
INC., a Washington corporation, PRECISION 
IRRIGATION" INC., an Arizona corporation 
and SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., a 
Washington corporation, d/b/a WILBERT 
PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
County of KOOTENAI ) 
KYLE CAPPS, having been duly sworn upon oath, deposes and states as follows: 
1. I am over the age of eighteen years and make this affidavit upon my own 
personal knowledge. 
2. During the year 2006 up through 2010, I was BRN Development, Inc.'s 
("BRN") owner representative and project manager for the development and construction of the 
Black Rock North golf course and proposed surrounding residential development. As BRN's 
owner representative and project managers for the Black Rock North project during those years, 
I was the person at BRN who was responsible for telling the contractors when they were 
authorized to commence work on the project and when they were to stop all work on the project. 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 2 Cllent:2224752, 1 
By the end of2008, BRN was experiencing some financial problems. Because of those financial 
problems, I instructed all contractors, including ACI Northwest, Inc. ("ACI"), to cease all work 
until I provided further notice that they could re-commence work. 
3. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is an invoice number 7093 that ACI sent to 
Black Rock Development Inc., on or about April 7, 2009, apparently for erosion control work on 
the Black Rock North project. I never authorized ACI to perform this work on the Black Rock 
North project or any other work on the Black Rock North project in the year 2009. Further, 
ACl's executive manager Bill Radobenko acknowledged to me in writing on January 10, 2009, 
that ACI was not under agreement to maintain erosion control measures in the year 2009 for the 
Black Rock North project. See Exhibit B attached hereto. Notwithstanding, and without my 
authorization, ACI apparently provided some erosion control measures to the Black Rock North 
project in March of2009. 
4. On June 29,2009, BRN's attorney Kathryn R. McKilney wrote a letter to 
ACI's President Jim Haneke to advise ACI ofBRN's position that BRN did not owe anything for 
ACI's invoice 7093, as BRN never authorized that work. A true and correct copy of 
Ms. McKinley's correspondence to ACI is attached hereto as Exhibit C. Ms. McKinley's letter 
correctly states BRN's position that BRN never authorized ACI to perform any work on the 
Black Rock North project in the year 2009 and that as a result, BRN owes nothing to ACI for any 
labor, services, material, or equipment that ACI furnished or supplied to the Black Rock North 
project in the year 2009, including those items that ACI includes in its invoice 7093. 
Further your affiant sayeth naught. 
Kyle Capps 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 3 Client:2224752.1 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this __ day of October, 2011. 
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR IDAHO 
Residing at __________ _ 
My Commission Expires _____ _ 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 4 Cllent2224752.1 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this __ day of October, 2011, I caused a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS to be served by the method 
indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
John R. Layman 
LAYMAN, LAYMAN & ROBINSON, PLLP 
601 S. Division St. 
Spokane, WA 99202 
Facsimile (509) 624-2902 
Attorney for Defendants BRN Development, 
BRN Investments, BRN-Lake View Joint 
Venture, Marshall Chesrown, Lake View AG, 
Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M 
Casati Family Trust, Dated June 5, 2008 
Charles B. Lempesis 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
W. 201 Seventh Ave. 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
Facsimile (208) 773-1044 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
Edward J. Anson 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT 
& TOOLE, P.S; 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-2146 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorney for Defendants The Turf Corporation, 
Wadsworth Go/fConstruction Company of the 
Southwest and Precision Irrigation, Inc. 
Richard D. Campbell 
CAMPBELL & BISSELL, PLLC 
7 S. Howard St. #416 
Spokane,WA 99201 
Facsimile (509) 455-7111 
Attorneys for Defendant Polin & Young 
Construction 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 5 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
Ilft7 
Cllenl:2224752.1 
M. Gregory Embrey 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT & 
TOOLE,P.S. 
608 NW Blvd., Suite 300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-2174 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering, Inc. 
Steven C. Wetzel 
Kenneth L. Huitt 
JAMES, VERNON & WEEKS, P A 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Facsimile (208) 664-1684 
Attorneys for Defendant ACI Northwest, Inc. 
Maggie Y. Lyons, Receiver 
RESOLVE FINANCIAL GROUP 
P.O. Box 598 
Hayden, ID 83835 
Terrance R. Harris 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Attorneys for Receiver 
Douglas S. Marfice 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Attorneys for Defendant Ryker Young Revocable 
Trust 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 6 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
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ACI NCRTHVVEST INC. 
ID Ucense#12948-AAA-1-2-3 WA Ucense#MPEXCI990CG 
6600 N. GOVERNMENT WAY 




SHOULD HA VE' BE'lEN BILLED TO BLACK ROCK NORTH-RESENT INVOICE FROM WORD WITH NAME' CHANGE ON 
6-3-09. 
l[/£'V;. 515~ •. EROSION qONTROL 
~~i"!J' MATERIALS 











"::::;) 015-101 CAD TRUCK -SOLD 





5150. • EROSION CONTROL 
BOND & INSURANCE 
MARGIN 






03105109 InV# 1238 
MATERiAlS 
03/06109 5.00 HRS @ 
03/05109 8.00 HRS @ 
03/06109 5:00 HRS @ 
03/16109 2.00 HRS @ 
03/05109 8.00 HRS @ 
03/06109 4.00 HRS @ 
03/05109 8.00 HRS @ 
03/06109 8.00 HRS @ 
LABOR 
03106/09 5.00 HRS 
03105109 5.00 HRS 
EQUIPMENT 

































Kyle Capps [kylec®blackrockdevelopment.com] 
BDI Rildobenko 
Jim Hanekej Marshall CIlesrowni Scott Foster 
Subject: RE: Emalllng: 08-12-29 EPA tetter reg BlleR" North.tir 
Attachments: ." 
Thursday Is fine with me, let me know a time. 
from: Bill Radobenko [mallto:bjckrado@roadrunner.com] 
Sent: Saturday, January 10, 2009 2:55 PM 
Tb: Kyle capps 
Cc: Kyle Capps; 'Jim Haneke'; Marshall Chesrown; 'Scott Foster 
Subject: Emalllng: 08-12-29 EPA Letter.reg BlkRk North.tlf 
Page I ofl 
Sene Mon 1/12/2009 7:09 AM 
Since we are not under any agreement to maintain the erosion controls this year We would like to 
arrange a drive through that we can refer to In our response to the EPA. 









," I , , I.'. "..... 
Michelle K. WDlleey' 
Kathryn R. McKinley' 
Matth.w C. Albrecht 
L Diane Emmons. 0::_1 
"~~"'If':~ 
June 29, 2009 
Jim Haneke 
President 
ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Go"emment Way 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 93815 
Re: ACI Claim of Lien on Black Rock North 
Recording Date: June 15,2009 
Instrument No.: 2216696000 
Our Qient: BRN Development, Inc. 
Our File No.: CHM01l50 
Dear Mr. Haneke: 
This finn represents BRN Development. Inc. ("BRN") with respect to the above 
referenced Claim of Lien. The purpose of this letter is to demand that the Claim of Lien 
recorded by ACI Northwest. Inc. ("ACr') be released immediately. The lien is invalid on 
its face and was filed on false premises and by a false swearing. 
The amounts claimed on ACI's lien are purportedly for work done under a contract 
entered into between Aapex Construction, Inc .. a predecessor corporation of ACI, and 
BRN (the "Contract") for work on Black Rock North (the ··Project"). Although it appears 
that ACI has perfomled the work that has been done under the Contract, no subslantive 
work has been perfolmed onlhe Project since December 2008. at the latest. Even ACl's 
own schedule attached to the Claim of Lien acknowledges thal fact. There are no 
amounts claimed by ACI in its lien for work done after December 10, 2008. Although 
ACI's Claim of Lien states that it last pel'fonned work on March 17,2009, the lien does 
not include that work and is, therefore, invalid, 
Further, the work that ACI purportedly performed in March 2009 was trivial maintenance 
related to erosion control. One of ACI's officelS, Bill Radobenko, admitted in writing in 
January 2009. that ACI was nol under any agreement to maintain the erosion control. The 
erosion control was not necessary to move the Project forward. It was simply 
maintenance and inspection. AC] was specifically instructed in the Fall of2008 to 
52!! E. SpokVle F.1Is Blvd., SLlite SC2 I Spokanr, WAIlS202 I 509.,,:t<-9:!Y-' I .nQ·3:M-~505 fill 
~(r~r 
EXHIBIT 
J I . ( .. 
Jim Haneke 
June 29. 2009 
Page 2 
disco ntinue work on the Project. Pursuant to the Contract, the contractor was required to 
suspend work upon notice from BRN. That notice was given to ACI and it was not 
authorized to perfoml any additional work on the Project. Clearly any work done in 
March, even if separately authorized. was not part of the Project, was tri vial and cannot 
be used to revive the time for filing a lien for work done prior to December 10,2008. 
Interestingly. ACI did not submit an ill\'olce to BRN Development,lnc. for the March 
work until this month. That invoice shows no work done on March 17 and only 2 hours 
of supervisory time on March 16.2009. As a result. any claim of lien that ACI was 
entitled to file related to the March work needed to be fIled not later than June 14.2009. 
ACI did not. however. file a lien for the March work,.and the time for filing a lien for its 
prior work has expired. . 
Because of the foregoing facLs, ACI's lien is patently invalid and without basis. The facts 
that ACI's agent has sworn to be true are not, and ACI knew when it filed the lien that 
they were not true. TIle Claim of lien was flied in bad faith, and BRN demands that ACI 
release its lien immediately. 
As to the dollar amount stated in ACl's lien, it includes more than $1,000,000 for a 
bonus. Pursuant to the Contract, there may have been potential for a bonus upon 
completion of the contracted work. At that lime, if the fmal contract sum owing to Aapex 
was less than the contract amount of 57,500,000, Aapex was to share in any cost savings. 
For several reasons, ACI is not entitled to any amount of bonus. First, the Contract has 
)lot been completed. ACI appears to be trying to compare partial completion dollars to 
fmal contract dollars. This is clearly not what was contemplated in the Contract, and there 
is no bonus of any amount owing. Second. the contracting party was Aapex, which it 
turns out was not at the time of contract, and is not now, a registered contractor in the 
state ofIdaho. Under Idaho law, an unregistered contractor may not file a claim of lien. 
ACI is not in contractual privity with BRN and is not entitled to any bonus of any kind. 
Even if ACI were entitled to a bonus under the Contract, this is not a valid basis for a 
mechanic's or materialman' s lien. The intent of the lien statute is to provide recourse to 
those who have provided labor and/or materials to a project to allow them to be 
compensated for the labor and/or materials. It is not the intent of the statute to aUow a 
party 10 claim a lien for other non-labor and non-materials components of a contract. 
thereby prejudicing other providers of labor and materials. The bonus comprises 
approximately 2/3 of ACI's lien. Under Idaho law, "'hen a lien claim greatly e:<ceeds the 
amount of actual labor perfom1ed or materials provided, and is not made in good faith, 
the entire lien may be invalidated. We believe the ACI lien falls within this category. 
If we ha\'e not received proof of release of ACI's lien by 5:00 p.m. on July 6, 2009. BRN 
illtends to pursue all legal remedies available to it in this matter and will seek attorneys' 
fees and costs incurred in doing so. Proof of release must be sent to me at my Spokane 
office. 
• ,..1.' .J. 
Jim Haneke 
June 29. 2009 
Page 3 
By this letter ACI and its affiliates, officers, directors. employees and agents are put on 
notice that they are not to access the Black Rock North property for any reason without 
the consent of the property owner. Further. nothing is to be removed from the property 
without the knowledge and consent of the property owner. Failure to comply with this 
requirement will be considered to be a trespass. 
If you would like to discuss this matter, please call me at my Spokane office. I look 












Kyle Capps [kylec@blackrockidaho.comJ 
Friday, November 04, 2011 1 :49 PM 
Clay Gill 
John R. Layman 
RE: Draft Affidavit of Kyle Capps.DOC 
Attachments: KC affidavit 11 0411.pdf 
See attached Clay. I corrected a couple of typos, but no other changes. 
Page 1 of2 
For any future correspondence to me, you will need to send all emails to kcapps@fnf.com and my phone 
number is now 208-755-9115. Today is my last day employed by The Golf Club at Black Rock. 
From: Clay Gill [mailto:CCG@moffatt.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, November 01, 2011 3:43 PM 
To: Kyle Capps 
Cc: John R. Layman 
Subject: FW: Draft Affidavit of Kyle Capps.DOC 
Kyle, 
Just checking in to see if you have had a chance to review. 
I'm happy to make an revisions you deem appropriate. And if it is easier for you to call those into me and have 




101 S. Capitol Blvd, 10th Floor 
P.O. Box 829 





From: Clay Gill 
Sent: Wednesday, October 26, 2011 2:54 PM 
To: kylec@blackrockidaho.com 
Cc: John R. Layman 
Subject: Draft Affidavit of Kyle Capps.DOC 
Hi Kyle, 
Attached is an affidavit for your review and consideration (the PDF has the exhibits). This pertains to our 
discussion last August on the erosion control work that ACI conducted in March of 2009 on the Black Rock North 
project. Affidavits are testimony under oath, just as though you were testifying at a trial before a judge or jury. So 
make sure it is accurate before you sign it. I sent you a word version in case you want to modify the affidavit 
yourself. If you need to find a notary, you can find one at any local bank or law firm. 
11 I? 1 /?Oll 
Thanks for your assistance Kyle. 
Clay Gill 
Moffatt Thomas 
101 S. Capitol Blvd, 10th Floor 
P.O. Box 829 





Page 2 of2 
NOTICE: This e-mail.includingattachments.constitutesaconfidentialattorney-clientcommunication.ltis not intended for transmission to, or receipt by, 
any unauthorized persons. If you have received this communication in error, do not read it. Please delete it from your system without copying it, and 
notify the sender by reply e-mail or by calling (208) 345-2000, so that our address record can be corrected. Thank you. 
NOTICE: To comply with certain U.S. Treasury regulations, we inform you that, unless expressly stated otherwise, any U.S. federal tax advice 
contained in this e-mail, including attachments, is not intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, by any person for the purpose of avoiding any 
penalties that may be imposed by the Internal Revenue Service. 
111?1 /201 1 
Randall A. Petennan, ISBNo. 1944 
C. Clayton Gill. ISB No. 4973 
Tyler J. Anderson, ISB No. 6632 
MOFFATI, THOMAS,BARRETI, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., 10th Floor 
Post Office Box 829 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone (208) 345-2000 





Nancy L. Isserlis, ISB No. 7331 
Elizabeth A. Tellessen, ISB No. 7393 
WINSTON & CASHA TI 
250 Northwest Blvd., Suite 107 A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone (509) 838-6131 
Facsimile (509) 838-1416 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
ROLAND M. CASAT! FAMILY TRUST, 
dated June 5, 2008, RYKER YOUNG, Trustee 
for the RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS-1 
Case No. CV 09-2619 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS 
Clien1:2224752.1 
," 
TRUST, MARSHALL CHESROWN a single 
man, IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, THOR CO, 
INC., an Idaho corporation, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, an 
Oregon corporation, INTERSTATE 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, an 
Idaho corporation, CONCRETE FINISHING, 
INC., an Arizona corporation, THE TURF 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADS·WORTHGOLFCONSTRUCTION 
COMP ANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a 
Delaware corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, TAYLOR ENGINEERING, 
INC., a Washington corporation, PRECISION 
IRRIGATION, INC., an Arizona corporation 
and SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., a 
Washington corporation, d/b/a WILBERT 
PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
County of KOOTENAI ) 
KYLE CAPPS, having been duly sworn upon oath, deposes and states as follows: 
1. I am over the age of eighteen years and make this affidavit upon my own 
personal knowledge. 
2. During the year 2006 up through 2010, I was BRN Development, Inc.' s 
("BRN") owner representative and project manager for the development and consh'1.1ction of the 
Black Rock North golf course and proposed surrounding residential development. As BRN's 
owner representative and project manager for the Black Rock North project during those years, I 
was the person at BRN who was responsible for telling the contractors when they were 
authorized to commence work on the project and when they were to stop all work on the project. 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 2 Clienl:2224752.1 
By the end of2008, BRN was experiencing some financial problems. Because of those financial 
problems, I instructed all contractors, including ACI Northwest, Inc. ("ACI"), to cease all work 
until I provided further notice that they could re~commence work. 
3. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is an invoice number 7093 that ACI sent to 
Black Rock Development Inc., on or about April 7,2009, apparently for erosion control work on 
the Black Rock North project. I never authorized ACI to perform this work on the Black Rock 
North project or any other work on the Black Rock North project in the year 2009. ,Further, 
ACI's executive manager Bill Radobenko acknowledged to me in writing on January 10,2009, 
that ACI was not under agreement to maintain erosion control measures in the year 2009 for the 
Black Rock North project. See Exhibit B attached hereto. Notwithstanding, and without my 
authorization, ACI apparently provided some erosion control measures to the Black Rock North 
project in March of2009. 
4. On June 29, 2009, BRN's attorney Kathryn R. McKinley wrote a letter to 
ACI's President Jim Haneke to advise ACI ofBRN's position that BRN did not owe anything for 
ACI's invoice 7093, as BRN never authorized that work. A true and correct copy of 
Ms. McKinley's correspondence to ACI is attached hereto as Exhibit C. Ms. McKinley's letter 
correctly states BRN's position that BRN never authorized ACI to perform any work on the 
Black Rock North project in the year 2009 and that as a result, BRN owes nothing to ACI for any 
labor, services, material, or equipment that ACI furnished or supplied to the Black Rock North 
project in the year 2009, including those items that ACI includes in its invoice 7093. 
Further your affiant sayeth naught. 
AFFIDA VIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 3 Cllent2224752.1 
oJ' Nou~ SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this ~\ day of 8eteP, 2011. 
~..,.$ 
~OTARY~C OR.~ 
Resldmg at 1i4,('£(""  
My CommissIOn Expires 7-lhiUJl7 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 4 Cllen\: 2224752. 1 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this __ day of October, 20 II, I caused a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS to be served by the method 
indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
John R. Layman 
LAYMAN, LAYMAN & ROBINSON, PLLP 
601 S. Division St. 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Facsimile, (509) 624,.29.02 
Attorney for Defendants BRN Development, 
BRN Investments, BRN-Lake View Joinl 
Venture, Marshall Chesrowll, Lake View AG, 
Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M 
Casali Family Tn/st. Dated JUlle 5, 2008 
Charles B. Lempesis 
A TIORNEY AT LAW 
W. 201 Seventh Ave. 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
Facsimile (208) 773-1044 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
Edward J. Anson 
W1THERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT 
& TOOLE,P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-2146 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorney for Defendants The TlI1f Corporation. 
Wadsworth Golf Constrllctioll Company of the 
Southwest and Precision In'igatioll, Inc. 
Richard D. Campbell 
CAMPBELL & B1SSELL, PLLC 
7 S. Howard St. #416 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Facsimile (509) 455-7111 
Attomeysfor Defendant Po/ill & Young 
COlls/mclioll 
AFFIDA VIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 5 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimi1e 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
Cllent:2224752.1 
M. Gregory Embrey 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT & 
TOOLE, P.S. 
608 NW Blvd., Suite 300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-2174 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorneyfor Defendant Taylor Engineering, Inc. 
Steven C. Wetzel 
Kenneth L. Huitt 
JAMES, VERNON & WEEKS, P A 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d 'Alene, ID 83814 
Facsimile (208) 664-1684 
Attorneysfor Defendant ACI Northwest, Inc. 
Maggie Y. Lyons, Receiver 
RESOLVE FINANCIAL GROUP 
P.O. Box 598 
Hayden, ID 83835 
Terrance R. Harris 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Attorneys for Receiver 
Douglas S. Marfice 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Attorneys for Defendant Ryker Young Revocable 
T11Ist 
AFFIDA VIT OF KYLE CAPPS - 6 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Ovemight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Ovemight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
C. Clayton Gill 
Clienl:2224752.1 
11/22/2011 15:31 FAX 2083855384 1 MOFFATT THOMAS Itn 002/025 
Randall A. PClcm1nn. rSB No. 1944 
C. CJayton Gill, lSB No. 4973 
Tyler J. Anderson. rSI3 No. 6632 
M()FFA'T"r~ THOMAS, BARRETr, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 
10J S. Capitol Blvd,. ) Oth Flool' 
Posl omcc Box 829 
Boise, Idaho 8370 I 
Telephone (20t<) ::;45·2000 





Nancy L. Jsserlis, ISB No. 7331 
Elizabeth A. TeJlessen, ISO No. 7393 
WINSTON & CASHI\TT 
250 Northwest Blvd., Suite J07A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho ~3~14 
Telephone (509) 838-6131 
Facsimile (509) 838-14J6 
Altorneys n)r Plainliff 
~~J~KF d~~.~~TENPJ }(\f~~C· 
FILED: 11 :l ~ . 
2011 NOV 22 PM I: 46 
~_IS;::;...;..,_....;.....r....:;.; 
IN THE OISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF lDANO, IN AND fOR THE COUNTY Of KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPMENT, 1NC .. an [daho 
corporation, BRN lNVESTMENTS, LLC, all 
Idaho limited liabllity company, LAKE VIEW 
AG. a Liechtenstein compnny. BRN~LAKE 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, un Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for t.he 
ROLAND M. CASATl FAMJLY TRUST, 
daled June ~J1Q98~. RYKER YOUNG. Trustee 
AMER1CAN BANK'S OPPOSITION TO AC1'S 
Case No. CV 09~261l) 
AMF.:RICAN BANK'S OPI'OSITION TO 
ACI'S MOTION TO STRIKE 
AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS 
MOTION TO STRIKE AFFIDAVIT OF KYLE CAJ'PS - J /13b Cllcnl:2248749.1 
11/22/2011 15:31 FAX 2083855384 1 MOFFATT THOMAS 
f,)r the RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE 
TRUST, MARSHALL CHESROWN ti single 
man, IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST. LtC. 
an Idahcl limited Jiubllily compi.lny. THOReO .• 
INC .• an Idaho corpora.tion, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, an 
Oregon corpomtion, JNTERST ATE 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY~ an 
Idaho corporation. CONCRETE FJNISHING. 
INC .. an Ar;zona corporation, THE TURf 
CORPORATJON, (.Ill Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a 
Delaware corporation. POLIN &. YOUNG 
CONSTRtJCTfON. JNC.~ an Idahn 
corporation. TAYLOR ENGiNEERING. 
INC .. a Washington corporation. PRECISJON 
IRRIGATION, INC., an Arizona corporation 
and SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO" a 
Washington coq)ol·ation, d/b/a WILBERT 
PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
CrosswDclcndanl American Bank ("American Bank") hereby suhmits the 
~ 003/025 
()l1owing memorandum in opposillun to Cross-Claimant ACJ Northwest, Inc:s ("ACf') motion 
to strike the affidavit ofKylc Capps. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Kyle Capps is not affiliated with American Bank or ACI. Rather, he was the 
owner representative and project manager f'{)T BRN Development. Inc. ("ERN") for the Black 
Rock Nurth conlltruction project. American flank filed the affidavit of KyJe Capps. in opposition 
1.(") ACl's motion lor summary judgm("'lli. to establish that certain work perfomed by ACT in 2009 
was never aulhorizl:d by BRN and that BRN objected to its liability for that work shortly uncI' 
AM .. ;RICAN BANK'S OPPOSITION TO ACI'S 
MOTION TO STRIKE AFI;-.DA VJ.T OF KYLE CAPPS - 2 I~ ClIcnl:.2211{j14!/.1 
11/22/2011 15:32 FAX 20838553 MOFFA TT THOMAS III 004/020 
ACI billed BRN's si~tcr entity Bluck Rock DeveJopment, inc. for that work.' Thus. the atl1davit 
establishes facts that support American Bank'~ argumt:nts that ACI filed its claim oflicn too late 
and creates genuine issues of mnterial filets as to t.he amount of ACI's claim of lien. 
Acr now moves to strike Kyle Capp::;' affickivit claiming that the Capp::; afflduvit 
contradicts his prinr deposition testimony and contains inadmissible hearsny. This CoU11. should 
deny ACt's motion because Mr. Capps' affid:lVit does not contradict his prior deposition 
testimony. Further, the alleged hearsay stat("'1ncnts are not offered for the truth of the matters 
asserted, but rather to establish that on June 29, 2009. BRN .)bjected to any liability for t.he work 
that ACI pCrf0n11Cd in 2009. 
For the reasons lutieulnted below, this Court :~hould dcny ACl's motion to strike 
the affidavit ofKyJe Capps that was tiled with this Court on November 4~ 2011. 
II. ARGUMENT 
A. Kyle Capps Affidavit is Not Inconsistent with his Deposition Testimony. 
On tv!(lrch 22, 20 II. ACr~ counsel. without providing any Ilotice h."l American 
Bank, appenrcd at the 30(b)(6) deposition ofBRN through ERN's designee, Kyle Capps, which 
30(b)(6) deposition was n()tic~d and taken by Taylor Engineering in t.he sub-t.rial disput.c bctween 
Taylor Enginc(..'ring and BRN. Sec Scc~md Affidavit of C. Clayton Gill in Opposition to ACT's 
f ACJ's motion appc;ars to premise all of it,> argumcms ('JIl the nOlion that American Bank 
tiled the affidClvit of Kyle Capps in support of American Bank's Motion for Summary Judgmc;;nt. 
However, Amtrrican Bank's Motion i(lT Summary Judgment tiled on Novembc.· 3,2011. which 
addresses the validil'y ofACI's claim of lien, docs not cite or otherwise rely on the uflidavit of 
Kyle C'IPPS. Rather, American Bank cites and relics on Kylo Capps' amdavil in its opposition to 
ACTs motion fiw summary judgment on the validity and amount of A(Ts claim l"lfJiell .. See 
American Bank's Sliltcm"nt of Facts in Opposition to AC1 Northwest, Inc.'8 Motion f'hr 
Summary .ludgment at, 5; AmcJican Bank's Memorandum in Opposition to AC'1's Motlon for 
Summary Judgment at 3, n. 1. 
AMI£R.ICAN BANK'S OPPOSIT10N TO ACI'S 
MOTION TO STRII(I~ AFFIDAVIT OF KYI,,(1; CAPPS· 3 1936 CllenI:224fl74!l.1 
11/22/2011 15:32 FAX 2083855 MOFFATT THOMAS 
Motion to Strikc th.e Atndavit of Kyle Capps ("2nd Gill AfT.") at ~14. At such deposition, 
Mr. Capps was shown and questioned about 0. summary exhibit number 51 that was prepared hy 
ACI. Wh(.,'t1 questioned about the accuracy of that exhibit nllmber 51, Mr. Capps stated that he 
could not ullcst Wlhe accuracy of that summary without first reviewing other documents. And 
instead of giving Mr. Capps an opportunity to review those l'I.::cords, ACl simpJy asked 
Mr. Capps if he was able to dispute the accunlCY of portions of ACJ.'s summary as he sal: for his 









Hils there been ever any disagreement between 
Black Rock North and ACT in regard~ to money that is 
owed for the services and materials rendered for Black 
Rock North? 
Probably, yes. 
Have they pretty much been ironed out, today, 
except for et.il.ain is:-;ul;;s'? 
I would say_ yes, except tt)r the amoUiltn thar 
have bccrl billed and nOl paid. Amounts that havl: becn 
paid were agreed to with ACI prior to payment. 
Could I have you I'uke a look at Exhibit 51. 
(CompJying.) Okay. 
1)0 you recognize that document'? 
I don.'l k.now in've seen this ex.act 
document. But I recognize the items listed on it. 
MR. LAYMAN: Is that ACJJ? 
MR. WETZEL: Yes, ACI I. 51 Exhibit. to this 
deposition. 




Dl) you sec how thc..TC arc some columns us lar 
as Invoice Date, Due Date, .lob Number, ef. cetera'? 
Correct. Yes, I see that. 
Why don't you tuke sOlUe lime and ll),)k through 
just above the line -- the first line on t.he bottom, 
those inv()icc dates and the number or invoice and jon 
1 ACt also ignores American. Bank's objection to the foundatjon of the question posed t.o 
Mr. Carps, i.e. whether he disagreed with ACI'.s summary. Given Mr. Capps' request til. review 
additional documents before he answered ACTs question, American Bank IS objection is weJ) 
ttlUnded and should he sustained. 
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Do you sec where the exhibit SI:.-CIllS It) 
indicate that there is $453,909.85 due and owing'? 
Correct. 
Do you see that? 
I see that. 
Do you have any re1.lsOJ) to beHcve that that's 
inaccurate? 
No, 1 don't have any reason to bdievtJ. 
Could you testify todny that. it is morc: 
probably than not an accurate l1Ibulation of the 
invoices that have been unpaid? 
MR. GILL: O~jcct to foundation. 
THE WITNESS: 1 would probably wanllu r~view 
our accounting records before I could testify that 1 
,lgrec with those numbers. But J do agree thallhcrc 
were amounts of work at the end of that joh unpaid and 
that this appears to be a T<"1'rcsentatioll of it. 
BY MR. WETZEL: 




here today, to assume that thert: is anything which is 
incorrect in t.hose numbers? 
Right. I have no reason to Ilssume th~,t. 
And lhtWc's an interest column. And it shows 
$123,288 owed. 
Correct. 
Do yt1U have any reason to believe that that 
interest is incorl'ect? 
MR. GILL: Ohject to f(mndulion. 
THE WITNESS: 1 don't h~1VC any way oftdling 
whether that'~ correct or not. 'wasn't involved in 
the establishment of the interest rule or calculations 
of it. 
BY MR. WETZEL: 
Q. 
A. 
BlIt you cannell, as you sit here tuday. say 
thnt it's inCOITcct? 
That is true. 
~ 006/025 
See DepOSition ofKylcCapps taken 011 March 22~ 2011~ at ~:73:24-275:22~ attached as Ex. C to 
the AtndaVll' of Steven C. Wetzel dated November 15,20 II. 
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Following the depositiun of Mr. Capp~, Mr. Capp:-: was given: (\) the particular 
ACl invoice numb",')' 7093 in question for work that ACI alJu!,'edly pcnbrmcd in 2009; (2) othl;..'T 
documents produccd by ACI relating to th~lt work; and (3) correspondence betwc(.,"fl ACI and 
BRN that related to the work allegedly pcrfbnned in 2009. See AJ1iuavit ure. Clayton Gill in 
Opposition to ACTs Motion to Strike the Atlidnvit of Ky.le Gopps (,,1 ~t Gill AIr") at. '12 and 
Ex. A attached thereto. Following Mr. Capps' J'evicw of those documents, Mr. Capps revised 
and executed the af6duvit that has now been filed with the Court. See Ex. C to 1st Gill AfT. 
In sum. Mr. Capps testified at hjs deposition that he could not attest to the 
accuracy ofACrs summary without tirst reviewing olh","T documents. Sec: Capps Dcpo. 
at 273:24-275:22. Because ACI did not sjve Mr. Capps a chance to review I.he ot'hcr documents 
he requested, ACI cannot now complain that his affidavit contrlldicts his prim deposition 
testimony. See '/'o/rnie Farm.~ v . .J. R. Simp/of Co., 124 Idllho 607, 610, 862 P .2d 299 (1993) 
(" ... we percejve no 'contradiction' whcre thc witness asscl1s in his aftjdllvit fncts which, at the 
time of his carlier deposition, he specifically had asserted he could not recalL"). 
Rather, to constitute i;1 sham affidavit, ACI Illust prove that Mr. Capps' uiliuavjt 
dircctJy contradicts his prior deposition tcstim('1ny, which ACI cannot establish. fd. (cit.ing 
Kennedy v. Allied Mm., 952 F.2d 262, 266-67 (9th eir. 1991) (Hd.ist.rict court must determine thut· 
affidavit. c\"lntmdicting prioJ' tcstimony is n 'sham' befol'c it determines that aftidavit cannot be 
used to create an i~sue offnet precluding summary judf;,'Tl1cm"); Matter a/Estate v. Keeven, 126 
ldah<l 290, 298, 882 r.2d 457 (Ct. App. 1994) (HMr. Keeven 's deposition responses to questions 
rcgtlrdjng whcn he and the decedcnt bcgan Hving together arc vague and evasive, but because 
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they arc vague and ~xprcss uncertainly, lhey arc not din::ctly conLnttJiclCd by statements in his 
lcater atlidavil. ").' 
Simply put, Mr. Capps' aftidavil does not contrrtdicl his prior deposition 
testimony and ACT's motion to strike nn that basis should therefore be denied. 
8. Kyle Capps' Affidavit Docs Not Include Inadmissible Hearsay. 
ACI objects to the inclll~i()n of Exhibit C to KyJe Capps' aft'idavit, Le. a letter 
from BRN attomey Kilt.hryn R. McKinley to ACJ President Jim Hanekc dated June 29,2009. 
American Bank lS m)t offering thot let.ter for the truth of the statements asserted in the letter. 
Rather, Amencan Bank is simply establishing thut BRN object'cd 10 its liability for puymcnt of 
ACllnvoice number 7()93 ill June of 2009. long before Mr. ·Capps' affidavit WtlS fi1cd with this 
Court. Thu~, bec:llIse the letter is not offered tor the lruth or the matters asserted in the Jetter, it 
is not inadmissible hearsay. See l.R.E. 801 (c). 
C. ACl's Other Evidence Offered to Contradict the Kyle CapP!i' Affidavit at 
Bellt Creates a Question of Fact, but Othcrwinc is lrrclcvnnl to ACPs Motion 
to Strike Kyle Capps' Affidavit. 
ACI offers a plethora of evidence to .support its Ils~erti()n that BR N approved the 
work thal ACI completed in 2009 and that is the llubject of /;.C1 invoice 7093. first. that 
evidence j~ not rdcvuntto lhe molit11l to st.rike Kyle Capps' :'lftidavit, but rath(.'T. at best, creates a 
question of lact as to whether BRN approved and is liable 1(.:1' the work that is the subject of ACI 
I ACI attcmptr:; to Ilrgue that t.he word "this" lIsed by ·Vir. Capps in his deposition 
testimony at pagl,; 275, line 17 refers to invoice number 7093. See ACI Northwest. I.nc. '8 
Memorandum in Support of Motion to Strike Affidavit ofK:vlc Capps at pp. 5·6. However, 
nowhere in Mr. Cupps' deposition does he refer t(l ACI invoice 7093. Thus. dnlwing the 
requested inference of the word 'lhis" in favor of ACI would. violate the rules of summary 
judgment t.hat requi rc the Court to draw all reasonable inferences in favor (If Amcrican Bank as 
the non-moving party, especially considering that the affida\·jt ofKylc Capps has only been 
offcred by American Bunk in ("pposition to ACI's motion fo,' summary judgment. 
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invoice 7093. Second,. most oflhe evidence offered oy ACt docs not support ACf's factual 
assertions and othelwise constitutes inadmissible hearsay. 
For example. ACI om .. 'TS an c~mail from BRN Chief Financial Officer Chad 
Roundtree for the proposition that "Chad Roundlree ... conftnns the BRN obligatioll to pay 
invoice #7093." See ACl's Memorandum in Support of Motion to Strike Ailidavit ofKylc 
Ca.pps at p. 6, citing Exhibit B to the Affidavit of Ada Loper in SUppOI1' of ACl Northwest, Inc. 's 
Motion for Partial Summary .Iudgment. Mr. Roundtrce's e-mail actually stmes: "Ada and I just 
reviewed today: The correct total is 455,);;38.05 (includes all t&111 billings, retention, etc.); 
adjusted tC.lr a panhandle C.O. billing." &c Ex. B to the Affidavit of Ada Loper in Support of 
ACI Northwest, Inc.·s MOlion for Partial Summary Judgment. Nowhere docs Chad Roundtree 
mention invoice 7093 or URN's liability for the same. Finally. if ACl is offering 
Mr. Roundtree's e-mail to prove the truthoJ"theassl...>rtlonhemakes in such e-muil, it is hearsay 
and should not be considered by this Court. See I.R.E. 801 (G) and 802. 
The same applies to the statements mode by William Radliocilko in his affidavit 
filed on November 15, 20 II, in support of ACJ'~ moti(ln t.o stay litigation lll1d compel mediat.ion 
and arbitration. Therein, Mr. Rodobcnko testifies about statl;:ments made by M~lrshaJJ Chesrown 
and otTers e·mails from BRN which arc al~o offered t()r the truth asserted therein and thus 
constitutes inudmil?siblc hcarsClY. Se(;! l.R.E. 801 (c) and S02. further. there is nothing ill the 
emilils attach cd to Mr. Radobcnko's aftidavils that cstablisJu;s without equivocation BRN's 
liability for ACI invoice 7093 or lhat such work was approved by ERN. 
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D. ACJ's Motion to COJltblue American B;ml.;'s Motion for Summary .Judgment 
Should he Denied. 
Amc..';can Bank docs not cite or rely on the affidavit of Kyle Capps in its motion 
for ~lImmary judgmcnllhat American Bank lilcd 011 November 3.2011 (rc: ACI'~ Count Three 
of its Cr()~s-Clllim to Poreclose its Claim of Lien). Thus. there is no reason t.o continue 
American Bank's motion for summllry judgment. Further, ,my requesl~ to continue summary 
judgment for purposes of obtaining :lClditional affidavits or deposition excerpts are governed by 
Rule 56(t) ofthe Idaho Rulel'\ ofCiviJ Procedure and ACI hl.ls made no showing that its request 
for a continuance comports with the requirements of Rule 56(1). 
In. CONCLUSION 
For the foregoing reasons, ACt's motion to strike the affidavit ofKyJe Capps 
should he denied. His aftid:lVit does not contradict his prior deposition testimony and does not 
contain inadmissible hea.rsay. 
..t 
DATED lhis ._~~ ..... day ofNovembcf, 201 J. 
AMER.I.CAN BANK'S OI)I)()srTION TO ACt'S 
MOFFATT, TIJOMAS, BARRETr, ROCK & 
PIr.~l.I)S, CHARTERED 
B 8Y'-y_ ... __ ._---------
C. Clayton Oi II - Of th~ Firm 
Allorncys t()r Pll.tintilT 
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CERTJFICATE OF SERVICE 
,.J 
J HEREHY CERTifY thal on this .,:').. -d;J~ of NOVCll1bcl', ]011, I ceJUscd a true 
,U)d correct copy of the foregoing AMERICAN BANK'S OI)POSTTION TO ACT'S MOTION 
TO STRIKli: AFFIOAVIT OF KYLE CAPPS to be served by the method indicated below, 
tlnll tu.ldrc~sed to the lollowing: 
John R. Luyman 
LA YMAN, LAYMAN & ROBrNSON, PLLP 
60'1 S. Divi~ion St. 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Facsimile (509) 624~2902 
Attorney/or Defi;'ndl1l1ts BRN /)evelopment, 
ORN Invcstl'ncnls. BRN-La/,,' Viel,.. Joint 
Venture, Marshall Chesrol-lil'l, l.ake View AG. 
Rob,~rl Levin, Iblslec ror The Roland M. 
Casali Fami~v Trust, Dated .June 5, 2008 
Charles f3. Lempcsh~ 
ATTORNEY AT LA W 
W. 20) Scvcnlh Ave. 
Pusl Falls, 1D 83854 
Facsimile (208) 773~ 1044 
.4ltorney/or D(/enc/anl 1'l1orco. Inc:. 
Edward J. Anson 
WITHEI~SPOON~ K.ELLEY,. DI\ VENPORT 
& TOOLE. r.s. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 838) 4-2146 
Facsimile (20R) 667·8470 
.4Itorney/or Dc:/emhll7ls l1w Tur/Corporation. 
Wadsworth Go (I' C ollstructiol1 Company of lite 
Soutlnllest and Prec:is£on Irrf,s.:lltion,. Inc, 
Richard D. Camphell 
CAMPBELL & B1SSELL. PLLC 
7 S. Howard St. #416 
Spokane, WA 9920 I, 
Fucsimile (509) 455-7111 
Aftorn(~}'s.for D'~/'md(.fnt Polin & Young 
Construction 
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M. Gregory Embrey 
WrrHERsPoON, KELLEY. DAVENI'ORT & 
TOOLE, p.s. 
608 NW Blvd., Suite 300 
Coeur u'Alcne, lD 83814-2"174 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Atturney/ur De/endant J(lJ·lor Hngincering. Inc. 
StCV(""Il C. WCl4!d 
Kenneth L. Huitt 
JAMES~ VERNON & WEEKS~ PA 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d' AJene, ID ~3814 
Facsimile (208) 664-1684 
Attorneyslor /)c:.;(endan' ACI Nortitwest, Inc. 
Tcrmnce R. Harris 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest l3lvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coct.Jrd'AI""c.':~ ID 83816-1336 
Focsimilc (20~) 664~5~~4 
Auor"eys/or Receiver 
Douglas S. Martice 
RAMSDEN & LYONS. LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, If) 83816- J 336 
Facsimile (208) 664-5g~4 
Atlu",u:Y~·.Ior De./i.mcJunt Ryker Young Revocable 
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( ) Hand Delivered 
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(v) E·mail 
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( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Ovemight Mail 
( ) jac:;j~nilc 
(vfE-mall 
/1 , I 
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Randall A. Pctcnnan. ISB No. 1944 
C. Clayton GiIJ, ISB No. 4973 
Tyler J. Anderson. 1SB No. 6632 
MOFFATT. THOMAS. BARRETT. ROCK & 
FII::.LIJS, CI·IJ\lnl~Rlm 
J 0 I S. Capitol Blvd .. 10th Floor 
Post Oftice Box 829 
Boise. Idaho 83701 
Telephone (208) 345-2000 





Nancy L. Isserlis, ISR No. 7331 
Elizabelh A. TelJess(;.'O, ISB N(). 7393 
WINSTON & CASHATT 
250 Northwest Blvd .. Suite 107 A 
Coeul' d'Alene. Idaho ~3814 
Tclcphum; (509) 838-613 J 
facsimi1e (509) 83S-14 J 6 
AUomcy~ lor Plt"linlilT 
STATE OF IDAHn , 
~OUNTY OF' K60TENtv ~,$.., 
rilED: 1 f ;+ ~C 
20 II ~lnv 22 PH I: 147 
TN THE OlSTR ICT COURT OF TH E ~tST JU D (CIA L ()ISTR ICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND POR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPMENT, [NC..! an Iduho 
corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, tin 
ldaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
AG. a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho gt:ncral 
partnership, ROBERT LEVJN, Tru~tee for the 
ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY TRUST. 
dated June 5.JOO~1 RYKE!~ YOUN<1 Trustee 
Case N/). CV 09-2619 
SECOND AFFIDAVIT OF 
C. CLAYTON GILL IN OPPOSITION 
TO ACI'S MOTION TO STRIKE TUE 
KYLE CAPPS AFFIDAVIT 
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tllr the RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE 
TRUST, MARSHALL CHESROWN a sjngle 
man. IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST. LLC, 
nil Idaho limited liahility company, TI-IORCO, 
JNC., an JdaJlo corporation, 
CONSOUDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, an 
Oregon corporation, INTERSTATE 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, un 
Idaho corporation, CONCRETE FINISHING. 
INC., an Arizona curporation, THE TURF 
CORPORATION. nn Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST. a 
Delaware corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
corporation,. TA YLOR ENGINEERJNG, 
INC., a Washington corporation, PRECrSJON 
IRR ICiA TION. INC., all Arizona corporation 
nnd SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., a 
Washington corporation, d/b/a WILBERT 
PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
STATE OF JDAI-JO ) 
) ss. 
Cnunty of ADA ) 
c. eLA YTON GILL, having bcen duly SWOr.1 upon oath, deposes and stutes as 
follows: 
I. I am counsel of record fiJT American Bank and make this affidavit upon 
my own personal knowledge. 
2. On March 22. 20 J t. 1 was in Coeur d' Alene, Idaho te) appear H,1r oral 
Ia)014/025 
arguments scheduled lhal day regarding American Bank's displ]tcd motions with W3d~worth and 
ACI lhul were scheduled for hearing that day. 
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3. As the Court is well awart!, this actioll relates to various sub-disputes 
amongst. the ptlrtics~ e.g. Wadsworth '$ action to f()fcclosc il~: claim onit-'ll; ACTs action to 
f(,reclose ilS claim of lien; and the malprncticc action bctwcl,;n BRN and Taylor Engineering. 
4. On March 22, 2011, Taylor Engincenng noticed up (.l 30(b)(6) deposit.ion 
vfBRN Development. tne. Taylor Engineering's notice contnining the topics to he the subject of 
such 30(b)(6) d(''Position is attached hereto as Exhibit A. None of the topics in Taylor 
Engineering's deposilion notice identified ACl's cJaim oflic:;n or amounts that BRN owed to ACl 
us a subject of such 30(b)( 6) dcp(lsition. 
5. BRN designated Kyle Capps ~lS its designee tor BRN's 30(b)(6) deposition 
that was nOliced for hearing on March 22, 20 II, by Taylor Engineering. 
(,. .lust. prior to lunch 011 March 22, 2011, Tttylor Engineering's ullomey 
M, Gregory Emhrey notified me that ACl's attorney, Steven Wetzel, intended In appear at Kyle 
Capps' deposition and ask Kyle Capps questions. This was the first notice I received about 
ACt's intent to depose Kyle Capps on any matter related to .:\CI's action to foreclose its claim of 
lien. AC} never served wrillen notice of il:o; inlent to 'Iuestion Kyle Capps, nor did AC('s counsel 
ever cull uny iltlorncy for Americun Bank to notify Amel'ican Bank of ACl's intent to examine 
Kyle Capps. 
7. At the Kyle Capps deposition, ACt's -:1ttorncy, Steven Wctzcl,questiollcd 
Mr. Capps about exhibit5 that had never been produced in this action until they were presented to 
Mr. Capps for questionil1g at the Mnrch 22. 20 II, depositior,. See c.g exhibil53 to the Kyle 
CilPPS Deposition, :tttached within Ex. C to the Affidavit ()f Steven C. Wetzel dated 
November J 5, 2011. 
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~. Because ACJ Hllled to give noticc ami lltned lu prm.lucc lhc documents il 
questioned Mr. Capps about prior t.o his deposition taken on March 22, 20 II, my abiHly to cross-
examine Mr. CtppS was severely hindered as I had no til11e whatsoever lo prepare fbr that 
deposition. And just out of pure luck with my being in town for the hearings noticed that same 
day was r even able to attend that deposition. 
9. American Bank asks this Court to consider these facts when considering 
ACfs motion to strike the affldavit ofKyJe Capps and ACT's erroneous argumt.'nt th~'t 
Mr. Capps' affidavit contradicts his prior deposition testimony. 
Furrhcr your amant sayclh naught 
C. Clayton OiIJ 
~ 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to bcf(lrc me this.~ d~lY of Novcmbcr, 2011. 
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I HER EBY CERTIFY that on this .".".? .. :~ ...... ~day of Nlwembcr~ 2011 .• J caused u true 
and correcl copy (lflhc foregoing SECOND AFFIDAVIT OF C. CLAYTON GILL IN 
OPPOSITION TO ACI'S MOTION TO STR1Kf: THE KYLf: CAPPS AFfll)AVIT to he 
served by thc method indicated below, [lnd addressed lo the J()JJowing: 
John R. Layman 
LA YMAN, LAYMAN & ROBINSON, PLLP 
60 J S. Division St. 
Spokane, WA 99202 
Facsimile (S09) 624-21)02 
Attorney/or DE{endants BRN Development, 
BRN Investments. BRN~Lake V;(I\1.' Joint 
Vl.'17(UrC, Manillall Chcsrown, Lake View AG, 
Uoberl Levin .. Ih/stce Fur 111(/. Ruland M. 
Casali Family 'lh.tSl, D(lled June 5. 200N 
Charles B. Lcmpesis 
ATTORNEY AT LA W 
W. 201 Seventh Ave. 
Post Falls, JD 83854 
Facsimile (208) 773-1044 
Attorney/i}r Dt':.:/('.'fldant Thoreo, If/c. 
Edward .I. AnS(lll 
WITI/l~RS"OON, Km .. I.EY, DAVENPORT 
& TO()Lf~, r.s. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #3()O 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-2146 
Facsimile (208) 667MS470 
AlIorm.:v/or De.fi?l1dams n,e Tur.lCorpora/ion. 
Wadsworth Go(lConstruction Company a/the 
SOLltln .... est and Precision Irrigation. Inc. 
Richard D. Campbell 
CAMPBELL & BISSELL, PLLC 
7 S. Howard St.. #416 
Spokan~, W A 99201 
Facsimile (509) 455·7111 
Attorne.ys/f)" D<!,/bu/(II1f Polin &: Young 
Construction 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Fac:~imile 
(0' E·mail 
( ) U.S Mail, POShlgC Prepaid 
( ) Hand DeJivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( )facsimilt: 
(\1' E-mail 
( ) U.S Mail, P()stagc Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
(' ) Fac:iimile 
<0E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) 1-1 and Del ivcrcd 
( ) Overnight Moil 
( l.,Facsimile 
(0 E-mail 
SECOND AFFIDAVIT OF C. CLAYTON GILL IN OPPOSITION I q 51 
TO ACI'S MOTION TO STRIK.: TUI~ KYLI~ CAPPS AFJ;'II>AVIT -:; Cli(lllI:?:!4!1U:!:1.1 
11/22/2011 15:34 FAX 2083855 MOFFATT THOMAS 
M. Gregory Embrey 
WrnUmsPooN, KELU;Y, DAVt-!NI'Oln & 
TOOLE,P.S. 
608 NW Blvd., SlJitC 300 
Coeurd'AJcnc,ID 838J4-2174 
F:.csimile (208) 667-S470 
Attorney./or De./i:.'l1dant Taylor Engincering. inc. 
Sleven C. Wetzel 
Kenneth L. Huitt 
JAMES, VERNON & WEEKS, PA 
1626 Linenln Way 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 838J4 
Facsimile (208) 664-1684 
Attorneysjur D€/imdant ACi Northwest. ll1c. 
Terrance R. Harris 
RAMSJ>I7:N & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d' Alene, II) S3X J (,·1336 
Facsimile (208) 664-5884 
Atlorm.:vs fiJI' Recei\II,~r 
DousJas S. Mariiee 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwesl Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d' Alene, If) ~3~J 6·] 336 
Facsimile (208) 664-5884 . 
AlI(),.nc~ysJor Dc;/imdant Ryker Young Revocable 
Trust 
( ) U.S. MajJ~ PosUlgc Prepaid 
( ) Hand DcJivcred 
( ) Overnight Mai1 
( }J·-ac;:;i?lilc 
(V) E-mllJl 
( ) U.S. Mail, Pnstage Prepaid 
( ) l-ltl1ld Dclivc:rcd 
( ) ,Ovemight Mail 
(vi' Fac:·:irnile 
( ) E·rnail 
( ) U.S Mail, Postage Prc.j)nid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Fae~imile 
(~E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mail. Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand DeJivcrcd 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( »)~:Jc~imile 
(v}E-maiJ 
SECOND AFFrDAVIT Of C. etA YTON GILL IN OPJ>OSITJON 
TO ACl'S MOTION TO STRIKE THE KYLE CAPPS AFFIDAVIT· 6 
III 018/025 
Client:2249023.1 
11/22/2011 15:34 FAX 2083855 MOFFA TT THOMAS ~019/025 
EXHIBIT A 
11/22/201115:34 FAX 208385 MOFFA TT THOMAS 
Fax sent b!l : 2RRf,6784?6 I11tH£RSi'OON ICELt\' 
2 
3 
M. Gregory Embrey~ Isa No, 6045 
4 Witherspoon, 'Kelley, DavcDport & Toole, P.S. 
s The SpokesJUrm Review Bullding 
608 Northwest Blvd., Suite 300 
6 Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telepbone: (208) 667-4000 
7 FacslmUc: (208) 667·8410 
8 Email: ma@witber9JXlonkelJeY·C9m 
y AtrOfn8)1S/or Taylor EngIneering, Inc. 
10 IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRTCT 





AMERICAN BANK, A Montana bankins corporation, 
va. 
17 BRN DEVELOPMENT. INC., an Idaho corporation~ 
BRN 1NVES'rMENTS, LLC, un Idaho limJlCd liabUlty 
18 company, LAKE VIEW AG. a Liechtenstein company, 
IV BRN-LAKE VIEW JOINT VENTlJRE, an Idaho 
general partnership, ROBERT LEVTN, Trustee for the 
20 ' ROLAND M. CASA TI FAMfL Y TRUST, dated June 
.21 S. 2008, RYKBR YOUNG, Trustee for the RYKER 
YOUNG R.EVOCAB[~E TR.UST, MARSHAf,t, 
22 CHESROWN a single man, IDAlIO ROOFTNO 
SP£CIAUST. [.LC, an Idaho limited liability 
2J company, nIORCO, INC., lID Idaho corporation, 
24 CONSOL.IDATED SUPPLY COMPANY. an Dreson 
corporation, INTERSTATE CONCRBTE &. ASPIIALT 
2' COMPANY, an IdahO corporation. CONCRETE 
FINISHING, me., an Arizona oorp01'8tion, 
26 WADSWORTI'I GOLF CONSTRUC'nON 
21 COMPANY OF TIlE SOUTHWBST, 8 Delaware 
corporation. THE TUPJl CORPORATION, an Idaho 
211 corporation, POLIN & YOUNG CONSTRUCTION, 
INC., an (deho corporation, 'fA YLOR 
~NGlNBERlNOr rN~:L._a WuhJn on CO oratlon 
NO. CV.09·2619 
fIFTH AMENDED NOnCE 
OF INTENT TO TAKE l.R.C.P. 
30(b)(6) DBPosmON OF 
CORPORATE DESIGNEES OF 
ERN DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
FIFTH AMRNOBO NOTICE OF TNTENT'I'O 'rAI<.E I.R .. C.P. JO(b)(6) DEPOSITION OF CORPORATE 
DESIGNBES Of BRNDSVEL.OPMBNT,lNC. -PIIU., I la~ J 
~,~..,.wulVGlOD"\OXIl2tUDQt f :) '1 
III 020/025 
11/22/2011 15:34 FAX 2083855 MOFFATT THOMAS 
1ll021/025 
'! ' 
F~x sent b!l : Z89Gb7B47e IJ ITHERSPOON ICEI.l, Y 83-15-11 15:55 P9: 13/23 
1 PRECISION LRRlOATION, INC., an Arirona 
2 corporation and SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., ts 








8 ACI NORTIlWEST, INC., an Idaho QOlporotion; 
9 STRATA, INC.. IlfI Idaho corporation; and 








AMBRICAN BANK, I) Montana banking corporal ion, 
1'; BRN D~VgLOPMEN'I', !NC., an Jdaho corporation, 
17 BRN INVSSTMEN1'S, LLC, an Idaho limited liability 
compmy, LAKE vmw AO, a Llechtenstein company, 
IH BRN.LAKE VlEW JOINT VENTURE. on Idaho 
19 general partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
ROLAND M. CASAT' FAMILY TRUST, dated June 
20 5, 2008, RYKER YOUNO, Trustee fbr the RYKER 
YOUNG REVOCABLE TR.UST. MARSHALL 
11 CHBSROWN a sfJl!tlc mllJ1, THORCO. mc., ao Idaho 
22 ~OrpOTe.tionf CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, 
an Oregon eorpomtion, THE TURF CORPORA 'nON. 
23 an ldaho corporation. WADSWORTH GOLF 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF THE 
24 SOUTHWF.ST, Ii Dcluwaro corporation, POLIN Be. 
2$ YOUNG CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
corporation. TAYLOR 'RNOINHERJNO, JNC., a 
26 Washington corporation, und PRECISION 
%7 
18 
lJUUOA TJON I INC., an Arlzontl corporation, 
CrOS9 Claim Defcndant~. 
FWru AMENDED NOTICE OF 1N1·~N'frorAK8I.R.C.P. 30(b){6)nSPOS1'J'ION OF CORPORATE 
DESIGNeES OF eRN OI4VSLOPMBNT. INC. - PIlIlC 2 
IllwOt.~Itt"')3_""":UOnlJl.DCC I q 55 
11/22/2011 15:34 FAX 2083855 MOFFATT THOMAS 
II J THEnSPOON liEi.LY 
I TO: The Clerk of the Court and 
:z 
TO: All parties and their oounscJ 
J 
NOTICH IS HBREBY GIVEN that Dofendant Tllylol' BnyineeriDg Inc .• above-named. by 
5 and through Jts IUlomeys of record, M. Gregory Embrey of WJtberspoon 'Kel1ey, will take the 
6 deposition of the Corporate Designees lor BRN Development. Inc., pursuant to I.R.C.P. 
'I 30(b)(6), whom pOSSC88 infonnBtion and knowledge 8$ it relates to the follOwing subject 
matters: 
10 
BRN Development. InC,'S (hereinafter "Company") communications of every 
11 kine! with ropresentlltive8 ofl'llylor Ensineerina, lac. 
12 2. All facts supporting each &n.d every clAim oontained in Company's cross-claim 
13 against Taylor Bnglneering, Inc. 
14 
3. All feK:ts supportinS Company's claim of pro'!cssional ncgliscnce /lSDfnat To,ylor 
IS 
16 Bngincering, Inc. 
17 A IJ facts wpporlina Company's claim of negligent misrepresentation ~8ainst 
18 Taylor Englneering, Inc. 
19 s. AU faelS supporting Companys claim of in:cntJono.l misrepresentation against 
20 
21 Taylor Engineering, lne. 
6. The Company'g answers amd responses to Ta;llor Engineering. Inc. IS Pirsl Set of 
1) lnterrogatorios and Requests for Production to BRN D.wciopment, Inc., Second Set 0 
24 lnterroptorics IUld Requests for Production of DocumcnU. to BRN Devolopment, Inc., and 
25 
Third Set of interrogatories and Rcquests for Production of Documents to BRN Development. 
26 
27 Inc. 
7. All facts supporting the dllmages sought by Company pursunnl to Company's 
CTOII5-c!alm against TayJor EnsinccrinSI Tnc. 
Mrm AMENDeD 'NOTICE 01' INTENT TO "'AKE I.R .C.P. 30(b)(6) PEPOS1TION OF CORPORA r£3 
DPJlc)IO'NEllS OF BRN DEV.eL.OPMBNT,INC, - 'Pilse 3 
1~~I'\C90a2"'.D()(; 
@J 022/025 
11/22/2011 15:34 FAX 2083855 MOFFA TT THOMAS 
fax acnt h~ ; 7.896678478 iJ j TH£RSPOOtl IU::LL Y 
The deposition(s) will be taken on orel examination before an official court rcponer and 
2 notary public in and for the Slalt.l of Tdaho. or some ether official authorized by law to 
3 
administer oaths. at the doto, time, and pJaco hezcin set fonh. 
4 






608 NOrfhwe.t Boulevard, Suate 300 























'lbo taking of Mid doposition is in accordance with the CiVIl Rules of Procedure 26, et 
seq., and shall be subject to continuanco untiJ compJeted, . 
DATED lhielf!!day of March. 2011. 
WlTHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVBNPORT 
& TOOI.B, P.S. 
FIFTH AM.ENDBD NOTiCe OF INTENT TO TAKE ute.p. 30(b)(6) PEPOSlTlON OF CORPORATe 
ll.GSJONEES OF 9RN OEV&OPMENi', (NC. - Pose 4 
l..~,.io\l"_16\(lOO22"S.DOc: 
~ 023/025 
11/22/2011 15:34 FAX 2083855 MOFFATT THOMAS 
IaJ 024/025 
Fax wont b~ ; Z5R66?0478 UJtHEHSPOON HELLV e3-15-11 15:56 PO; 16/Z3 
CERTIFICATE OF sgyrCE 
2 1 certify that on thls ~day of March, 2011. 1 caused a true and correct copy of the 
FIFTH AMENDED NOTICE OF INTENT TO TAKE 30(b)(6) DEPOSITION Of 
, CORPORATE DESIGNEES OP BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC. to be fOTW4rdcd, with AU 
" required charges prepaid. by the mcthod(s) indicated below. to the following pcrson(s): 
, Nancy L. lsscriis B U.S. Muil 
6 
Elizabeth. A. Tellessen Hand Delivered 
WlnSl.On & Cashatt -f] Overnight Mall 
7 Bunk of America Financial Center Via.Fax: 509.838·1416 
60 I W. Riverside, Suite 1900 
8 Spokane, WashIngton 99201·0695 
!) .A ttOI'I'ICf), lor Pluintjff 
10 RandAl1 A. 'Petennan 
~ 
U.S. Mail 
C. Clayton Gill Hand Delivered 
II Moffatt Thomas BllITctt Rock & Pielda Chtd. Overnight Mail 
12 101 S. CapitaJ Blvd., 10
th FJoor Via Pax: 208·385·5384 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Il A"om~ jor PlaiYl'1i! American Bank 
14 Richard D. Campbell 
~ 
U.S. Mail 
15 Campbell, Bissell" Kirby. PLLC 
Hand Delivered 
7 South Howard Street, Suite 416 Ovemlght Mail 
16 Spokane. W A 99201 Via Fax: 509-455·7111 
t1 
Allurney for Daf,ndant. Polin &- Young ConvlruCilun. Inc. 
18 ChlU'les B. Lempes!s § U.S. Mail Attorney at Law Hand Dc:llvcred 
19 W 20) 71i1 Avenue Overnight Mail 
Post Falls, Idaho 838S4 "Ei Vie Fax: 208-773·1044 
20 Couns.1 for l'horco, Inc. 
21 
~. 
U.S. Mall Cory J. Rippee 
12 Eberle, Berlin, K.;d;ns. Turnbow & MoKlvcen Hand Delivered 
23 
r.o. Box J368 Ovcml ghe Mill 
Boise, ro 83701·1368 Via Fax: 208·334-8542 





pu-vnl AMRNDED NO'I1CB OF lNTEN'r TO T "KS I.R.C.P. 30(b)(6) DBPOSITION OF CORPORATe 
PESIGNeES OF' BRN D.BV~L.OPMENT, INC. - paao' IOsa 
1,:~lflI~2 ... .coI.\COOS2IU.CIUC , 
11/22/2011 15:34 FAX 2083855 MOFFATT THOMAS 
III 025/025 
Fax sent by : Z8B667R476 iJ j ftiERSPOOH KELt V 83-15-23 15:56 ,g: 17/23 
John R. Layman 0 U.S. Mail 
1 
tayman, Layman &, Robinson, PLLP 0 Hand Delivered 
601 S. Division Street -~ Overnight Mail 
3 Spokane, Washington 99202 
Vin Fax! 509·624.2902 
4 
Couns,ljQ" BRN D,vlt/opmenl, Jne., 
BRN lnvfl.vlmenl.'I. Lalr,e VJew .,40, .Robert LIven, 2'rwtoB 
5 
lor Ih" Roland M. CU$tJli FtJmlly Tru.'il, Mar.,hIlll 
Chestrown and JQlker Young 
(, 
Bany W. Davidson B U.S. Mall 1 Davidson Backman Medeiros, PLLC Hand Delivered 
8 
ISSO BaDk of America Center ,~ Overnight Mall 601 W. RIverside A~onue Via Fax: 509-623.1660 
9 Spokane, WA 99201 
c.."o-CoufIJ,1 with .Fohn R. lAyman 
10 
II 
IWward J. AnIon 0 U.S. Mail 
Witherspoon Kelley ~ 
Hand Delivered 
12 608 Northwest Blvd., Ste. 300 Overnight MaH 
13 
Coeur d'Alene, IdahD 83814 Via Fax: 509-458·2728 
Atlorneys lor DfJjindanl Wadtworth Golf 
14 
Cunstruction Company 01111, Soulhwt.t/. 
The rur/Corporatlon and Prea;'rlun 
15 '"Igalinn. Inc. 
16 Terrance R. Harris 0 U.S. MAil 
11 Ramaden & LyoDS, LLP ,,~ 
Rand Delivered 
P.O. Box 1336 Overnight Malt 
III Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816-1336 Via FftX: 208·664·5884 
19 
Racdwzr MalfNJI! r. L)1ons 
2U SleVen C. Wetzel &. Kevin P. Holt J 
U.S. Mail 
Wetzel Wew..el & HoJt, P.l.L.C. Hand Delivered 
21 6J6 Nom 4dl Street, Suite 3 Overnight Mail 
22 
Coeur d' Alene, Idaho 83814 Via Fax: 208·664·6741 
Attornl» for 1111rd Party De/endtmr ACI 
23 
,~ 
Douglas Marfice U.S. Mail 
24 Ramsden & Lyons, LL'P Hand DeHvcred 
2$ 
P.O. Box J336 Overnight Mail 
Coeur d'Alcme.ldallo 83816.1336 Via Fax: 208--664-5884 
2G J1l1orneys!(IJ' irustee oflhe Ryker Young Revocahl, 'J'rust 
27 ~JUt 28 Tm ano eJJ 
FIrTH AMDNDF.D NOTICE OF JNTENT 1'0 TAKE I.R.C.P. 30(bX6) vtPOsmo'N O~· CORPOR A 1"R 
DUS10NEES OF BRN DEVEI.OPMfNT, INC •.• Pale 6 
""'""'"'ottuIo.....",,9l\OO11tC'G42a1JP IlUIl 
1 NANCY L. ISSERLIS, ISB #7331 
ELIZABETH A. TELLESSEN, ISB #7393 
2 WINSTON & CASHATT 
3 250 Northwest Boulevard, Suite 206 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
4 Telephone: (208) 667-2103 
Facsimile: (208) 765-2121 
STr\~E OJ- IUAHO \ ~ 
COUNTY OF KOOTENAIf· 5 
FIL.UJ: 
2011 t·.]QV 22 PH 2: 22 
JCOURT ~ 
5 nli@winstoncashatt.com & eat@winstoncashatt.com 
6 
7 RANDALL A. PETERMAN, ISB # 1944 
C. CLAYTON GILL, ISB # 4973 
8 MOFFA IT, THOMAS, BARRETT, ROCK 
& FIELDS, CHARTERED 
9 101 South Capital Blvd., 10th Floor 
P.O. Box 829 
10 Boise, Idaho 83701 
11 Telephone: (208) 345-2000 
Facsimile: (208) 385-5384 
12 rap@moffatt.com & ccg@moffatt.com 
13 Attorneys for Plaintiff 
14 
15 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE 
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 






BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho 
Plaintiff, 
20 corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
21 AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
22 VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
23 ROLAND M. CASA TI F AMIL Y TRUST, dated 
June 5, 2008, E. RYKER YOUNG, Trustee for 
24 the E. RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
MARSHALL CHESROWN a single man, 
25 IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, an Idaho 
26 limited liabili com an , THORCO, INC., an 
Case No. CV 09-2619 
AMERICAN BANK'S OBJECTION TO THE 
AFFIDAVIT OF STEVEN WETZEL DATED 
NOVEMBER 15, 2011 
OR!GINAL 
AMERICAN BANK'S OBJECTION TO THE AFFIDAVIT OF STEVEN 
WETZEL DATED NOVEMBER 15, 2011 - 1 ~~~rr~ 
A PROfESSIONAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
250 Northwest Blvd .• SuiIB 206 
Ooeur d' Alene. kllaho 83B 14 
Phone: £2OB) 667·2103 
1 Idaho corporation, CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY 
COMPANY, an Oregon corporation, 
2 INTERSTATE CONCRETE & ASPHALT 
3 COMPANY, an Idaho corporation, CONCRETE 
FINISHING, INC., an Arizona corporation, THE 
4 TURF CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
5 COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a Delaware 
corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
6 CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
7 TAYLOR ENGINEERING, INC., a Washington 
corporation, PRECISION IRRIGATION, INC., 
8 an Arizona corporation and SPOKANE 
WILBERT VAULT CO., a Washington 










16 ACI NORTHWEST, INC., an Idaho corporation; 
STRATA, INC., an Idaho corporation; an 
17 SUNDANCE INVESTMENTS, LLP, a limite 










AMERICAN BANK, a Montana bankin 
25 corporation, BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., 
26 Idaho co oration, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, 
AMERICAN BANK'S OBJECTION TO THE AFFIDAVIT OF STEVEN 
WETZEL DATED NOVEMBER 15,2011 - 2 ~~~r;0du4 
A PROFESSIONAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
250 Norlbwaet BIIHi .• SuiW 206 
Coeur d' Alene. Idaho 83814 _I q 101 "hone: (208) 667-.2103 
1 
3 
an Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIE 
AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAK 
2 VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for th 
ROLAND M. CAS A TI F AMIL Y TRUST, date 
June 5, 2008, E. RYKER YOUNG, Trustee fo 
the E. RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
MARSHALL CHESROWN a single man, 
THORCO, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
























Oregon corporation, THE TU 
CORPORATION, an Idaho 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTIO 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a Delawar 
corporation, POLIN & YOUN 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
TAYLOR ENGINEERING, INC., a Washingto 
corporation and PRECISION IRRIGATION, 
INC., an Arizona corporation, 
Cross Claim Defendants. 
Plaintiff American Bank, by and through its attorneys of record, Nancy L. Isseriis and Elizabeth 
A. Tellessen of Winston & Cashatt, hereby objects to Exhibit G to the Affidavit of Steven C. Wetzel 
Dated 11-15-11, which is a press-release from Fidelity National Financial, and undeniably hearsay under 
IRE 802. 
Idaho has no published court decisions confirming that a press release issued by a third party is 
inadmissible hearsay. However, the Hawaii Supreme Court stated that a third party press release 
attached to a motion for summary judgment is in admissible hearsay. Sierra Club v. Hawaii Tourism 
Authority, 59 P.3d 877, 890 (Hawaii 2002). Furthermore, press releases are commonly biased and do 
not always reflect the true facts or circumstances. The Statements in a press release are precisely the 
AMERICAN BANK'S OBJECTION TO THE AFFIDAVIT OF STEVEN 
WETZEL DATED NOVEMBER 15, 2011- 3 ~~~~~ 
A PROFESSIONAL SERVtCE CORPORATION 
250 Noniw/eet Blvd .• Suite ZOO 



























type of evidence the hearsay rule is designed to avoid. Therefore, American Bank requests the court 
exclude Exhibit G as inadmissible hearsay. IRE 802. 
DATED this d~ day of November, 2011. 
ELI BETH A. TEL ESSEN, ISB No. 7393 
WINSTON & CASHATT 
Attorneys for Plaintiff American Bank 
AMERICAN BANK'S OBJECTION TO THE AFFIDAVIT OF STEVEN 
WETZEL DATED NOVEMBER 15, 2011 - 4 ~~d#~~ 
A PROFESSIONAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
250 Nonbweat Blvd .• Suit8 206 
Coeur d' Alene. Idllho 83814 



























CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
The undersigned hereby certifies under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Idaho 
that on~ day of November, 2011, the foregoing was caused to be served on the following persons in 
the manner indicated: 
John R. Layman 
Layman, Layman & Robinson, PLLP 
601 South Division Street 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Attorney for Defendants BRN Development, BRN Investments, 
BRN-Lake View Joint Venture, Marshall Chesrown, Lake 
View AG, and Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M. Casati 
Family Trust, Dated June 5, 2008 and E. Ryker Young, Trustee 
of the E. Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
Charles B. Lempesis 
Attorney at Law 
201 W. Seventh Avenue 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
Edward Anson 
Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport & Toole, P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Attorney for Defendants Wadsworth Golf Construction 
Company of the Southwest, The Turf Corporation and 
Precision Irrigation Inc. 
Richard Campbell 
Campbell Bissell 
7 South Howard Street #416 
Spokane, W A 99201 
Attorney for Defendant Polin & Young Construction 
Greg Embrey 
Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport & Toole 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering 
VIA REGULAR MAIL 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
BY FACSIMILE 509-624-2902 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
VIA REGULAR MAIL 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
BY FACSIMILE (208) 773-1044 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
VIA REGULAR MAIL 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
BY FACSIMILE (208) 667-8470 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
VIA REGULAR MAIL 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
BY FACSIMILE 509-455-7111 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
VIA REGULAR MAIL 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
BY FACSIMILE (208) 667-8470 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 


















AMERICAN BANK'S OBJECTION TO THE AFFIDAVIT OF STEVEN 
WETZEL DATED NOVEMBER 15,2011 - 5 ~~nlrr~ 
A PROFESSIONAl SERVICE CORPORATION 
250 NorltWleet Blvd .. Suite 206 
Coeur d' Alene. Idaho 83814 



























Randall A. Peterman & c. Clayton Gill 
Moffatt, Thomas, Barrett, Rock & Fields, Chartered 
101 South Capital Blvd., 10th Floor 
P.O. Box 829 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Co-Attorney for Plaintiff 
Doug Martice 
Ramsden & Lyons 
700 Northwest Boulevard 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Attorney for Defendant Ryker Young, Trustee of the Ryker 
Young Revocable Trust 
Rick Harris 
Ramsden & Lyons 
700 Northwest Boulevard 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Attorney for Court Appointed Receiver 
Steven C. Wetzel 
James, Vernon & Weeks 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83814 
Attorneys for Third Party Defendant ACI 
VIA REGULAR MAIL 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
BY FACSIMILE (208) 385-5384 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
VIA REGULAR MAIL 
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Idaho corporation, CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY 
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an Arizona corporation and SPOKANE 
WILBERT VAULT CO., a Washington 
corporation, d/b/a WILBERT PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
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Plaintiff American Bank submits the following memorandum in support of its Motion for Partial 
Summary Judgment re: Count 4 of ACl's Cross Claim filed with this Court. 
1. Introduction 
Where it is alleged in summary judgment that a prima facie case has not been made, the party 
opposing the motion must come forward with specific facts-speculative or conclusory statements are 
not sufficient. ACI's response offers nothing more than red herrings and speculative and conclusory 
statements that are not supported by the record. Because ACI has failed to raise a genuine issue of 
material fact its claims must be dismissed as a matter of law. 
2. Undisputed Facts 
ACI does not dispute a single fact set forth in American Bank's statement of undisputed facts. 
(Am.Bnk. Memo for PSJ Re: Count 4, p. 4) Importantly, ACI does not dispute that it relied entirely on 
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Marshall Chesrown' s statements in electing to perfonn work on Black Rock North, that is never had any 
contact with American Bank, that it continued to perfonn work on Black Rock North even after BRN 
Development had failed to pay for work done and even concedes that "the improvements added by ACI 
may currently in this depressed market, add nominal to no value ... " to Black Rock North. (ACI's 
Memo in Opp. to PSJ Re Count 4, p.17) 
There is no need for the court to look any further to conclude that there is no genuine issue of 
material fact and that ACI's equitable claims seeking a personal judgment against American Bank 
should be dismissed as a matter of law. 
3. Speculative and Conclusory Statements 
ACI's arguments are nothing more than a work of fiction-a story that it wishes to be true, but is not 
borne in reality. First, ACI argues that American Bank made this loan with the intent of foreclosing the 
property, a "loan to own". However, the truth is easily discerned from the evidence cited by ACI, 
including the 30(b)(6) deposition of American Bank's designee, Leon Royer, wherein he stated "I 
wasn't looking to foreclosure on this 10an .. .1 wanted the project to be successful .... " (ACI's Memo in 
Opp. to PSJ Re Count 4, p.14, citing 30(b)(6) Dep. American Bank-L. Royer p. 112,11.21-25; p. 113 11. 
1-23). 
Second, although ACI argues there is some inherent value or benefit that has been provided to and 
retained by American Bank, its response is devoid of any evidence of what that might be. The absence 
of evidence to support ACI's theory is illuminated by the evidence that is in the record including the 
opinions of as-is market value taken from the appraisals of Black Rock North (Aff. B. Klein, Aug. 19, 
2011, Exhibits AB-A, AB-D and AB-E; and Aff. D. Paauw, Exhibits PAAUW 2-4); and American 
Bank's testimony that "[ s]o in round of the figures that 1 can put out here, [American Bank] lost about 
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$1.5 million." (Aff. E. Tellessen 2.3; Am. Bank 30(b)(6), L. Royer p. 84 1. 24- p. 85. 1)1 Even if the 
opinions of as-is market value are stricken, as requested by ACI, there is simply no evidence showing 
any benefit conferred upon or retained by American Bank, which is consistent with ACl's own 
contention that the work it did on Black Rock North "add[ed] nominal to no value" to the property. 
(ACI's Memo in Opp. to PSJ Re Count 4, p.17) 
Third, ACI weaves a tale of American Bank directing BRN Development's relationships with its 
contractors. But, this tale is also contrary to the evidence that shows BRN Development came to 
American Bank, having an existing relationship and intent to contract with ACI. (Aff. E. Tellessen 2.3; 
Am. Bank 30(b)(6), L. Royerp. 11611. 20-24; p. 1221. 18-p. 1231. 2; p. 13711. 10-24). This is consistent 
with Mr. Radobenko's testimony that he relied on Mr. Chesrown when it came down to getting paid, not 
American Bank: 
Q. [by counsel for ACI, Mr. Wetzel] ... would you have done the work for Marshall 
Chesrown just based upon Marshall's statement that he was going to pay for the 
job? 
A. Yes. 





A. Because he's always paid us in the past .... I might have asked him where is he 
going to get the money, but if Marshall said he was going to pay, I wouldn't have 
worried about it. 
(Aff. E. Tellessen, Aug. 19,2011, Exhibit AB-1, 30(b)(6) Dep. ACI-W. Radobenko p. 8411. 6-17) ACI 
states "Ample documentation exists showing American Bank's involvement such as the January 10, 
2007 letter from Mark Hendrickson to Marshall Chesrown which describes in detail the purpose of the 
1 Although not a named party, a participant in the BRN Development Credit, Rocky Mountain Bank, has lost more than 
$1,600,000 in this transaction. Taken together with American Bank's losses and the expenses of the Receiver, the 
Participants have lost approximately $4,000,000 acquiring and maintaining the collateral through foreclosure. 
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loan and where the money loaned was to be applied." (ACl's Memo in Opp. to PSJ Re Count 4, p.19) 
However, what the letter actually says is that the loan can be put to any of the following purposes: 
1. General operating expenses including interest on the loan, 
2. The construction of the project's infrastructure, 
3. The construction of the project's golf course; and, 
4. A distribution to owner to pay existing debt to Banle 
(Wetzel Affidavit: 11-15-11; Exhibit E) None of which took priority over any other in the eyes of 
American Bank. (Aff. E. Tellessen 2.2; M. Hendrickson p. 177 11. 8-19). American Bank did nothing 
more than make advances in the amounts requested at the time they were requested by BRN 
Development. (Aff. E. Tellessen, Aug. 19, 2011~ 4, 30(b)(6) Dep. BRN Development, p. 30 ref. EX 
175; p. 33 11. 9-12) 
These stories are relied upon by ACI in its effort to try and prove that American Bank preyed on 
BRN Development, ACI and Marshall Chesrown, who were nothing more than unsuspecting north 
Idaho neophytes with no ability to protect themselves from the big, bad bank. In reality, both Mr. 
Radobenko and Mr. Chesrown were sophisticated and calculating businessmen and users of credit. 
They have in concert and separately borrowed tens of millions of dollars that they cannot repay. And, 
now Mr. Radobenko wants to pin his failure on American Bank. 
4. Legal Authority 
Although the standards on summary judgment are well settled, they bear repeating, particularly 
where they are directly applicable and still unsatisfied by ACI. First, the non-moving party must come 
forward with more than a scintilla of evidence and cannot rely on speculation or conclusory statements, 
but rather must come forward with specific facts that create a genuine issue for trial. Van v. Portneuf 
Medical Center, 147 Idaho 552, 556, 212 P.3d 982 (2009). Moreover, when the moving party asserts 
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there is no genuine issue of fact as to a particular element of the non-moving party's claim the non-
moving party "must make a showing sufficient to establish the existence of an element essential to the 
party's case on which that party will bear the burden of proof at trial." Farm Credit Bank of Spokane v. 
Stevenson, 125 Idaho 270, 272-273,869 P.2d 1365 (1994). 
ACI fails in respect to both of the above referenced standards. ACI relies almost entirely on 
speculation and conclusory statements that are not supported by any specific facts in the record. Further, 
American Bank submits in its moving papers deficiencies in the prima facie case of each of the equitable 
claims. In particular, there is no evidence of any benefit that has been conferred upon or retained by 
American Bank. ACI offers no admissible evidence of a tangible increase in value or benefit to 
American Bank, ACI relies solely on its argument that its work equals value, or could result in value 
sometime in "the next few years" although American Bank no longer has an interest in Black Rock 
North. (ACI's Memo in Opp. to PSJ Re Count 4, p.17) Accordingly, even when viewing all facts in a 
light favorable to ACI, there is no genuine issue of material fact for trial. Consequently, its equitable 
claims against American Bank are properly dismissed as a matter of law and American Bank's motion 
for partial summary judgment should be granted. 
4.1 ACl's cannot waive its legal claims against BRN Development and gain the right to pursue 
equitable claims for a personal judgment against American Bank. 
The law of Idaho has long held that a personal judgment cannot be had where there is no 
contractual privity. See Mitchell v. Flandro, 95 Idaho 228, 233, 506 P.2d 455 (1972), citing Weeter 
Lumber Co. v. Fales, 20 Idaho 255, 118 P. 289 (1911); and see Pierson v. Sewell, 97 Idaho 38,43-44, 
539 P.2d 590 (1975) [owner did not assume contract with subcontractor and thus no basis for a personal 
judgment against him]. It is undisputed that there was not even contact let alone a contract between 
American Bank and ACI and thus no further inquiry is necessary. However, there does exist a contract 
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between ACI and BRN Development, and where a legal remedy is available equitable claims will not be 
considered. Iron Eagle Development, LLC v. Quality Design Systems, Inc., 138 Idaho 487, 492, 65 
P.3d 509 (2003). 
ACI argues that the facts of this case are analogous to the facts of Idaho Lumber, Inc. v. Buck, 
and thus it is not required to pursue its breach of contract claim against BRN Development. Idaho 
Lumber, 109 Idaho 737, 744, 710 P.2d 647 (1985). However, the facts of Idaho Lumber are materially 
different from the facts of this case. First, the contracting party in Idaho Lumber went bankrupt, which 
had the effect of discharging all of its obligations and ending the contract. Id. at 744. Such is not the 
case here-as the court is aware-BRN Development is still actively pursuing and defending claims for 
breach of contract with Taylor Engineering. BRN Development has not filed for bankruptcy; rather it is 
ACI asserting that the contract has ended. (ACI's Memo in Opp. to PSJ Re Count 4, pp. 8 & 18) 
Although, ACI has apparently chosen not to pursue its legal remedies against BRN Development, this 
does not adorn it with the right, in contravention of Idaho law, to pursue equitable claims and a personal 











dismissed as a matter of law. 
4.2 Where there is no evidence of a benefit being conferred upon American Bank a prima facie 
case of unjust enrichment cannot be made. 
American Bank in no way concedes or agrees that any of the elements of a claim of unjust 
enrichment have been satisfied by ACI. But, the most glaring omission is the lack of even a scintilla of 
evidence that American Bank has gained any benefit, let alone an unjust benefit from ACI. The law of 
Idaho irrefutably requires that some measurable benefit be conferred upon the defendant before the 
plaintiff can prevail on a claim for summary jUdgment. See Idaho Lumber, 109 Idaho 737 [proof of 
increased value of real property essential to claim for unjust enrichment]. ACI has not offered any 
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evidence that it has conferred a benefit on American Bank. It even admits that the work it did on Black 
Rock North added "nominal to no value" to the property. 
Nevertheless, ACI cites a number of cases in an effort to persuade the court that unjust enrichment 
exists in this case. But, the cases cited by ACI wherein claims for unjust enrichment were sustained are 
easily distinguishable from the case at bar. Gibson v. Ada County, 142 Idaho 746, 750, 759, 133 P.3d 
1211 (2006) [employee received and retained two salaries for two different positions while only working 
one]; Pichon v. L.J. Broekemeirer, 108 Idaho 846, 849, 702 P.2d 884 (1985) [foreclosing lender 
assumed debtor's contract with plaintiff, and thus lender's failure to pay plaintiff in accordance with 
contract resulted in unjust enrichment]; Warm Springs Properties, Inc. v. Andora Villa, Inc., 96 Idaho 
270, 526 P.2d 1106 (1974) [contractor's use of funds paid by third party to improve defendant's 
property resulted in unjust enrichment to defendant]. 
ACI offers no evidence to establish the existence of the essential element of conferring a benefit. 
Further, the evidence offered by American Bank establishes that Black Rock North's value has 
consistently declined and that American Bank alone has lost nearly $1,500,000.00 in this deal. ACI has 
failed to meet its burden of providing evidence of an essential element to its claim, and therefore the 
claim for unjust enrichment must fail as a matter of law. 
4.3 There was no relationship or contact between American Bank and ACI and thus no basis 
to apply the doctrine of quantum meruit. 
An essential element of a quantum meruit claim is the promise to pay for performance. Fox v. 
Mountain West Elec., Inc., 137 Idaho 703, 708, 52 P.3d 848 (2002). The evidence is unanimous-at no 
time did American Bank make any representation to ACI, specifically no representation or promise to 
pay it for any work on Black Rock North. Furthermore, Mr. Radobenko, the owner of ACI, admits that 
he relied entirely on Marshall Chesrown to pay for the work that ACI performed on Black Rock North. 
(Aff. E. Tellessen Ex. AB-l; 30(b)(6) Dep. ACI-W. Radobenko p. 8411. 6-17). 
ACI fails to offer any evidence to establish the existence of the essential element of a promise to pay 
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for ACI's performance. The fact that American Bank knew that BRN Development had selected ACI to 
work on Black Rock North is not a material fact to ACI's claim for quantum meruit, there must be some 
affirmative conduct by American Bank from which it can be inferred that it promised to pay ACI for its 
work. But, there is none. The facts offered by ACI in support of this claim, even when viewed in the 
light most favorable to it, show nothing more than American Bank's awareness of BRN Development's 
intent to hire ACI to work on Black Rock North, not a promise to pay for the work done on the property. 
And thus, ACI's claim for quantum meruit must fail as a matter of law. 
4.4 The claim for constructive trust is untimely, improperly asserted, and also fails as a matter 
of law. 
Plaintiff does not dispute the general Idaho case law that "a constructive trust arises where legal 
title to property has been obtained through actual fraud, misrepresentations, concealments, taking 
advantage of one's necessities, or under circumstances otherwise rendering it unconscionable for the 
holder oflegal title to retain beneficial interest in the property." Witt v. Jones, 111 Idaho 165, 722 P.2d 
474 (1986). However, "[aJ constructive trust cannot arise out of vague, indefinite, ambiguous or casual 
statements or declarations. It must be established by reasonably clear and definite statements or 
declarations or equally clear and definite evidence of acts and conduct to that effect." Dunn v. Dunn, 59 
Idaho 473,474,83 P.2d 471 (1938). "[T]here must be clear, cogent, convincing evidence to give rise to 
a resulting or constructive trust." Erb v. Kohnke, 121 Idaho 328, 335, 824 P.2d 903, 910 (Idaho App., 
1992) (citing Mollendorf v. Derry, 95 Idaho 1, 5, 501 P.2d 199,203 (1972). When the burden of proof 
is clear and convincing evidence, the court on summary judgment "must view the evidence presented 
through the prism of the substantive evidentiary burden." (See ~ Wiemer v. Rankin, 117 Idaho 566, 
574-75,790 P.2d 347, 355-56 (1990). 
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First, ACI's newly alleged constructive trust theory must be dismissed as ACI failed to properly 
plead a basis for or the right to a constructive trust? In its Amended Cross-Claims, ACI did not plead 
claim(s) for constructive trust, fraud, misrepresentation, or unconscionability. ACI did not allege a right 
to the equitable remedy for a constructive trust in its Cross-Claims prayer for relief. In fact, 
"constructive trust" does not appear anywhere in ACI's Answer and Cross-Claims or its Amended 
version. The Amended Cross-Claim against American Bank, Count 4, simply states that American 
Bank should not be allowed to retain ill-gotten gains, if such gains exist, under theories of unjust 
enrichment, quantum meruit, waiver, and/or equitable estoppel. This clearly does not encompass the 
separate and distinct claim, theory, or remedy of a constructive trust. ACI's attempt to circumvent the 
rules of pleadings by slipping in this new and distinct legal theory in its response brief is untimely and 
impermissible according to the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure. 
Second, ACI points to no legal authority that in any way supports its claim that American Bank's 
actions make it unconscionable for it to retain some perceived beneficial interest in any real or personal 
property, i.e. its funds from the sale of the legal title to the property. American Bank has testified that it 
lost approximately $1,500,000 on the BRN Development credit and no longer retains any interest in the 
real property. Again, ACI has not provided any evidence to establish American Bank has taken any 
property or gain from its dealings with BRN Development and Black Rock North, let alone to the 
detriment of ACI. Furthermore, there is no evidence that American Bank acted unconscionably in 
gaining legal title to Black Rock North through the judicial foreclosure of its Mortgage, or subsequently 
24 2 ACI's inclusion of the previously unmentioned constructive trust argument is indicative of the tactics employed by ACI and 
its counsel in this litigation. Each time ACI has raised an argument against American Bank and it has been defeated, another 
25 unfounded claim appears, out of the blue. This harassing is what has protracted this litigation, consumed many hours of the 
court's time and resulted in American Bank's being forced to defend all manner of unfound claims at considerable 
26 unnecessary expense. 
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circumstances have been established that would support imposition of a constructive trust. 
"Unconscionable" is a word of art used primarily in connection with contracts whether there was 
extreme unfairness in bargaining for or carrying out the contract. See Black's Law Dictionary 1526 (7th 
ed. 1999). Or more generally the term is used to describe "[t]he moral sense of discriminating between 
right and wrong as particularly applied to one's perception of his own conduct." Sanchez v. Galey, 115 
Idaho 1064,1079,772 P.2d 702, 717 (1989). 
There is nothing wrong with what American Bank has done to foreclose its interests in Black 
Rock North. In fact, the evidence and circumstances surrounding this case simply establish that ACI 
unfortunately suffered a bad bargain by apparently not timely obtaining payment for its work from BRN 
Development, and now attempts to recoup its losses for its bad bargain from the only source it sees with 
funds to pay. But, even if a transaction is inherently unfair, the doctrine of inequity "does not operate to 
rescue a party form the consequences of a bargain which turns out to be a bad one." Independent School 
Dist. of Boise v. Harris Family Limited Partnership, 150 Idaho 583, 249 P.3d 382 (2011). Therefore, 
ACI's claim/theory/remedy for constructive trust should not be considered and should be dismissed, 
barring ACI from putting on any evidence of a constructive trust in the future if this matter is not fully 
resolved on summary judgment. 
4.5 ACI does not dispute that its claims of waiver and equitable estoppel must be dismissed as 
a matter of law. 
American Bank is entitled to summary judgment on the issues of waiver and equitable estoppel 
because ACI has not responded or presented a genuine issue of material fact as to either theory. IRCP 
56(c). Thus, ACI has waived, by its failure to respond, the right to offer any evidence of a genuine issue 
of material fact as to these claims, and therefore an order and judgment dismissing the same should be 
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4.6 American Bank is entitled to a judgment for its costs, expenses and reasonable attorneys' 
fees as a matter of law. 
ACI does not dispute that American Bank is entitled to an award of its costs, expenses and 
reasonable attorneys' fees, and thus upon the court granting American Bank's motion for partial 
summary judgment in whole or in part a judgment for fees should be entered. IRCP 56(c), IC 12-120 
and 12-121. By failing to respond ACI has waived the right to offer any evidence of a genuine issue of 
material fact as to American Bank's right to collect its costs, expenses, and reasonable attorneys' fees 
these claims and therefore an order granting the same should be entered forthwith. American Bank 
requests leave of the court to submit an affidavit for fees following entry of the order. 
5. Conclusion 
Partial summary judgment is properly granted in favor of American Bank dismissing all of ACI's 
equitable claims as a matter of law. First, because ACI has legal remedies available to it, it cannot 
pursue equitable remedies against American Bank. Second, ACI has failed to come forward with the 
requisite evidence establishing essential elements of its claims that it will bear the burden of proof on at 
trial. And third, disregarding the speculative and conclusory statements, even if all of the facts are 
viewed in favor of ACI a reasonable person could reach only one conclusion: American Bank at all 
times acted with the law and bounds of equity in extending credit to BRN Development, and then 
recapturing the collateral at considerable expense after BRN Development's default, and such does not 
give rise to liability for the harms allegedly suffered by ACI. 
DATED this d.~ day of November, 2011. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff American Bank 
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The undersigned hereby certifies under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Idaho 
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BRN-Lake View Joint Venture, Marshall Chesrown, Lake 
View AG, and Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M. Casati 
Family Trust, Dated June 5, 2008 and E. Ryker Young, Trustee 
of the E. Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
Charles B. Lempesis 
Attorney at Law 
201 W. Seventh Avenue 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
Edward Anson 
Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport & Toole, P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Attorney for Defendants Wadsworth Golf Construction 
Company of the Southwest, The Turf Corporation and 
Precision Irrigation Inc. 
Richard Campbell 
Campbell Bissell 
7 South Howard Street #416 
Spokane, W A 9920 I 
Attorney for Defendant Polin & Young Construction 
Greg Embrey 
Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport & Toole 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering 
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Doug Marfice 
Ramsden & Lyons 
700 Northwest Boulevard 
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Attorney for Defendant Ryker Young, Trustee of the Ryker 
Young Revocable Trust 
Rick Harris 
Ramsden & Lyons 
700 Northwest Boulevard 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE 
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 






BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho 
Plaintiff 
20 corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
21 AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
22 VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
23 ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY TRUST, dated 
June 5,2008, E. RYKER YOUNG, Trustee for 
24 the E. RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
MARSHALL CHESROWN a single man, 
25 IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, an Idaho 
26 limited liability company, THORCO, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY 
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COMPANY, an Oregon corporation, 
INTERSTATE CONCRETE & ASPHALT 
COMPANY, an Idaho corporation, CONCRETE 
FINISHING, INC., an Arizona corporation, THE 
TURF CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a Delaware 
corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
TAYLOR ENGINEERING, INC., a Washington 
corporation, PRECISION IRRIGATION, INC., 
an Arizona corporation and SPOKANE 
WILBERT VAULT CO., a Washington 
corporation, d/b/a WILBERT PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
And 




ACI NORTHWEST, INC., an Idaho corporation; 
STRATA, INC., an Idaho corporation; an 




ACI NORTHWEST, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
Cross-Claimant, 
v. 
24 AMERICAN BANK, a Montana bankin 
corporation, BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an 
25 Idaho corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, 
26 an Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
AG, a Liechtenstein com any, BRN-LAKE 















VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for th 
ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY TRUST, date 
June 5, 2008, E. RYKER YOUNG, Trustee fo 
the E. RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
MARSHALL CHESROWN a single man, 
THOR CO, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, 
Oregon corporation, THE TU 
CORPORATION, an Idaho 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a Delawar 
corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
TAYLOR ENGINEERING, INC., a Washingto 
corporation and PRECISION IRRIGA TION, 
INC., an Arizona corporation, 
Cross Claim Defendants. 







County of Gallatin ) 
I, BRYAN KLEIN, have firsthand knowledge of the following, and therefore, duly sworn on 
oath deposes and says: 
1. I am the President of American Bank, and have held that role since October 2008. My 
19 duties as president include knowing and understanding our document preservation and retention policy, 







2. I started my employment with American Bank on July 17, 2007. I replaced the prior 
Chief Operating Officer, Mark Hendrickson and took over all of his credit and loan files, which included 
the BRN Development credit. Because the BRN Development credit was relatively new to the bank and 
an active account it was a priority to quickly become acquainted with the credit. From July 17, 2007 
forward I was primarily responsible for all matters related to that credit throughout the life of the loan. 



























3. The BRN Development credit file, both paper and electronic, is and has been continually 
in the control and custody of American Bank, and me in particular. Although other bank officers were 
involved in the administration and management of the credit, I was primarily responsible for oversight 
until American Bank's interest was sold on June 1,2011. 
4. Each of the documents attached as exhibits to my affidavit, including the three complete 
appraisals of Black Rock North are records of American Bank that have been created by or transmitted 
to American Bank in the course of regularly conducted business activity and it is the regular practice of 
American Bank to rely on, preserve and retain these records. 
5. Although other bank officers and agents, including Leon Royer, have had direct and 
firsthand contact with the BRN Development credit and the file, I am fully competent to testify as to all 
documents contained in the file based on both firsthand knowledge and as a designee authorized to 
speak on behalf of American Bank. 
6. In order to correct my prior affidavit dated August 19, 2011, I have attached hereto as 
Exhibit AB- C.I the Revolving Credit Agreement, as modified, entered into by BRN Development and 
American Bank. By inadvertence the Revolving Credit Note, instead of the Revolving Credit Agreement 
was previously attached as Exhibit AB-C to my affidavit dated August 19,2011. 
7. The three opinions of value attached to my prior affidavit are part of the appraisals 
requested by and provided to American Bank. The engagement letters created and sent by American 
Bank requesting the appraisals are attached hereto as Exhibit AB - F (AB002132-33, AB004823-24 
and AB005006-07). These opinions of value, while not complete appraisals, contain the respective as-is 
market values of Black Rock North, upon which American Bank relied in making its business decisions 
related to the BRN Development credit. It is the common and customary practice of American Bank to 
rely on the opinions of value contained in appraisals in making business decisions. 
AFFIDAVIT OF BRYAN KLEIN - 4 
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1 8. On one occasion American Bank requested that Mr. Paauw appraise Black Rock North, 

























(AB003418) was sent in relation to that occurrence. 
• "?.7 ... J DATED thIS ,...- day of November, 2011. 
~,g:. 




























CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
The undersigned hereby certifies under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Idaho 
that on£ day of November, 2011, the foregoing was caused to be served on the following persons in 
the manner indicated: 
John R. Layman 
Layman, Layman & Robinson, PLLP 
601 South Division Street 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Attorney for Defendants BRN Development, BRN Investments, 
BRN-Lake View Joint Venture, Marshall Chesrown, Lake 
View AG, and Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M. Casati 
Family Trust, Dated June 5, 2008 and E. Ryker Young, Trustee 
of the E. Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
Charles B. Lempesis 
Attorney at Law 
201 W. Seventh Avenue 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
Edward Anson 
Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport & Toole, P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Attorney for Defendants Wadsworth Golf Construction 
Company of the Southwest, The Turf Corporation and 
Precision Irrigation Inc. 
Richard Campbell 
Campbell Bissell 
7 South Howard Street #416 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Attorney for Defendant Polin & Young Construction 
Greg Embrey 
Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport & Toole 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering 
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Randall A. Peterman & C. Clayton Gill 
Moffatt, Thomas, Barrett, Rock & Fields, Chartered 
101 South Capital Blvd., 10th Floor 
P.O. Box 829 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Co-Attorney for Plaintiff 
Doug Marfice 
Ramsden & Lyons 
700 Northwest Boulevard 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Attorney for Defendant Ryker Young, Trustee of the Ryker 
Young Revocable Trust 
Rick Harris 
Ramsden & Lyons 
700 Northwest Boulevard 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Attorney for Court Appointed Receiver 
Steven C. Wetzel & Kevin P. Holt 
James, Vernon & Weeks 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Attorneys for Third Party Defendant ACI 
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) 
Bn'an J. Klein 
. Chief ()p\.'nIling Officer 
June 18.2008 
Mr. Marshall Chcsrown. President 
BR.."l Development, UC 
1450 Northwest Blvd •• Suite 302 
Coeur d'Alene. Idaho 83814 
Dear Marshall: 
Thank you lor providing the documents associated with lhe Securities Purchase and Sales 
Agreements and the Joint Venture Agreement (the -Agreements"). Although J have discussed 
-this with you and Sam. to appropriately document our agreement. this leller is necessary [0 
confi~ cenain waivers and changes in the Revolving Credit Agreement. 
As discussed. BRN Development. I.LC's (-BRN"') enrry to the Agreements breach certain temlS 
oC the Revolving Credit Agreement dated February 2, 2007. American Bank COnSI!'Jlts to SRN 
entering into the Agreements and the associated GuarantY and Mortgage in the form and on Ibe 
terms. provided to us. The consent is subject to BRN's confirmation ill writing that BRN will 
not transfer or convey any interest in any real property or other assets 10 the joint v~ture or to 
Lake Vie\\' AG. except only tor the mortgage interests under the Mortga!..>e. until the lien and 
other interests in the real property 01' other assets have been released by American Bank. 
American Bank and BRN also agree (0 replace Schedule 2.2 Parcel Reduction Amount.'i of the 
Revolving Credit Agreement with the Re\r'ised Schedule 2.2. dated June 18. 2008. which is 
attached to -this letter. 
lfyou agree \\1th the terms of this letter. please sign it in the space provided below and return it to -
my anent ion on or before June 25. 2008. Upon return of lhis signed letter. the Re·iol ... ing. Credit 
Agreement \\ill be amended to inc:1ude the terms of this letter. 
We appreciate your hlL'Iiness and look torn'llt'd to your continued success. 
Sincerely. 
".O.ll ... :. "Jill' 11\\2 Wesc Main Sireel • ROlel113n. MT .5')7-\.1'1711 










REVISED SCHEDULE 2.2 
PARCEL REDUCTION AMOUNTS 
June 18, 2008 
Final Plat Release Release 
Number of Price per Price per 




I 8 95,051 
II 21 83,283 
III 36 60,592 
IV 32 54,122 
1 24, 124,644 
2 28 119,348 
'" 4 260;000 :> 
4 12 199,870 
5 II 114,532 
6 "'? :>- 229~553 
7 4 212,914 
9 21 125,571 
10 20 132,790 
11 18 93,555 
12 17 122,13'8 
13 10 134,815 
14 4 153,375 
15 10 57,200 
16 13 181,8~8 
TOTAL 325 
AB002444 
December 14, 2007 
BRN Development, Inc. 
Marshall R. Chesrown, President 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816 
RE: Waiver ofDerault under Revolving Credit Agreement dated February 2, 2007 
DeliverY via mail 
Dear Marshall: 
This letter is delivered pursuant to the Revolving' C~it Agreement dated as of February 
2. 2007 by and amOng American Bank as Lender. BRN Development, Inc. as Borrower. 
The Borrower bas requested that the Lender temporarily waive Sections 6.1, Restriction 
on Certain Actions (paragraphs 1 and 4), and 7.1. Events of Default (pamgraph 10) of the 
Revolving Credit Agreement so that the Borrower can pursue a sale of 300.4 of tile Borrowers 
stock to a third party. By this letter; Lender hereby agrees to temporarily waive this default and 
thereby allow for the on time saleltransfer of up to 30% of Borrower's stock, either voting or 
nonvoting. , 
The withholding of the exercise of its rights afforded under the Revolving Credit 
Agreement is not, and is ,Dot intended to bo, a waiver to pursue remedies with respect to the 
Borrower, any Guarantor or any other person at any time in the future or with respect to any 
other events of default. 
Sincerely, 
:E:(Q 
Bryan Klein ' 
Executive Vice President 
Chief Operating Officer 
Borrower hereby agrees to the temporary waiver of covenants described under Sections 6.1 and 
=:y~. ~ ... "' .... 
Date: I.R. • I 7 . 2007. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
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REVOLVING CREDIT AGREEMENT 
THIS REVOLVING CREDIT AGREEMENT ("Agreement") is effective as of 
February 2, 2007 (the "Effective Date") between BRN Development, Inc. an Idaho 
·corporation ("Bcmower") and American Bank, a Montana banking corporation 
("Lender"). . 
RECITALS: 
A. Borrower owns certain real property located in Kootenai County, Idaho 
commonly referred to as the "Black Rock North" development. Borrower is 
developing the real property by, among other things, the construction of a 
golf course and equestrian facility and related improvements and the 
subdivision of the property for the sale of residential parcels. 
B. Borrower bas requested that Lender make available to Borrower an extension 
of credit and to advance from time to time· funds for the construction of 
improvements and the development of the real property in the ordinal'}' course 
of Borrower's business. . 
C. Lender has agreed to provide Borrower the requested extension of credit on 
the terms and covenants of this Agreement. 
IN CONSIDERATION OF THE ABOVE,.the parties agree as follows: 
1.0 Defined Terms. As used in this Agreement, capitalized terms have the following 
meanings: . . 
"Affiliate" means (a) a Shareholder and (b) any Person controned by, controlling 
or under common control with Borrower or a Shareholder and, including, without 
limitation, BRN Investments. The term "control" means the possession, directly or 
indirectly, of the power to direct or cause the direction of the management and policies 
of a Person, whether through the ownership of voting securities or membership 
interests. by contract, or otbe~ise including. without limitation, the ownership or 
control of ten percent 00%) or more of the equity', membership or voting interests in 
any entity. 
"Agreement" means this Revolving Credit Agreement, as amended, 
supplemented. or modified from time to time . 
.. Appraisal~ means the appraisal prepared by the Appraiser relating to the Real 
Property and dated as of December 4, 2006, or such Jater appraisals as Lender may 
accept from time to time. 
"Appraiser" means Cushman & Wakefield of Colorado, Inc. or such other 
appraiser consented to by Lender. 
REVOLVING CREDIT AGREEMENT Page 1 
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"Black Rock Management Contract" means the Services and Management 
Contract between Borrower and Black Rock Development, Inc. dated as of December I, 
2006 and in the form provided by Borrower to Lender. 
"BRN Investments" means BRN Investments, LLC, an Idaho limited liability 
company. 
"BRN Mortgage" means the Mortgage dated as of January 5. 2007 securing the 
payment of the BRN Note and encumbering the Real Property or part thereof. 
"BRN Note" means the promissory note dated as of January 5. 2007 in the initial 
principal balance of Thirty Million One Hundred Ninety-Twp Thousand Five Hundred 
Dollars ($30.19~,SOO.OO) delivered by Borrower to BRN Investments, as tbe same may 
be renewed, extended or amended with the prior written consent of Lender. 
"Business Day" means any day other than a Saturday, Sunday, or other day on 
which commercial banks in Montana are authorized or required to close. 
~Change in Control" means any event the effect of which is to (a) cause Marshall 
Chesrown to beneficially own and have the power to vote less than eighty percent 
(80%) of all classes of the then outstanding voting securities of BOn'ower and (b) to 
cause Ro\?ert Samuel to beneficially own and have the power to vote, collectively, less 
than twenty percent (20%) of all classes of the then outstanding voting. securities of 
Borrower. 
"Chesrown Debt" means the obligations of Borrower to Marshall R. Chesrown 
. under a Promissory Note dated as of July 11, 2006 in the face amount of $3,500,000.00. 
. "Collateral" means all assets and properties of Borrower in which a mortgage 
lien, pledge, security interest, assignment or other lien is granted under the Mortgage. 
"Commitment" means the Lender's obligation to malee Loans to the Borrower 
.pursuant to Section 2.0. 
"Construction Budget" means a budget setting forth the estimated costs of 
"Construction of the Project together with supporting documentation, contraots, bids. 
invoiceS or similar items requested by Lender. 
~Defau1t Interest Rate" means the Interest Rate plus 500 basis points (5%) . 
. "Entitlements" means the licenses, permits, approvals or other authorities 
necessary for the construction of the Project and the development of the Real Property 
in accordance with the Plans. 
"Event of Default" means any of the events specified in Section 7.0, provided 
that any requirement for the.giving of notice, the lapse of time, or both, or any other 
condition, bas been satisfied. 
REVOLVING CREDIT AGREEMENT Page 2 
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"Existing Debt" means (a) the indebtedness of Borrower to Lender evidenced by 
Promissory Note No. 6405989 and (b) the indebtedness of Robert, Samuel to Lender 
evidenced by Promissory Noto No. 6405812. 
"Funding Account" means the deposit account, if any; maintained by Borrower 
with Lender and designated as the funding account by Borrower with the consent of 
Lender. 
"GAAP" means generally accepted accounting principles in the United States. 
"Guarantor" means Marshall R. Chesrown, individually. 
"Guaranty" means the agreement or agreements entered by the Guarantor and 
guarantying the obligations ot BOlTower to Lender. 
"Intercompany Agreement(s)" means the agreements and instruments between 
Borrower and BRN Investments, or delivered by BOlTower to BRN Investments and 
relating to, among other things, the purchase of the Real Property by BOlTower and the 
payment of amounts due or to become due with respect to ~uch purchase and including, 
without limitation. the BRN Note and the BRN Mortgage. 
"Interest Rate" as defined in Section 2.5. 
"laws" means all federal, state and local statutes, regulations, ordinances and 
requirements, and any decisions, judgments, writs or orders applicable to Borrower or' 
the Real Property, or the conduct of any activity in, under or upon the Real Property 
including, witbout limitation, laws relating to subdivision, sanitation, zoning and use 
and the protection of the environment. 
"Letter of Credit" means a letter of credit issued by the Lender upon application 
of Borrower in accordance with this Agreement. 
"Lien" means any mortgage, deed of trust, pledge, security interest, 
hypothecation, assignment, deposit arrangement. encumbrance, lien (statutory or other), 
or preference, priority, or other security agreement or preferential anangement, charge, 
or encumbrance of any kind or nature whatsoever (including, without limitation, any 
conditional sale or other title retention agreement, any financing lease having 
substantially the same economic effect as any of the foregoing, and the tiling of any 
, financing statement under the Uniform Commercia) Code or comparable law· of any 
jurisdiction to evidence any of the foregoing). 
"Line" means the line of credit established by Lender under Section 2.1 of this 
Agreement. 
"Loans" means (a) each and all advances under the Line made to or for the 
benefit of Borrower or as otherwise contemplated by this Agreement and (b) amounts 
drawn under a Letter of Credit. 




"Loan Documents" means this Agreement, the Mortgage. the Note, the 
Subordination Agreement, the Guaranty. any Letter of Credit and any document or 
instrument ~equired or contemplated by the foregoing. 
"Loan Fee" means tbe sum of SeventyMFive Thousand Dollars ($75,000.00). 
"Loan Request" means as defined in Section 2.3.1. 
"Lot" means a portion of the Real Property divided in accordance with and 
available tor sale or other disposition as a separate legally described parcel under 
governing law and identified from time to time by Borrower, with the reasonable 
consent olLender, as a Lot. 
"Material Contracts" means the agreements entered by Borrower for the 
construction of improvements or the placement of fixtures upon the Real Property in 
furtherance of the Project including, without limitation, the contracts identified on 
Schedule 1 attached. 
"Maturity Date" means the first anniversary of the Effective Date. 
"Maximum Balance" means Fifteen Million Dollars ($15,000,000.00) as the 
same may be rednced in aocordance with this Agrecment. 
"Mortgagc"mcans the Mortgage, Security Agrcement and Fixture Filing 
delivered by Borrower in the form required by Lender. 
"Note" as defined in Section 2.1. 
"Permitted Encumbrances" means encumbrances on or cxceptions to Borrower's 
title for the Real Property acceptable to Lender in its sole discretion. 
"Permitted Purpose" means (a) the payment of Borrower operating expenses 
incurred in the ordinary oourse of Borrower's business and relating to the development 
of the Real Property and including, without limitation, (i) amounts duc under the Black 
Rock Management Contract and (ii) amounts incurred under agreements or contracts 
with Affiliates entered in the ordinary course of business and on terms and prices 
consistent with agreements between nonaffiliated parties, (b) the payment of interest on 
the Loans under the Note, and (e) the payment of direct costs and expenses inourred in 
the construction of the Project in accordance with the Entitlements and the Plans. 
"Person" means an individual, partnership, corporation, business trust, joint 
stock company. trust, unincorporated association, joint venture, governmental authority, 
or other entity of whatever naturc. 
"Plans" means, collectively, the final order and decision of the Board of· 
Commissioners of Kootenai County, Idaho on PUD #055MOS dated August 10, 2006, 
together with the documents and instruments referred to therein, and the Conceptual 
Land Use Diagram dated November 18, 2005. 
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"Prime Rate" means (a) the prime rate of interest of major New York banks as 
published from time to time in the Money Rates section of the Wall Street Journal. 
Western Edition or (b) if the Wall Street Journal ceases publication of the "Money 
Rates" section or ceases quotation of a "Prime Rate", Lender shall, in its sole and 
absolute discretion, seleo! the prime rate of a money-center bank as a substitute Prime 
Rate. . 
"Project" means the construction or other installation of infrastructure and 
improvements upon the R.eal Property, for the development of the golf course and 
equestrian center, or relating to the subdivisjon of the Real Property into Lots, all in 
accordance with the Entitlements and the Plans. 
"R.eleased Lot" means as defined in Section 4.2. 
"Real Property" means the real property described in tbe Mortgage and being 
approximately 1,001 acres. 
"Samuel Debt" means the obligations of Borrower to Robert C. Samuel under a 
Promissory Note dated as of July 11,2006 in the face amount ofS3,150,OOO.OO 
"Shareholder" means any person holding, legally or beneficially, any shares of 
voting or Don-voting stock of Borrower, 0 f any class or series. 
"Subordination Agreement" means an agreement of BRN Investments, in form 
and substance satisfactory to Lender, and subordinating (a) the BRN Note, (b) the Lien 
. of the BRN Mortgage and (c) the other obligations of Borrower to BRN Investments, to 
the obligations of Borrower to Lender under the Loan Documents and the Liens of 
Lender. 
. . 
"Survey" means an ALTAI ACSM survey of the Real Property, identifying all 
enoumbrances or similar items of record, and otherwise sufficient for the issuance of a 
lender's policy insuring the lien of the Mortgage together with endorsements commo.nly 
referred to as an "extended policy". . 
"Tax Distributions" means distributions on or with respect to the then issued and 
outstanding stock of Borrower in an amount reasonably determined by Borrower to be 
equivalent to the state or federal income tax liability of a Shareholder arising from the 
tax attributes of Borrower requiTed to be included On the individual income tax fiJings 
or returns of a Shareholder. 
"Term" means the period commencing on the Effective Date and terminating on 
the Maturity Date. 
2.0 Credit Facility. 
2.1 Extension of Line of Credit. Lender makes available to Borrower a line of 
credit (the "Linej. Subject to the terms of this Agreement, Lender wil1 make Loans to 
Borrower during the Term in an aggregate principal amount (which for purposes of this 
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. Seetioll 2.1 shall include all amounts drawn or available for draw under any Letter of 
Credit issued under this Agreement) not to exceed at any time the MaxiDlum Balance 
(as such amount may be reduced under Section 2.2). The Borrower may borrow, repay, 
and re-borrow under the Line, without premium or penalty. 
2.1.1 The Line may be drawn by Borrower for any Permitted Purpose in 
the ordinary course of Borrower's business. Unless otherwise required by 
Lender, a11 draws upon the Line shall be funded as reasonably directed by 
Borrower. 
2.1.2 In addition to the Pennitted Pnrposes, Borrower may draw upon 
the Line in the initial draw. (a.) for the payment of the Existing Debt of 
Borrower and (b) for the making of a distribution by Borrower to one or more 
Shareholders if the proceeds ~fthe distribution are used solely for the payment 
in fun oflbe Existing Debt of such Shareholder. 
2.1.3 If at any time the .total principal balance of the Loans outstanding 
together with amounts drawn or a.vailable for draw under issued Letters Of 
Credit exceeds the Maximum Balance. Borrower will immediately pay to 
Lender an amount sufficient to reduce the amount outstanding to the Maximum 
Balance. 
2.104 Borrower will pay aU accrued and unpaid interest, in arrears, on 
the LOaDS at the Interest Rate on the second calendar day .of each calendar 
month. Borrower will pay the entire principal balance of Loans then 
outstanding, together with accrued and unpaid interest, and together with aDy 
other amounts due from Borrower under the Loan Documents, on the Maturity 
Date. 
2.2 Reduction of Maximum Balance. The Maximum Balance shall be reduced 
<a) by the Parcel Reduction Amount upon the sale, transfer or other disposition of the 
parcels or Lots, each as identified on Schedule 2.2. and (b) in the sale discretion of 
Lender, by the amouilt of condemnation awards or proceeds or insurance proceeds 
retailled by Borrower, if any. 
2.3 Loan Requests and Funding. 
2.3.1 Subject to the provisions of Section 2.4 relating to Letters of 
Credit, Borrower may request Loans by delivering Lender a written loan 
request in the form attached to this Agreement as Exhibit A together with such 
additional documents or instruments as may be required under this Agreement 
(each a "Loan Request"). The Loan Request shall be delivered (a) by facsimile 
or (b) by electronic mail addressed to Lender's designated representative. The 
LOaD request shall state a date for requested funding which shall not be earlier 
than the next Business Day. A Loan request received by the Lender after 11:00 
a.m. Mountain time on any Business Day shan be deemed received for all 
purposes on the next Business Day. 





2.3.2 Loan Requests may be made by Borrower representatives 
designated by Borrower and reasonably acceptable to Lender. The initial 
Borrower representatives are identified on Schedule 2.3.2~ Lender may 
request. in its sole discretion, confinnation of the Loan Request by Borrower 
by any reasonable method selected by Lender. 
2.3.3 Lender will fund a Loan R.equest on or before 2:00 p.m. Mountain 
time on the later of (a) the date requested by Borrower, or (b) the first Business 
Day following the later of (i) the date upon which the Loan Request is received 
or deemed received or (ii) the date upon which the confirmation of the Loan 
Request, if requested by the Lender, is rec~ived by the Lender. 
2.3.4 Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement; Lender 
shall deliver funds in the amount of the Loan Request on the date, and at or 
prior to the time, required under this Agreement. 
2.4 Letters of Credit. Borrower may request that Lender issue ·one or more 
Letters of Credit relating to the development of the Real Property by Borrower and on 
·draw and other terms acceptable to Lender in its sole discretion. Issuance of Letters of 
Credit are subject to the terms and conditions of the Loan Documents relating to Loans 
generally, including, without limitation, the Maximum Balance and conditions 
·precedent to Lender's obligations to fund Loans under Section 3.0. Borrower will 
provide Lender a written request for issuance of a Letter of . Credit not later than ten 
(1.0) Business Days prior to the day upon which Borrower desires the Letter of Credit to 
be issued. The request shall (a) state (i) the intended beneficiary, (ii) the face amount, 
(iii) the purposes and (iv) the terms and conditions for draws upon, the Letter of Credit, 
and (b) include a· copy of the form of letter of credit, if any, requested by the intended 
beneficiary, ;snd (c) include a copy of any contract or other agreement to which the 
requested Letter of Credit relates. Borrower shall also provide such additional 
information with respect to a Letter of Credit request as Lender requires. All issued 
Letters of Credit shall state a date of termination of Lender's obligations whioh is not 
later than the Maturity Date. Draws made by a beneficiary under a Letter of Credit 
shall be considered outstanding Loans, be evidenced, by the Note and bear interest 
thereunder, and shall be secured by the Mortgage. Unless otherwise agreed by Lender, 
Letters of Credit shall be governed by Montana law, including the Uniform Commercial 
Code as adopted in the .state of Montana. As a condition to issuance of a Letter of 
Credit, Borrower shall reimburse Lend.er for all costs and expenses, including fees and 
expenses of Lender's counsel, ·incurred by Lender in the issuance· of the Letter of 
Credit. A separate Letter of Credit origination or loan fee shall not be charged by 
Lender. 
2.5 Interest. The Borrower shall pay interest on the daily balance of the 
principal amount of the Loans outstanding at a rate per annum equal to. the Prime Rate 
plus 50 basis points (0.50%) (the "Interest Rate"). The Interest Rate shall be adjusted 
as of 12:01 a.m. on each Business Day upon which the Prime Rate changes. Interest 
shall be calculated on the basis of a year of 360 days and for the actual number of days 
elapsed. Any principal amount or accrued interest not paid when due, whether at stated 
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maturity. by acceleration. or otherwise, shalt bear interest from the date when due until 
paid in full at the Default Interest Rate. 
2.6 Loan Fee. Upon execution of this Agreement. Borrower shall pay the 
Loan Fee. 
2.7 Note. All Loans made by the Lender under this Agreement shall be 
evidenced by. and repaid with interest in accordance with, a promissory note of the 
Borrower in substantially the form of Exhibit B, duly completed. dated the Effective 
Date, payable to the Lender. and matUring as to principal on the Maturity Date (the 
'"Note"). Borrower authorizes the Lender to enter, on its books and records, the amount 
of each Loan and of each payment of principal received ,on account of the Loans, which 
entries shall. in the absence of manifest error, be oonclusive as to the outstanding 
balance of the Loans made by the Lender; provided, however, that the failure to make 
such entry with r~ect to any Loan or payment shan not limit or otherwise affect the 
obligations of the Borrower under the Loan Documents including under tile Note. 
2.8 Prepayments. The Borrower may prepay the Loans in whole or in part at 
any time and witllout penalty. 
2.9 Method of Payment. The Borrower shall make each payment required 
under the Loan Documents including wider the Note. to the Lender not later than 11:00 
a.m. Mountain time on the date when due in lawful money of the United States in 
immediately available' funds to the Lender and at the Lender's office in Bozeman. 
Montana. Whenever any payment to be made under this Agreement or under the Note 
shall be stated to be due on a day other than a Business Day. such payment shall be 
made on the next succeeding Business Day. and the extension of time shall in such case 
be included in the computation of the payment of interest. Payments received by the 
Lender after 11:00 a.m. Mountain time on a Business Day shall be considered received 
on the next Business Day for all purposes. . 
2.10 Application of Payments. Unless otherwise expressly provided in the 
Loan Documents, and unless an Event of Default bas occurred and is continuing, all 
payments, including prepayments. will be applied first to interest then due, if any, and 
then to principal. If an Event Qf Default has occurred and is oontinuing, all payments 
will be applied first to amounts due under the ·Loan Documents other than principal or 
interest, second to accrued and unpaid interest, whether then due or otherwise. and the 
.. remainder to principal. Notwithstandblg the foregoing, payments required to reduce the 
outstanding Loans to not exceed the Maximum Balance shan be applied first to 
principal to the extent necessary to reduce the outstanding Loans to the Maximum 
Balance and the remainder, thereafter, in accordance with the preceding sentences of 
this Section 2.10. 
2.11 Late PaYment Fees and Charges. In addition to the Default Interest Rate 
and any other amounts due Lender, and not in limitation of any other right or remedy of 
Lender, if Borrower fails to make any payment on or before the 10'" calendar day 
following the date suoh payment was due under the Loan Documents (a "Late 
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Payment"), Borrower will pay to Lender five percent (5.0%) of the amount of the Late 
Payment (the "Late Payment Charge"). 
3.0 Conditions Precedent. 
3.1 Condition Precedent to Initial Loan. The obligation of the Lender to make 
an initial Loan to the Borrower issubjeot to the oondition precedent that the Lender 
shall have received on or before the day of such initial Loan each of the following, in 
form and substance satisfactory to the Lender and its oounsel: 
3.1.1 The Note and each of the Loan Documents duly executed and 
delivered by the Borrower and each other party thereto. 
3.1.2 Documents and instruments granting to Lender a mortgage lien 
upon, security interests in, or assigning or pledging to Lender, the Collateral as 
security for the Loan, inoluding, without limitation, financing statements duly 
filed under the Uniform Commeroial Code of all jurisdictions necessary or. in 
the judgment of tho Lender, desirable, to perfect the Liens granted to Lender. 
3.1.3 Payment of Be Loan rec together witli te1llibursemellt to Lender 
of all costs and expenses inourred in the negotiation, preparation. entry and 
perfeotion of the Loan Doouments, inoluding, without limitations, fees and 
expenses of Lender's legal counsel and filing, reoording, registration or similar 
fees. 
3.1.4 Payment of the Existing Debt, in full, by Borrower or such other 
person obligated on the Existing Debt. 
3.1.5 Receipt by Lender of an Appraisal of the Real Property by 
Appraiser and stating an aggregate value in an amount r.easonably acceptable to 
Lender. 
3.1.6 An opinion of Borrower's legal counsel in form and sUbstanoe 
satisfactory to Lender. 
3.1.7 Delivery by Borrower of (a) its Articles of Incorporation and 
Bylaws as in effeot on the Effective Date and certified to betmc and correct 
copies by thc President of Borrower (the "Borrower Organizational 
Doouments") and (b) a list identifying each Shareholder as of the Effective 
Date, together with the number, series and class of shares owned by such 
Shareholder, and (c) a Certificate of Existence for Borrower issued by the 
Idaho Seoretary of State as of a recent date and (d) a resolution or other 
evidence aoceptable to Lender of the Borrower board of director approval and 
authorization of the Loan Documents. 
3.1.8 Delivery by Borrower of a oomplete copy of (a) each of the 
Intercompany Agreements, oertjfied by an offioer of Borrower to be true, 
correot and complete copies of each of the Intercompany Agreements, as the 
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same are in effect on the Effective Date and (b) the Material Agreements in 
effect on the Effective Date. 
3.1.9 Delivery by Borrower of a certificate of the chief executive 
officer of Borrower to the effect that (a) each of the Intercompany Agreements 
·is in effect and no default has occurred under' or 'with respect to the 
Intercompany Agreement and (b) each of the Entitlements is in full force and 
effect as of the Effective Date. 
3.1.10 Delivery by the Borrower of a Construction Budget in form and 
substance satisfactory to Lender. 
3.1.11 Receipt by Lender of a title policy or poliCies insuring the 
interests. of Lender in the Real Property under the Mortgage. subject only to the 
Permitted Encumbrances, and on terms and conditions otherwise satisfactory to 
Lender, and in the amount of the Commitment. 
3.1.12 Evidence of the policies of insurance required to be maintained 
by Borrower under the Loan Documents. 
3.1.13 Evidence satisfactory to Lender of the payment in full and 
terinination of the Chesrown Debt, whether by conversion to equity investment 
in Borrower or otherwise. 
3.1.14 Evidence satisfactory to Lender of the payment in full and 
termination of the Samuel Debt contemporaneously with the payment of the 
Existing Debt. 
3.1.15 Evidence satisfactory to Lender that, after giving effect to the 
initial disbursement of the Loan and the payment of the Existing Debt, the 
Chesrown Debt and the Samuel Debt, Borrower wilJ be in compliance with the 
covenants expressed in Section 6.13. 
3.1.16 Such other documents and instruments as Lender may reasonably 
request. 
3.2 Conditions Precedent to All Loans. The obligation of the Lender to make 
each Loan (including the initial Loan) shall be subject to the further conditions 
. precedent that on the date of each Loan: 
3.2.1 No Event of Default bas occurred and is then continuing (without 
regard to the 'cure period, if any, that is accorded to Borrower), and no event 
has occurred which. with the passage of time, would constitute an Event of 
Default, under the Loan Documents. 
3.2.2 No material adverse change bas occurred in the financial or other 
.condition of Borrower or of the Collateral. . 
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3.2.3 Each of the conditions to Lender's obligations to make the 
reqnested Loan shall have occurred, been delivered or are otherwise satisfied at 
~he time of funding of the Loan. 
3.2.4 The representations and warranties of Borrower contained in the 
Loan Documents are true and correct on and as of the date of such Loan as 
though made on and as of such date. 
3.2.5 The Lender shall have received such other approvals, opinions, or 
doouments as the Lender may reasonably request including, documents or 
instruments evidencing or perfecting the Liens granted under the Mortgage. 
4.0 Release of Lots. 
4.1 Release. Lender is not obligated to release a Lot, or all or any portion of 
the Real Property, from the lien of the Mortgage or other security interests or other 
interests of Lender, unless prior to the effectiveness of such release, the following 
conditions will have each occurred to the reasonable satisfaction -of Lender and at 
Borrower's·sole costaud expense: 
4.1.1 The Lot to be released (the "Released Lot") has been subdivided 
in accordance with all10cal, state or federal statutes, ordinances or. regulations 
then in effect and in accordance with the Plans. 
4.1.2 The release of the Released Lot is necessary for the sale, use or 
other disposition of the Released Lot and Borrower has delivered to Lender a 
request for release not later than five (5) Business Day.s prior to the proposed 
effective date of the release. 
4.1.3 Borrower has, or will substantially simultaneonsly with the 
release by Lender, transfer all of Borrower's rigbt, title and interest in and to the 
Released Lot in an arm's length transaotion to a third party that is not an 
Affiliate. . 
4.1.4 . Borrower is not then in default under the Loan Documents and no 
event has occurred that, with the passage of time, would constitute an Event of 
Default. 
4.1.5 The sale or other disposition of the Released Lot does not 
materially impair the usefulness or value of the remaining Real Property or the 
ability of Borrower to (a) sell, transfer or otherwise dispose of or use any other 
portion of the Real Property remaining subject to the Mortgage or (b) oomplete 
the development of the Project in accordance with the Plans. 
4.1.6 Borrower will have delivered to Lender documents and 
instruments relating to the proposed sale of the Released Lot and such additional 
documents and instruments and information as Lender may reasonably request 
with respect to the requested release. 




4.1.7 Borrower or an Affiliate are not providing financing for the sale 
of the Lot or selling the Released Lot under an installment oontract, contract for 
deed or similar instrument deferring, in any amount, the payment by the 
purcbaser of the purcbase price or other consideration tor the Released Lot. 
4.2 Sale or Other Disposition. Except as provided in this Section 4.0 
Borrower will not sel1, transfer, lease. assign or otherwise dispose of any right, title or 
interest in or to the Real Property. 
5.0 Representations and Warranties. The Borrower represents and warrants to the 
Lender as ·of the Effective Date and as of each date on which any Loan Document 
remains in effect that: 
5.1 Existence and Validity. Borrower is an Idaho corporation duly organized 
and· validly existing under the laws of the State of Idaho and has a]} requisite power, 
authority and legal right to carry on the bnsiness now being conducted by it and to 
engage in tbe transactions contemplated by the Loan Documents. The execution and 
delivery of the Loan Documents and the performance of each of the terms. conditions 
and covenants of the Loan Documents have been .duly authorized by all necessary 
actions on the part of Borrower. The Loan Documents are in all respects legal, valid 
and enforceable in accordance with their terms. 
5.2 Legally ·EnfOrceable Agreement. This Agreement is. and each of the other 
Loan Documents when delivered under this Agreement will be, legal, valid, and binding 
obligations of the Borrower, enforceable against the Borrower in accordance with their 
respective terms, except to the extent that such enfo.rcement may he limited by 
applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, and other similar laws affecting creditors' rights 
generally. 
5.3 Other Agreements. Borrower is not a party to any indenture, loan, or 
credit agreement, or to any lease or other agreement or instrument, o.r subject to. any 
restriction which could have a material adverse effeot on the ·business, properties, 
assets, operations, or conditions, financial or otherwise, of the Borrower. or the ability 
of ·the Borrower to carry out and perform its obligations under the Loan Documents .. 
The Borrower is not in d~fau1t in any material respect in the perfo.rmance. observance, 
or fulfillment of any of the obligations, .covenants, o.r ·conditions contained in any 
agreement or instrument material to its .businessor to which it is a party or by which the 
Real Property is bound o.r affected, including, without limitation, the Intercompany 
Agreements. . The execution. delivery and performance by the Borrower of the Loan 
Documents do not require approval of any governmental authority and will not violate 
any provision of law or regulation, or any order of any court or other governmental 
authority to which the Borrower or its assets or properties may be SUbject, nor result in 
the breaob of, or constitute a default of, any lien, encumbrance, or other agreement or 
instrument to which the Borrower is a party, or by which the Borrower or the Collateral 
may be bound or affected. 





5.4 Compliance With Laws and Entitlements. The Plans, and the construction 
of the Project in accordance with the Plans are, and will be upon completion of 
construction of the Project, iIi material compliance with all governmental laws and 
regulations ·and requirements, standards and regulations of appropriate supervising 
boards and agencies and all covenants, conditions, restrictions or other private 
agreements to which the Real Property is.. or upon completion of construction of the 
Project will be, subject to including, without limitation, the Entitlements. 
5.5 Litigation. There is no pending or threatenetl action or proceeding against 
or affecting the Borrower, the Entitlements or the Collateral before any court. 
governmental agency, or arbitrator. 
5.6 No Defaults on Outstanding Judgments or Orders. The Borrower has 
satisfied all judgments and the Borrower is not in default with respect to any judgment. 
writ, injunction, decree, rule, or regulation of any court, arbitrator, or federal, state, 
municipal, or other governmental authority, commission, board. bureau, agency or 
instnimentality, domestic or foreign. 
5.7 Material Contracts. There have been no material modifications or 
amendments to the Material Contracts from the form of such Material Contracts 
provided by Borrower to Lender. ·Borrower further represents and warrants that each of 
the Material Contracts delivered to Lender is in full force and effect as of the Jater of 
the Effective Date or the date of delivery to Lender, and no event has occurred that, but 
for the passage of time, would constitute a default in the Material Contracts. 
5.8 Availability of Utilities. Excepf for improvements to b.e constructed or 
installed by Borrower, all public utility services necessary for the construction of the' 
Project and the intended development of the Real Property as contemplated by the Plans 
are available at the boundaries of the Real Property, including water supply, storm and 
sanitary sewer facilities, natural gas, electric and telephone faciliti.es and shall continue 
to be available in sufficient quantities when and·as needed to serve the construction of 
the Project. 
5.9 Taxes. Borrower has filed all tax returns (federal, state, and local) 
required to be filed and has paid all taxes, assessments, and governmental charges ·and 
levies thereon to be due, including interest and ·penalties. 
5.10 Accuracy of Financial Statements. The Imancialstatements, summaries, 
. representations, and other financial information of Borrowet submitted to the Lender, 
whether prior to the Effective Date or thereafter, (a) were prepared in accordance with 
generally accepted accounting principles, consistently applied, (b) disclose all 
liabilities, direct and contingent, as of their respective dates, and (c) fairly and 
accurately present the financial condition of the Borrower, as of their respective dates, 
in all material respects. No material adverse change in the financial condition of the 
Borrower bas occurred from the last presentation of Borrower's fmancial statements to 
Lender. 
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5.11 No Violation of Law. There exists no violation of any Law with respect 
to the current or intended business operations of the Borrower, or the Collateral, which 
violation would have a material adverse effect on the business of the Borrower, the 
Collateral or the transactions contemplated· by the Loan Documents. and there are no 
facts presently existing which, with the giving of notice or the passage of time or both, 
may form the basis of any such violation. . 
5.12 Title to Collateral. The Borrower has good and marketable title to a.ll of 
the Collateral, free and clear of all liens and encumbrances, except liens in favor of the 
Lender and the Permitted Bncumbranoes. Borrower bas not executed any security 
agreements or financing statements with respect to, or otherwise mortgaged or granted 
any consensual lien with respect to,. any of its respective properties or assets, including, 
without limitation, in or to any portion of the Collateral, except for the Interoompany 
Agreements. 
5.13 Condition of Real Property. The Real Property is not now damaged or 
injured as a result of any fire, explosion, accident, flood, or other casualty or act of 
God, and are not now the. subject of any pending or threatened condemnation 
proceedings. 
5.14 Priority of Lien on Collateral. The Loan Documents grant to Lender a 
direct, valid .and enforceable first priority lien on tbe Collateral. 
5.15 Continuing Nature. All warranties and representations by the Borrower 
and guarantors herein and in·the other Loan Documents are now and will continue to be 
true and correct until the Loans and all interest ther.eon and al1 other obligations of 
Borrower under the Loan Documents are paid in full and a11 «ovenants and agreements 
are observed and .performed by the Borrower. By submitting a Loan Request or 
issuance of a Letter of Credit, Borrower confirms to Lender that the representations and 
warranties of Borrower are materially· true and correat on and as of the date of such . 
request. 
6.0 Covenants. So long as the Note shall remain unpaid or the Lender shall have any 
obligation under this Agreement, the Borrower will perform each of the covenants 
stated in this Seotion 6.0. By requesting a Loan or issuance of a Letter of Credit, 
Borrower confirms to Lender that Borrower has performed each of the covenants on and 
prior to the date of such request. 
6; 1 Restriction on Certain Actions. Borrower will not: 
6.1.1 Issue any shares of voting or nonvoting stock of Borrower.to any 
person or permit the transfer of any shares of any voting or nonvoting stook of 
Borrower by or to any Person. 
6.1.2 Make any payment or distribution to Shareholders in property or 
in cash at any time except for (a) Tax Distributions or (b) distributions made 
for the payment of Existing Debt in accordance with this Agreement. 
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6.1.3 (a)FoUowing the occurrence of an Bvent of Default, make any 
payment on or with respect to the BRN Note or the Intercompany Agreements 
or (b) pay any amount on or with respect to the BRN Note or the Intercompany 
Agreements prior to the time at which payment is actually due. 
6.1.4 Cause, enter or consent to the amendment, modification, or 
termination of the Borrower Organizational Documents or the Intercompany 
Agreements. 
6.1.5 Sell or agree to sell or otherwise transfer any interest in or to the 
Collateral except Cor the sale of Released Lots in accordance with Section 4.0. 
6.1.6 Make any loans or advanCes to, or guarantee, endorse, or become 
a surety or otherwise become liable, directly or contingently, upon the 
obligation of any Person. 
6.1.7 Dissolve or liquidate. or sen, assign, lease or transfer all or any 
material part of its assets or business. or enter into any merger. consolidation. 
pool, joint venture, or other combination or engage in or conduct any business 
activity other than such· activities as are conducted by Borrower as of the 
Bffective Date: 
6.1.8 Make any investment in, or acquire any debt C?r equity interests 
in, or acquire all or substantially all of the assets of, any Person: 
6.1.9 Incur or assume any debt except for (a) debt under the 
Intercompany Agreements which is subordinate to the obligations of Borrower 
to Lender or (b) accounts payable inourred in the ordinary course of business, 
which are unsecured, and which state an initial maturity of not greater then 
ninety (90) days of incurrence by Borrower. 
6.1.10 Create, incur, assume, or suffer to exist, any pledge, lien, security 
interest, assignment, deposit arrangement, or other preferential arrangement, 
charge, or encumorance (including, without limitation, any conditional sale, or 
other title retention agreement, or fin811ce lease) of 8lly nature. upon or with 
respect to the Collateral, or any asset now owned or hereafter acquired other 
than Liens in favor of the Lender. 
6.1.11 Bxcept for the ,Black Rock Management Contract, enter any 
agreement for the management, leasing or operation of the Real Property. 
6.2 Title to Assets and Maintenance. Borrower will defend and maintain title 
to all of its material properties·and assets, including, without limitation, in and to the 
Collateral. Borrower will keep its assets, both real and personal, including, without 
limitation, the Collateral, in good order and condition consistent with industry practice 
and will make all necessary repairs, replacements and improvements sufficient to 
maintain the value of the Collateral commensurate with industry practices. 
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6.3 Payment of Liabilities. Borrower will pay all its liabilities as they 
become due unless they are contested in good faith by appropriate actions or legal 
proceedings and Borrower establishes adequate reserves in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting principles. Borrower will (a) keep accurate and complete records 
of all accounts; and (b) make no material change in any of the terms of any account or 
grant to any account debtor any rebate, refund, allowance. ot credit upon any account 
nor adjust, settle or compromise the amoUnt or payment of any account. 
6.4 Inspection of Collateral. Borrower will allow Lender and any person or 
entity designated by the Lender. to inspect, at any reasonable time, Borrower's business 
premises and any or all of the Collateral and the Borrower's operations with respect to 
the Collateral. . 
6.S Setoff. Borrower grants to the Lender a contractual possessory security 
interest in, and hereby assigns, conveys. delivers, pledges, and transfers to the Lender 
all the Borrower's right, title and interest in and to, the Borrower's deposit accounts 
with Lender and that upon the occurrence and during the continuan~e of any Event of 
Default the Lender is hereby ·authorized at any time and from time to time, without 
notice to the Borrower (any such notice being .expressly waived by the Borrower). to set 
off and apply any and all deposits (whether general or special, time or demand. 
provisional or final) held against the indebtedness at any time owing to the Lender. The 
foregoing rights of the Lender are in addition to other rights and remedies (including, 
without limitation. other rights of setoff) which the Lender may have. 
6.6 Maintain Entitlements. Borrower will not cause or permit, by any act or 
failure to act, any Entitlement, to expire without filing a timely application for renewal 
or to be surrendered 01' modified, or take any action that would cause any governmental 
or other authority to institute proceedings fOT the suspension, revocation, or adverse 
modificati9n of any such Entitlement 
6.7 Further Assurances. Borrower will execute and deliver such other and 
further instruments and to perform such other and further acts as in the opinion of the 
Lender may be necessary or desirable to carry out more effectively the purposes of this 
Loan Agreement or to create or perfect the Liens of Lender in the Collateral. 
6.8 Perform Covenants. The Borrower will perlonn all of its duties, 
covenants and obligations under, and make all payments and take all other action 
required by. the Loan Documents. 
·6.9 Insurance. Borrower will obtain and keep in fulJ effect such insurance or 
evidence of insurance as Lender may reasonably require including, but not limited to, 
the insurance required on Schedule 6.9. All such insurance. policies will contain' such 
l'Casonable endorsements as Lender may from time to time require, and all liability 
policies win name Lender as additional insureds or additional loss payees as their 
interests may appear. AU such insurance policies will be endorsed with a loss payable 
clause in favor of Lender. Borrower win give Lender satisfactory evidence of renewal 
of all such policies with premiums paid at least thirty (30) days before expiration of 






suob policy or policies. Borrower agrees to pay all premiums on sucb insuranoe as they 
become due, and will not permit any condition to exist on or with respect to the 
Collateral which would wbolly or partially invalidate any insurance. Borrower will 
·give immediate written notice to the insurance carrier and to the Lender of any loss. 
Borrower hereby authorizes and empowers Lender, at Lender's option and in Lender's 
sole discretion, and following an Event of Default. to act as attorney-in-fact for 
Borrower· to make proof of loss, to adjust and compromise any claim under insurance 
policies, to collect and receive insurance proceeds and to deduct tberefrom expenses 
incurred in the collection of such proceeds, and all insurance policies of Borrower will 
provide that Lender may act as Borrower's attorney-in-fact for such purposes. 
Borrower will provide copies of all insurance policies to Lender wben and as Lender 
may request. Upon demand of Lender. Borrower shall deliver to Lender for application 
to the obligations of Borrower to Lender. all insurance proceeds received or receivable 
by Borrower. 
6.10 Compliance With Laws. Borrower will comply in all respects with all 
applicable Laws, such compliance to include, without limitation, paying before the 
. same become delinquent all taxes, assessments, or governmental charges imposed upon 
Borrower or upon its property. including the Real Property. 
6.11 Right ofInspection. The Lender will be allowed, at the Borrower's sole 
cost and explmse, by any person or entity designated by the Lender, to (i) inspect, at 
any reasonable time, all of the Borrower's books, records, accounting systems and 
accounts, (ii) inspect the Borrower's records to audit the statements provided or 
. required to be provided by Borrower, and (iii) to discuss the contents of such booles of 
record and accounts with appropriate employees. agents, officers. managers, memberS 
or directors of the Borrower and (iv) make and keep copies of such books and records 
and other information of Borrower as Lender may deem appropriate. 
6.12 Reporting Reguirements. Borrower shall furnish to the Lender: 
6.12.1 Monthly ·Financial Statements. As soon as available, and in any 
event on or before the 20111 calendar day following the last day of each cale~dar 
month, .Borrower financial statements including, without Iimitati9n, balance. 
sheets, statements of income and statements of changes in financial position of 
the Borrower and any subsidiary, all in reasonable detail and all prepared in 
accordance with GAAP consistently applied. 
6.12.2 Annual Financial Statements. As soon as available, and in any 
event on or before the 601h day following the last day of Borrower's fiscal year, 
Borrower financial statements including, without limitation, balance slteets, 
statements of income and statements of changes in financial position of the 
Borrower and any subsidiarY, all in reasonable detail and an prepared in 
accordance with GAAP consistently applied. 
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6.12.3 Tax Returns. When and as filed. complete copies of state and 
federal inoome tax and information returns. together with any amendments, 
filed by Borrower. 
6.12.4 Guarantor Information. As soon as available, and in any event (a) 
on or before April 15th of each calendar year, a personal finanoial statement of 
the Guarantor, in reasonable detail and (b) when and as filed, the federal 
income tax return of Guarantor. 
6.12.5 Notice of Litigatign. Promptly after the commencement thereof. 
notice of all actions, suits, and ·proceedings before any court or governmental 
department, commission, board, bureau, agency, or instrumentality, domestic or 
foreign, affecting the Borrower, whiCh, if determin.ed adv.ersely to the 
Borrower. could ·have a material adverse effect on the financial condition, 
properties, ar operations olthe Borrower. 
6.12.6 Notice of Events of Default. Upon the occurrence of an Bvent of 
Default (without regard ·to the cure period. if any, accorded Borrower), a 
written notice setting forth the details of such Event of Default and tile action 
which is proposed to be taken by the Borrower. 
6.12.7 Notification of Liens. Borrower will immediately advise Lender 
in writing of any written notice from any laborer, supplier. subcontractor~ 
vendor or materialman to the effect that such laborer .. supplier, suboontractor, 
vendor or materialman has not been paid when 4ue. for any labor or materials 
furnished in oonnection with the construction of the Projeot, whether Borrower 
shall have received written notice of an intention to file a lien or otherwise. 
6.13 Certain Financial Covenants. Borrower win t:onduct its business so as to 
maintain the following financ::ial covenants, each as determined in accordance with 
GAAP: 
6.13.1 Borrower will maintain a Tangible Net Worth of not less than 
$4,500,000, measured as of the last day of eaoh calendar month. "Tangible Net 
Worth" means the ~xcess of total book value of Borrower assets ovet the sum 
of (a) total Borrower liabilities plus (b) total Borrower intangible assets. 
6.13.2 Borrower will maintain a ratio of Total Debt to Adjusted Net 
Worth of not greater than 2.00:1.00, measured -as of the last day of each 
calendar month. "Total Debt" means all indebtedness of Borrower, including, 
without limitation, indebtedness under the BRN Note. "Adjusted Net Worth" 
means the total book value of Borrower assets less the book value of 
receivables due from Affiliates. 
6.14 Material Contraots. Upon request of Lender, Borrower will provide 
Lender true, correct and complete copies of all Material Contracts then in effect. 




6.15 Entitlements. On request of Lender, Borrower will provide Lender (a) 
updated lists of Entitlements held and further Entitlements requiTed for completion of 
the Project in accordance with the Plans and (b) copies of all Entitlements and (c) a 
conimning letter of the Borrower or Borrower's counsel, as Lender may request, to the 
effect that, after due inquiry. the Entitlements not yet obtained but required for 
completion .of the Project are obtainable by Borrower in the ordinary course. 
·6.16 Use of Loan Proceeds. Borrower will use the proceeds of the Loan solely 
for Permitted Putposes. 
6.17 Completion of Construction. Borrower will, and will cause all parties 
with which Borrower contracts to. diligently pursue construction of the Project to 
completion and will supply such monies and perform such duties as may be necessary to 
complete the construction in accordance with the Plans and in full compliance with all 
.terms, conditions and covenants of the Loan Documents. All of such construction shall 
be completed without liens, claims or assessments (actual or contingent) asserted 
against the Collateral for any material, labor or other items furnished in connection with 
such construction, excluding only such liens, claims .of assessments as are assured or 
bonded to Lender's satisfaction. Borrower shaD cause the construction to be completed 
in full compliance with all Entitlements and all construction, use, building, zoning and 
other similar requirements of aily governmental jurisdiction and aU covenants, 
conditions, restrictions or other private agreements to which the Real Property is or may 
become subject. Borrower shall provide Lender with satisfactory evidence of such 
compliance, from time to time, upon reasonable request of Lender. 
6.18 Final Plats. Borrower shall cause the final plates) or similar instruments 
~ecessary for the oompletion of the Project and disposition of Lots, to be recorded with 
respect to some or all of the Real Property as soon as commercially reasonable and 
consistent with the Plans. All final plats or simi1ar instruments shall be materially 
consistent, in all respects, with the Plans and the Entitlements. Borrower will provide 
Lender the form of any final plat or similar instrument not later than fifteen (15) days 
prior to the· date of intended recording. 
7.0 Events of Default and Remedies. 
7.1 Events of Default. The occurrence, and, with respect to default other than 
for nonpayment, the continuance therC4?f unremedied for thirty (30) days or such longer 
period as may be specifically provided in the Loan Documents with reSpect to such 
occurrence, of any of the followings events will be deemed to constitute an "Event of 
Default" under this Loan Agreement: 
7.1.1 The Borrower fails to pay in full, any payment or other amount 
required under the Note or any of the otber Loan Documents, when and as such 
payment is due. 
7.1.2 The Borrower fails to fully perform and keep any and a11 
covenants and agreements in the Loan Documents required to be performed by 
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it or the occurrence of any event of default as defmed in or provided in any 
Loan Document. 
7.1.3 An event of default or other failure of performance occurs under 
(a) the Subordination Agreement or (b) the Guaranty or (c) the Entitlements or 
(d) the Material Contracts, which remains uncured for the period of time, if 
any, accorded under such instrument or agreement. 
7.1.4 The filing or other assertion of any lien or other encumbrance on 
the Collateral by any Person other than the Lender. 
7.1.5 The voluntary or involuntary transfer of any right. title or interest 
in-or to the Collateral except for the sale of Lots as permitted by Section 4.0 of 
-this Agreement. 
7.1.6 If the Borrower or Guarantor shall become insolvent (however 
such insolvency may be evidenced) or bankrupt. or shall file for bankruptcy. or 
shall make an assignment for the benefit of or a composition with oreditors, or 
shall be unable. or shan admit in writing its or their inability. to pay its or their 
debts as they mature; or if bankruptcy, reorganization, arrangement, insolvency 
or similar proceeding fOT relief of financially distressed -debtors shall be 
instituted against Borrower or Guarantor and shall not be dismissed on appeal, 
within sixty (60) days of such institution; or if Borrower or Guarantor shall 
petition for, or there shall be appointed for a substantial part of the assets or 
properties of the Borrower or Guarantor, a trustee, reoeiver or liquidator, or if 
the Borrower or Guarantor shall take -any action for the purposes of effecting 
any of the foregoing. 
7.1.7 If any representation or warranty of the Borrower contained in 
any of the Loan Documents. or if any financial statement or other document 
provided to the Lender by Borrower in connection with the Loan or required 
under the Loan Documents proves to have been false in any material respect 
when made or furnished. 
7.1.8 If the Borrower is in default in payment or performanoe under any 
agreement to which Borrower is a party or by whioh the property of Borrower 
is bound or affected, including, -without limitation, under the Intercompany 
Agreements. . 
7.1.9 The entry of one or more judgments against Borrower. 
7.1.10 A Change in Control occurs. 
7.1.11 Death of Guarantor. 
7.2 Remedies. Upon the occurrence or any Event of Default, the Lender shall 
be entitled to exercise. in addition to any right or remedy accorded at law OT inequity. 
the folJowing remedies and all such remedies are deemed to be cumulative and may be 




exercised individually or in combination as appropriate: (i) to deolare al1 amounts 
owing under the Loan Doouments inoluding under the Note to be immediately due and 
payable in full; (ii) to pursue all rights and remedies provided for in the Loan 
Documents; (iii) to have a receiver appointed by a court of competent jurisdiction, in 
order to manage, protect, and preserve the Borrower's business and all other Collateral 
and to continue tho operation of the Borrower's business (including the colleotion of all 
revenueS and payment of al1 expenses of the receivership) until sale or other final 
disposition of the Collateral and (IV) to foreclose the Mortgage and to exeroise any 
remedy accorded a secured party under the Uniform Commercial Code or similar law. 
The exercise of anyone or more rights or remedies shall not be deemed a waiver of any 
other rights or remedies. 
7.3 Lender's Curative Rights. Upon the happening of any Event of Default 
which may be cured by payment of money or by performance of any act, the Lender, 
without waiving any right or remedy, shall have the right, but not the obligation. to 
make such payment Or perform 8uch aot, and to add to the amount owing to Lender,.and 
to ,demand and receive from Borrower, the amount of such payment or the cost of 
performing such action. AJl such amounts shall bear interest, until paid, at the Default 
Interest Rate. 
8.0 General Provisions. 
8.1 Amendments; Consents. No amendment. modification, supplement, 
extension, termination or waiver of any provision of this Agreement or any other Loan 
Document, no approval or consent thereunder, and no consent to any departure by the 
Borrower or any other party therefrom, may in any event be effective unless in writing 
signed b~ the Lender, and then only in the specific instance and for the specific purpose 
given. 
8.2 Notices. All notices, requests and demands hereunder will be in writing 
and (i) made to the address set forth below, or to such other address as either party may 
designate by written notice to the other in accordance with this provision, and (ii) 
deemed to ,have been given or made: if delivered in person, immediately upon delivery; 
if by telex, or telegram, immediately upon'sending and upon confirmation of receipt; jf 
by nationally recognized overnight courier service with instructions to deliver the next 
Business Day. one' (1) Business Day after sending; and. if by certified mail, return 
receipt requested, five (5) days after ~iling. 
If to Borrower: 
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If to Lender: American Bank 
1612 W. Main Street 
Bozeman, MT 59715 
Attn: Mark Hendrickson 
8.3 Actions. The Lender shall have the right to commence, appear in, or 
defend any action or proceedings purporting to affect the rights, duties or liabilities of 
the parties as set forth in the Loan Documents. In such event, the Borrower agrees to 
pay the Lender on demand all expenses, inoluding reasonable attorneys' fees, incurred 
in connection with such action. 
8.4 Assignment. This Agreement and the rights or obligations of Borrower 
may not be assigned by the Borrower without the Lender's prior written consCllt, which 
consent the Lender may grant or withhold in its sole discretion. Without in any way 
lessening the effect of the preceding sentence, the duties and obligations provided in the 
Loan Documents shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the successors and 
assigns of the parties. The Borrower acknowledges that the Lender may transfer all or a 
portion of the Loan to one or more third parties an~ the Borrower consents thereto and 
agrees to render performance to the assignees and the Lender as appropriate. -
8.S Governing Law. This Agreement is being executed in the State of 
Montana and is to be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of 
Montana. 
8.6 Costs. Expenses and Taxes. Borrower shan pay on demand the costs and 
expCllses of the Lender in connection with the negotiation, preparation, execution and 
delivery of the Loan Documents, and in cOlUlection with the amendment, waiver, 
reimancing, restructuring, reorganization (including a bankruptcy reorganization) and 
enforcement or attempted enforcement of the Loan Doouments, and any matter related 
thereto, including, without limitation, filing fees, recording fees. title insurance fees, 
-appraisal fees, search fees and other out-of-pocket expenses and the reasonable fees and 
out-of-pooket expenses of any legal counsel, independent publio accountants and other 
outside experts retained by the Lender. Borrower shall pay any and all documentary 
and other taxes (other than income or gross receipts taxes generally applicable to 
Lender) and all costs, expenses. fees and charges payable or determined to be payable 
in connection with the filing or recording of this Agreement. any other Loan Document 
or any other instrument or writing to be delivered hereunder or thereunder, or in 
- connection with any transaction pursuant hereto or thereto. and shall reimburse, hold 
harmless and indemnify the Lender from and against any and all loss, liability or legal 
or other expense with respect to or resulting from any delay in paying or failure to pay 
any tax, cost, expense. fee or charge or that any of them may suffer or incur by reason 
of the failure of any party to perform any of its obligations. Any amount payable to the 
Lender under this Section shall bear interest from the second Business Day following 
the date of demand for payment at the Default Interest Rate. 
8.7 SeverabilitylTitles. In case anyone or more of the provisions of any of 
_the Loan Documents shan be held to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any respect 




by any court or other entity naving the authority to do so, the validity of the remaining 
.provisions shall in no way be affected, prejudiced or disturbed. Titles and headings 
herein are for reference purposes only and do not constitute a part of this Agreement. 
8.8 Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in any number of 
counterparts, each of which shall be an original, but all -of which together shall 
constitute one agreemenL 
8.9 TimQ. Time is of the essence of this Agreement. 
8.10 Attorneys' Fees. The prevailing party in any legal proceeding for the 
interpretation or enforcement of this Agreement or the Loan Documents will be entitled 
to recover its cost and expenses, including reaso~le attorneys' fees, incurred in or 
with ~pect to sucb proceeding. 
8.11 Further Assumnce. -Each party to this Agreement sball execute sucb 
additional documents and instruments and take such actions as may be reasonably 
necessary or -convenient to effectuate the intent of tbis Agreement and the Loan 
Documents. 
8.12 Entire Agreement. This Agreement, together _ with the other Loan 
Do'cuments, comprises the complete and integrated agreement of the parties with 
respect'to the subject matter and supersedes aU prior agreements, written or oral, on the 
'subject matter. Each Loan Document was drafted with the joint participation of the 
respective parties and sball,be construed neither- against nor in favor of any party. 
[Remainder of page blank. Signature page follows,] 
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IN WITNBSS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Agreement to be ex.ecuted 




BRN DBVELOPMENT, INC. 
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Pool World Swimming Pool Design Fee Proposal . 
Nystrom Olson Collins Proposal tor Architectural Design Services 
DCI Engineers Professional Services Agreement 
Summit Professional Engineering, LLC 
Energy Control, Inc. Fee Proposal 
Clay Enterprises Contract Proposal 
Nystrom Olson Collins Proposal for Architectural Design Servioes 
Summit 'Professional Engineering. LLC Proposal 
Energy Control, Inc. Fee Proposal 
DCI Engineers Professional Services Agreement 
Contract Agreement between BRN and Aapex Construction, Inc. 
Contract Agreement between BRN and Peak Sand and Gravel . 
Strata Engineering Revised Proposal 
Agreements between Design Workshop and BRD 








PARCEL RBDUCllON AMOUNTS 
Number Re]ease Price Re]ease Price 




I 8 95.051 
n 21 83.283 
ill 26. 83.896 
·W 64 27.061 
1 24 124.644 
2 22 151,897 
3 4 260000 
4 12 199,870 
5 11 114532 
6 32 229.553 
7 4 212914 
9 17 155.117 
10 17 156,224 
11 11 153.090 
12 17 122138 
13 10 134815 
14 4 153375 
15 5 114,400 
16 16 147,784 
Total 325 
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Marshall R. Cbesrown 













Fire and "all risk" insurance covering 100 percent (100%) of the replacement cost of ~1l 
fixtures, buildings, structures or other improvements on the' Real Property or otherwise 
owned or leased by Borrower in the event of fire, lightening, earthquake, flood, 
vandalism and other risks normally covered by "all risk" policies. 
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NOV-08-2006 WED 07:59 AH 
Leon Royer 
. Presictent 
Mr. Dean Paauw 
FAX NO. 
~I;DI~ 
~< of MONTANA 
November 6, 2006 
Cushman & Wakefield of Colorado, Inc. 
1050 17a Street, Suiee 1400 
Denver, CO 80265 
DeliverY by email and Federal Express 
Dear Dean, 
) 
This letter is to confirm your assignment to appraise the 
property known as Black Rook North. The property encompasses 
approximately 1001 acres and is located approximately 18 miles 
southwest of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Upon completion, the project 
will oontain 325 lots segmented into 198 single family sites 
ranging in size from approximaeely 1 eo 11 acres. There will 
also be 127 multi-family attached residential units in four 
phases ranging in size from .20 acres to .SS acres per unit. The 
project will also contain an 1S-hole Tom Wieskopf designed course 
with a 27,500 square foot cl~ house, an lB-hole putting course, 
maintenance facilities and an equestrian cent~r. 
This assignment also includes inst~ctions to appraise the 
remaining un~sold lots in the exiseing The Club at Black Rock 
development. It is my underseanding thae the number of un-sold 
loes is approximately 50 lots .. 
Please appraise the property I on a aa-is basis and on a as-if 
. compleeed basis, to include valueli:l for each specific lot. The 
appraisal, among other things, will be used in support of 
financing to the project. American Bank requests that the report 
be written, complete, and self-contained in nature. 
For additional information, you may contact Roger Nelson, Vice 
I>resident of Sales, Marketing and Planning for Black Rock North 
at 208.691.3600 (cell). 
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Three copies of the appraisal report and your invoioe for payment 
of ~he appraisal fee of $25,000 [including all expenses) are to 
be delivered by Federal Express to Mark Hendrickson, 1632 West 
Main Street, Bozeman, Montana, 59715. The complete appral.sal 
report is to be provided to Mark no later than December 15, 2006. 
The purpose of the appraisal is to provide a supported opinion of 
the Market Value of the real estate on an as-is basis and on a 
per lot basis as of the date of your inspection in accordance 
wi th the appraisal polices and procedures of American Bank. A 
copy of this letter and any other written instructions from the 
Bank must be included in your appraisal report, as well as the 
specific definition of market value used in the appraisal 
analysis. Your appraisal is to state your supported opinion of 
market value and the marketing period. 
The appraisal must conform with the prevailing guidelines issued 
und.er Title XI. of the Federal Financial Institutions Reform, 
Recovery, and Enforcement Act of 1.9B9(F!RREA) and the prevailing 
standards outlined in the Uniform Standards for Prof.essional 
Appraisal Practice. Should a disparity exist between the two 
seandards, ehe standards outlined under FIRREA shall prevail. 
Should the scope of your work be more limited, the exceptions are 
to be clearly ident:ified in-the cover letter. 
Your certification of the appraisal must stat:e that the appraisal 
assignment was not based on a minimum value, a specific value, or 
approval of the loan. 
Please contact: Mark Hendrickson at 406.522.3538 if you have 








Mr, DeantPaauw, MAl 
MastersV-aluation Services 
16 Inverne,ss Place Eas!. #A*200 
.Btlglewf,loQ, CO B.o112 
July 2, 2009 
Electrouic mail ·toidean@mastersvaluation.com 
Dear'J)ean: 
'J'hfs letter .is to .confinn your assignment to perform. an appraisal. ofthe property known as Blaok 
.'Rnck North. The property encompasses approximately 1001 acres and is located 18 'miles 
southwest of Coeur d'Alene, Idabo. Please see the attached "Exhibit An for the property legal 
descriptious. The property and improvements thereon are to be appraised in its "as is" condition . 
.American Bank requests that the report be\\'litten, complete and self contained in nature. 
Foraddition:~l infoJ:l'lU$on and access, please contact Marshall Chesrown at 208-755-3100 (Cell) 
or :W$,,6~5.;.20.05· COffice) 
1'be apptaisahssignment. is expected to fully demonstrate and support in appropriate form via 
the genl;ll1l11y accepted approaches to e$ti~ting market value (as promulgated by the U oi form 
Standa'rds of :Professional Appraisal Practice, The code of Professional Appraisal Ethics, and the 
.nationally recognizetiprofessional appraisal organizations) aU of the assumptions you employ in 
reaerungY0i.lr own. final estimate of market value forsLlbjectproperty in its present condition. 
nMarketValue"js defined in the attached exhibit. 
'the appraisal must also conform with the prevailing guidelinecS issued Wlder Title Xl of the 
FtXieral Financial Institutions Reform, Recovery, and Enforcement Act of 1989 (FlRREA) and 
the preVi1ilingstanciards outlined in the Vniform Standards for Professional Appraisal Practice. 
Should a disparity trust between the two standards, the standards outlined under r1RREA shall 
prevail. 
Three.(3).Gopies of the fmal appraiScal report and your invoice for payment of the appraisal fee 
slni.llbe addressed.and delivered to Bryan Klein,.American Bank, 1632 West Main. Bozem~tU, 
Montana,.$9715. It is my understanding that the cost Qf the appraisal will not exceed $11,500.00 
and you will provide it to him not later than August 28,2009. If you have any questions, please 
call me at 406.522.3542. 
Sinc~ ...y, )-- /J 
~ Cd:S--uU~ -~ -
P.O. Box19~32 West Maio Street. Bozeman, MT 5977h1970. 4061522-3542. FAX 406/586-4362 
~3" AB004823 
Please acknowl~dge and rettlm'withihesppraios;.tlreport 
Iagree tOacoept thcap,praisal assignment as,outlined,aboveand will to the hestof my 




"'The moslprobable'price\vhich,a'propeI1'Y shotiltlbring in a competitive and open 
market under aU conditionsrequisitc'toafairsale,the'lJuYera!'i<heller, ef,lch acting 
prudently, knowledgably, andassumrngthe.pciceisnot affect6dby undue stimulus." 
Implicit in this definition istheoonsutnmation of,a'saJcasotaspecified date ,and the 
passing oftitle from selJertobuye[under'conditions whereb:Y: 
• Buyer and Sener aretypically;ltlotjvated~ 
•• Bot}1parties~.¢ well infonned,ai'weIJ advised, and both ,acting in What they 
consider their awn,besfinterest. 
• A'reaspnabtelime is ;allowed foreXpbsureinthe,opennlarket; 
• Payment is made in terms 'OfcasO,inlJ,$. dollars or intemls offinancial 
arrangements ;cornparatile theret~;an:d 
'. The prioe r~pres.ents the nomlaIconsiderationfoTthe.property sold unaffected by 
special or creative financing or sales 'cQncessions{including concessions 'on tem1S, 
services, fees, costs, .oroiher,creditf»granted by anyone associated with the sale. 
P,O. Box 1970. 1632 West Main Street • Bozeman.MT 59771-1970 .. 4061522-3542 .. FAX 4061586-4362 
AB004824 
September 1'6, 1010 
Mr. DeaD. Panuw, MAl 
r .... fastexs Val~ati911 Ser\'1~ 
,$8&9 .SQlnh Gre(;Q.",'Ood Pl.llZ~. Blvd, S.llil'; 4()4 
('rI'cel\wQfXI VilJu.gc. CQ 8fl.lll. 
Eh:.ctmn:ic mail to: de:lm@mnstersvlIluation.com 
DeQr )',1r. Palluw: 
This \e.(n:r is to oollfiml your assi"glUllent to p~rfurm an appraisal ofthe·propl:.'rtr known as Black Rock Norrh, The} 
propertyofltl.orilplIsses npprQx.~namly lOOlll~n .. s Dud is lo~1led 18 mile!! southwest of Coeur d.'Aleue: .. Idaho .. Please.;;et' 
t1"!o attached "E."liiQil A" for too le.gal ~eseripti!>il.t;)[th~ pr.qperty, Th.e.·prop'~rw f\V9 impl'Qve11"WIJts loca.1ed· di~r:con ar~ 10 
b.e ~"Rprl:lise.d in- its "as· is~ condition. Alneri.c;an Ballk:reqt\~sl.s tb(; rqJorf·bt; written and C"onJ.pl~.te StlrnmQ~Y in /'I<:\t\lr~f 
Tbe appraisal report a:nd your invoice for pnyole.llt oftite a:pproisaJ fee cU $7 .~QO lire 10 be ~ddrt'"sseo to" Bry,:u KJcill ~I 
Amedcan Balik, P d Bo:!!: 19'70, Bozeman, MT 59771 . .r-ieasc email an clcct1:onic co:py to BrYlIn at 
bkl!i.\4~i?~~ti?~tlJibnjJlt(1199Wll~&~lI,V' The appraisal reJ:"lort shall be completed no late!' than OCIt1ber 21. 2010. 
'Int" purpose of the aPIirais..,1 is ID .provide .\ supported opiniotl of Ule Market Va luC' I ciefinlticm Mlacbed) of the real 
e..'ltale as vfthe date ofyoll( inspection. in accordance willi the·appra.lsal polides and j>I"Ocedllrt:.s ofAmerir;an·"B:m):. A 
CI>PY orthis leI ~t a.od any other wriUen instructions from rb.e Dank must be· include.d in your· appraisaf rtlpo·rt, ~IS- we·lI as 
Ihe: .specific ddi.llition oflllar.ket vallie used in tire npp[;,UsalllUlilysis. roul' appmj.s·a/mu3t sfGte-yaun:upported opin.ioll 
of 1I"!tll'ke.1 value amI {h(!. mm'k#tfng pt;I'iod, Plc .. ~ fun.lish Amcri~n 13mlK. widl cQpies of vrig:irul'( rici"!-If.es: 
T.h~ apprai.slIl mll..'1t. t;p.nfon:n '""i'lll tbe pr~vailing guide.lines. isslled uuder Title xr of the. F~d~ral.Fin311d:l1 Jns~il1lj;iOtl~ 
·R-el~nt.l, R-e~(I\'el'Y~ and Enforc.emel1l Ac.e of 1989 (EIRREA) .1IId tb.e- prevailing standards o!ltlined i:n the Unifurm 
Standards. for Proiess:ional Appraislll Pmctice. Should!1 disparity exist between the two standards, the stJIndards. 
.outlined tmrler FJRREA shali prevaiL . 
Should the scope o.t)O\lr work be nlGlre limite.cl, the excepliOlls should be:: ideolitlcd hI the 31>prlll;'Sai co\'er letter. 
Your, certification I)r Ill~· approislll nmsl slate thr."\t the· appl"il;al assigiID1ent Willi Ilof b:l~ed on (t.uuirill1Un1 \'all.l~, a· :>p\t~lfis: 
value; or approvQl of the loan. 
PI~$e cOl)la~t Dryan K1e.i.n tit (40.6) .$22-3$38 19 obtain.llny ueec;ssary in('Ommtl<:lO concerning·the property Qr ttl aIL~'w~r 




ExeCUIj~e Vit:e President 
:;'O~5 ........ . 
A B005006 
Market Value Definition 
"Market Value" means: 
"the most probable price which a property should bring in a competitive and open market under all conditions 
requisite to a fair sale, the buyer and seller each acting prudently and knowledgeably, and assuming the price is not 
affected by undue stimulus." 
Implicit in this deflnition is the consummation of a sale as of a specifled date and the passing of title from seller to buyer 
under conditions whereby: 
• Buyer and seller are typically motivated; 
• Both parties are well informed or well advised, and both acting in what they consider their own best interest; 
• A reasonable time is allowed for exposure in the open market; 
• Payment is made in terms of cash in U.S. dollars or in terms of financial arrangement comparable thereto; and 
• The price represents the nonnal consideration for the property sold unaffected by special or creative flnancing 
or sales concessions (including concessions on terms, services, fees, costs, or other credits) granted by anyone 
associated with the sale. 
AB005007 





Bryan J. Klein 




Good Morning Marshall, 
Page 1 of 1 
I will contact Dean Paauw and instruct him to stop his work on the appraisal report. If his final invoice 
is less than $12,500, I'll forward a reimbursement check to Chad Rountree. 
Thanks, 
Bryan 
From: Marshall Chesrown [mailto:marshallc@blackrockdevelopment.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, September 12,20077:45 PM 
To: Bryan J. Klein 
Cc: bob@samuelandcompany.com 
Subject: appraisal 
Bryan, I just met with Sam and we would like to request that the appraisal is not published or completed. Please 
let me know ASAP if that is ok. 
@' ~r-· . (I" -!\-.... 
8/7/2009 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Marshall R. Chesrown 
CEO 
Black Rock Development Inc. 
P.O. Box 3070 







1 NANCY 1. ISSERLIS, ISB #7331 
ELIZABETH A. TELLESSEN, ISB #7393 
2 WINSTON & CASHATT 
3 250 Northwest Boulevard, Suite 206 
Coeur d' Alene, Idaho 83814 
4 Telephone: (208) 667-2103 
Facsimile: (208) 765-2121 
2011 NCJ',t 22 Prj 2: 24 
5 nli@winstoncashatt.com & eat(a{winstoncashatt.com 
6 
7 RANDALL A. PETERMAN, ISB #1944 
C. CLAYTON GILL, ISB # 4973 
8 MOFFATT, THOMAS, BARRETT, ROCK 
& FIELDS, CHARTERED 
9 101 South Capital Blvd., 10th Floor 
P.O. Box 829 
10 Boise, Idaho 83701 
11 Telephone: (208) 345-2000 
Facsimile: (208) 385-5384 
12 rap@moffatt.com & ccg@moffatt.com 
13 Attorneys for Plaintiff 
14 
15 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE 
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 






BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho 
Plaintiff, 
20 corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
21 AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
22 VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
23 ROLAND M. CASATI F AMIL Y TRUST, dated 
June 5, 2008, E. RYKER YOUNG, Trustee for 
24 the E. RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
MARSHALL CHESROWN a single man, 
Case No. CV 09-2619 
AMERICAN BANK'S RESPONSE TO ACI 
NORTHWEST, INC.'s MOTION TO STRIKE 
THE AFFIDAVIT OF BRYAN KLEIN 
ORIGINAL 
25 IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, an Idaho 
26 limited liabilit com any, THORCO, INC., an 
AMERICAN BANK'S RESPONSE TO ACI NORTHWEST, INC.'S 
MOTION TO STRIKE THE AFFIDAVIT OF BRYAN KLEIN - 1 ?l/t?Mmn(#r5~ 
A PROFESSIONAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
250 Norlbweat BIIfd .• Suite 206 
Coeur d' Alene.ldlilhD 83814 
Phone: (208) 667·2103 
1 Idaho corporation, CONSOLIDATED SUPPL Y 
COMPANY, an Oregon corporation, 
2 INTERSTATE CONCRETE & ASPHALT 
COMPANY, an Idaho corporation, CONCRETE 
FINISHING, INC., an Arizona corporation, THE 3 
4 TURF CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a Delaware 
corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
TA YLOR ENGINEERING, INC., a Washington 
corporation, PRECISION IRRIGATION, INC., 
an Arizona corporation and SPOKANE 
WILBERT VAULT CO., a Washington 





























ACI NORTHWEST, INC., an Idaho corporation; 
STRATA, INC., an Idaho corporation; an 




ACI NORTHWEST, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
Cross-Claimant, 
v. 
AMERICAN BANK, a Montana hankin 
corporation, BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., a 
Idaho co oration, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, 
AMERICAN BANK'S RESPONSE TO ACI NORTHWEST, INC.'S 
MOTION TO STRIKE THE AFFIDAVIT OF BRYAN KLEIN - 2 tttJ~~~adotz 
A PROFESSIONAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
250 Northwest Blvd .• SuM 206 
Coeur d' Alene. Idaho 838 14 

























an Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIE 
AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAK 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for th 
ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY TRUST, date 
June 5, 2008, E. RYKER YOUNG, Trustee fo 
the E. RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
MARSHALL CHESROWN a single man, 
THORCO, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, a 
Oregon corporation, THE TU 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTIO 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a Delawar 
corporation, POLIN & YOUN 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
TAYLOR ENGINEERING, INC., a Washingto 
corporation and PRECISION IRRIGATION, 
INC., an Arizona corporation, 
Cross Claim Defendants. 
1. Introduction. 
American Bank submits this memorandum, the affidavit of Mr. Klein, dated November 22,2011, 
the affidavit of appraisal, Dean Paauw dated November 22, 2011, and the affidavit of Elizabeth A. 
Tellessen dated November 22, 2011, in response to ACI's motion to strike the Affidavit of B. Klein. 
Bryan Klein has submitted three affidavits to this court based on his personal knowledge and in his 
capacity as President of American Bank. J No party has previously questioned Mr. Klein's competency 
to testify as to the matters set out in his affidavits, in particular, with regard to the records of American 
Bank. But, in response to ACI's inquiry American Bank submits Mr. Klein and Mr. Paauw's affidavits, 
I Affidavit of Bryan Klein in Support of Plaintiffs Memorandum re: Motion for Partial Summary Judgment - seeking 
25 foreclosure of mortgage on Black Rock North dated July 14,2010; Affidavit of Bryan Klein in response to ACI's Motion to 
Dismiss, dated September 7, 2011 and Affidavit of Bryan Klein in Support of Partial Summary Judgment re: ACI's Cross 
26 Claim Court 4, dated August 19,2011. 
AMERICAN BANK'S RESPONSE TO ACI NORTHWEST, INC.'S 
MOTION TO STRIKE THE AFFIDAVIT OF BRYAN KLEIN - 3 ~~~ ~~ 
A PROFESSIONAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
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Coeur d' Alene. Idaho 83814 
Phone: (208) 667-2103 
1 which set forth the specific facts of Mr. Klein's firsthand knowledge, and the genesis of the opinions of 

























court deny ACI's motion to strike. 
2. Statement of Relevant Facts. 
Bryan Klein joined American Bank on July 17, 2007. (Aff. B. Klein, Nov. 22, 2011, ~ 2) He 
replaced Chief Operating Officer, Mark Hendrickson. (Aff. B. Klein, Nov. 22, 2011, ~ 2) Mr. 
Hendrickson had been responsible for the BRN Development credit, and thus, upon taking his position, 
Mr. Klein became responsible for the BRN Development credit. (Aff. B. Klein, Nov. 22, 2011, ~ 2, Aff. 
E. Te11essen 2.3; American Bank 30(b)(6) Dep.-L. Royer p. 304 11. 2-3; Dep. M. Hendrickson p. 18 l. 
18- p. 19 1. 19) Therefore, from July 17, 2007 forward Mr. Klein was primarily responsible for 
management and administration of the BRN Development credit. (Aff. B. Klein, Nov. 22, 2011, ~ 2) As 
the person responsible for the BRN Development credit, the credit file, both paper and electronic were at 
all times within his direct control. (Aff. B. Klein, Nov. 22, 2011, ~ 3) All of the documents contained 
therein, including the entire appraisals referenced in his August 19, 2011 affidavit are contained in that 
file and have been produced to ACI. (Aff. B. Klein, Nov. 22, 2011, ~4; Aff. E. Te11essen 3.6) 
American Bank requested that Dean Paauw, presently the owner of Masters Valuation Services 
and formerly of Cushman & Wakefield, prepare appraisals of Black Rock North. (Aff. B. Klein, Nov. 
22, 2011, ~7) Each of the appraisals completed by Dean Paauw relating to Black Rock North contained a 
letter-opinion of the as-is market value of Black Rock North, which is consistent with the as-is market 
value contained in the body of the appraisal. (Aff. D. Paauw ~~ 4-6) American Bank trusted and relied 
on those opinions in making business decisions related to the BRN Development credit. (Aff. B. Klein, 
AMERICAN BANK'S RESPONSE TO ACI NORTHWEST, INC.'S 
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Aug. 19, 2011, ~3; Nov. 22, 2011 ~ 4; Aff. E. Tellessen 2.3; American Bank 30(b)(6) Dep.-L. Royer 
pp. 161-162, p. 2431. 8- p. 2441.10) 
3. Legal Authority. 
American Bank requests the court consider the affidavits submitted in support of this response as 
also supplemental to the affidavits submitted in support of its motion for partial summary judgment 
regarding count 4 of ACI's cross-claim. Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 56(e) provides in pertinent part 
"[t]he court may permit affidavits to be supplemented or opposed by ... further affidavits." IRCP 56(e). 
Furthermore, the court has broad discretion to determine the admissibility of evidence. R. Homes 
Corporation v. Herr, 142 Idaho 87, 91, 123 P.3d 720 (2005) [hearsay evidence excluded where 
exception to IRE 801 (d)(2)(D) not satisfied]. A memorandum or report is admissible if it is a record of 
regularly conducted business activity or when there are circumstantial guarantees of trustworthiness. 
IRE 803(6) and (24). 
A CI asserts that the evidence submitted in Mr. Klein's August 19, 2011 affidavit lacks a 
sufficient foundation rendering it inadmissible on summary judgment. Although American Bank 
disputes that there is not sufficient foundation to allow the facts to be considered on summary judgment, 
it submits Mr. Klein and Dean Paauw's affidavits in response to this motion and in support of the 
motion for summary judgment to cure any alleged or perceived deficiences. 
The facts included in Mr. Klein and Mr. Paauw's affidavits address the issues regarding the 
foundation for the opinions of as-is market value of Black Rock North. The affidavits do not seek to 
introduce any new evidence material to the issues on summary judgment, but only provide additional 
foundation establishing that the facts presented would be admissible at trial. 
AMERICAN BANK'S RESPONSE TO ACI NORTHWEST, INC.'S 
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Furthermore, ACI has been on notice of American Bank's intent to have the opinions of as-is 
market value admitted and relied upon as evidence in support of its motion for partial summary 
judgment since August. These opinions contain all of Mr. Paauw's contact information, and counsel for 
ACI was provided with Mr. Paauw's available dates for a deposition. (Aff. E. Tellessen 3.6) But, no 
deposition has been scheduled or taken, nor any evidence submitted to refute the opinions of the as-is 
market value of Black Rock North. 



















American Bank requests the court deny ACI's motion to strike the affidavit of Bryan Klein 
because the exhibits attached to his affidavit are business records of American Bank, are trustworthy and 
have been provided to ACI sufficiently in advance of the hearing on summary judgment in order for it to 
meet or refute the same. Furthermore, the affidavits submitted in response to ACI's motion are sufficient 
to cure any defect in the foundation for admission of the evidence. Therefore, American Bank requests 
the court deny ACI's motion to strike. 
DATED this L day of November, 2011. 
LIt. BETH A. TELLESSEN, I B No. 7393 
WINSTON & CASHATT 
Attorneys for Plaintiff American Bank 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
The undersigned hereby certifies under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Idaho 
that on~ day of November, 2011, the foregoing was caused to be served on the following persons in 
the manner indicated: 
John R. Layman 
Layman, Layman & Robinson, PLLP 
601 South Division Street 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Attorney for Defendants BRN Development, BRN Investments, 
BRN-Lake View Joint Venture, Marshall Chesrown, Lake 
View AG, and Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M. Casati 
Family Trust, Dated June 5, 2008 and E. Ryker Young, Trustee 
of the E. Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
Charles B. Lempesis 
Attorney at Law 
201 W. Seventh Avenue 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
Edward Anson 
Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport & Toole, P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Attorney for Defendants Wadsworth Golf Construction 
Company of the Southwest, The Turf Corporation and 
Precision Irrigation Inc. 
Richard Campbell 
Campbell Bissell 
7 South Howard Street #416 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Attorney for Defendant Polin & Young Construction 
Greg Embrey 
Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport & Toole 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering 
VIA REGULAR MAIL 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
BY FACSIMILE 509-624-2902 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
VIA REGULAR MAIL 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
BY FACSIMILE (208) 773-1044 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 









VIA REGULAR MAIL 0 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 0 
HAND DELIVERED ~ 
BY FACSIMILE (208) 667-8470 0 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 0 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 0 
VIA REGULAR MAIL 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
BY FACSIMILE 509-455-7111 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
VIA REGULAR MAIL 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
BY FACSIMILE (208) 667-8470 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
o o 
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Randall A. Peterman & c. Clayton Gill VIA REGULAR MAIL 0 
Moffatt, Thomas, Barrett, Rock & Fields, Chartered VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 0 
101 South Capital Blvd., 10th Floor HAND DELIVERED 0 
P.O. Box 829 BY FACSIMILE (208) 385-5384 0 
Boise, Idaho 83701 BY ELECTRONIC MAIL ~ 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 0 
Co-Attorney for Plaintiff 
Doug Marfice VIA REGULAR MAIL 0 
Ramsden & Lyons VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 0 
700 Northwest Boulevard HAND DELIVERED S Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 BY FACSIMILE (208) 664-5884 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 0 
Attorney for Defendant Ryker Young, Trustee of the Ryker VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 0 
Young Revocable Trust 
Rick Harris VIA REGULAR MAIL 0 
Ramsden & Lyons VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 0 
700 Northwest Boulevard HAND DELIVERED ~ Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 BY FACSIMILE (208) 664-5884 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 0 
Attorney for Court Appointed Receiver VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 0 
Steven C. Wetzel VIA REGULAR MAIL 0 
James, Vernon & Weeks VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 0 
1626 Lincoln Way HAND DELIVERED ~ Coeur d' Alene, ID 83814 BY FACSIMILE (208) 664-1684 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 0 
Attorneys for Third Party Defendant ACI VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 0 
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